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Seized With an Uncontrollable Desire
Charles King, Familiar Only With Kicks and Cuffs,

Shot Chum Willie Freeman in the Eye

ONE CENTe®r- I Eept. ig 1
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Leland D. Kent, Her Partner in the 

Compact of Death, is Likely 
to Recover.

Illustration of the Difficulties En
countered in Marketing the Big 

Manitoba Harvest.
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Minister of Public Works Intimates 

That Retribution is Near 
at Hand,

Annie Hadden and Annie Trawin 
Sink to Death While 

Near Dock-
Doomed From Birth in the Purlieus of London to a Life Little Better Than That of 

Pack-Horse, He Saw Decent Treatment Only Thru Foul Murder—Coroner’s 
Inquest Opened at Rodney—Plausible Defence Insanity.

%we do * DEAD GIRL WAS FROM HAMILTON a
ONEROUS TASK FOR RAILROAD

S IN ACCORD WITH SIR WILFRID Authorities Do Not Seem to Rely on 
Kent’s Story_He le Watched 

By Detective».

Farmers and Elevator Men Must 
Make an Effort to Co-operate 

With the C.P.R.

Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—The Canadian 
Pacific has made immense 
tions for handling the present 
Its equipment of box cars west of 
Fort William is 33 per cent, greater 
than It was at this time last

Im'on" th.71 Chlufrrae uni?,UltTh»f ‘I'm pIace- walked calm,y Into the presence enough to eat or wear, would take his whlle the motive power is over 35 per
/earth generation "ofthemthat ‘hare me °l ‘h?,fam1,1/ aTnd W‘llie had plae,e- and I killed him;’ shot him in the cent, greater.

^ . . . . 20th Chao Exodus m shot himself. In the light of recent eye."
opathlc Hospital, closely guarded by ----------, developments It seems increditable And the miserable wretch cowed into

detectives. Rodney, Sept. 15.—(Special )—A. that murder was not suspected, but a corner and screamed in his agony of
Dingle ^rone/'S.JUry deard the 8‘pry to-day pan"ned^ph^idîZexlmUdTilh”» ****** MrS’ Freeman tD ^

of a boy s murder, how Charles King body, King's testimony was taken,and Willie’s body was exhumed and the f h re alowly 41,18 year
slew Willie Freeman with hideous de- the mutilated body of the little fel- wound alone corroborated faithfully " last’ notwithstanding that the
liberation. The crime and its our low •’dried. This was Friday. Ap- his slayer’s confession. Then King was present crop is fully equal in volume
roundings' torn, a ehapter of d^maUc ^ l° Ja"- *> that of 1901‘ Down to Saturday

interest in the checkered hlstorv of " Inquest In a Church. last only 375,000 bushels of the new
two waifs both cast unon the —'• began to recall the unusiral man- a, little old-fashioned country crop had been marketed, whereas, at

... upon the restless ncr of Charlie King about this church on the outskirts of the village -,___. . , .°'d,
current life in iwldely separated time," said the old farmer in ex- the final details of the sickening trag- the same 11 me last year’ over 1,000,000 
spheres, to cross earth other's path and PlainIn«t how he had first had his 6(1 >’ were repeated to-day. The picture bushels had been marketed. This af- 
form the principal actors in one of susp1?10”, aroused. ’ The hired man ! presented was Interesting to a student fords a good llustratlon of the dlffl- 
-v, . . . ,n one 01 would bring the talk around to the of the unusual phases of human na- culties encountered in
the most astonishing dramas. The dead boy constantly. I came sudden- ture, many of the gruesome minded ,, c untered in handling the
tragedy possesses all the elements that Iy into tho room one fight where the having made the occasion a half holi- Manlt°ba harvest. While the vast 
usually contribute to great rrtmes— coffined remains of my dead boy lay day, and of the 300 souls crowded into equipment of cars and locomotives 
love nation and found King leaning over the the building two-thirds were women, owned by the Canadian Pacific has

e’ passlon. Jealousy, greed—and casket with his hand on the face of The young girls of the town were there been left almost idle since threshing 
these culminated in blotting out the the corpse. He was white as chalk in holiday attire, and bright bonnets began, there is sure to be a tremen- 
ilife of a little country bov hv a mar, and there was a frightful expression and string ribbons were much in evi- dous rush before the end of the sea- 

. , / , y man on hjs pace almost ferocious. I could dence. son.
wno is possessed of a religious en- not get the circumstance out of my The spirit of the occasion seemed to I Very Little Time Now.
thus!asm. The deed was conceived mind once it was fixed, and I wired have been imbibed by the prisoner, for As a rule vessel shipments from Fort
with all the cunning of a maniac and , '1,701110 Tor I’hief Inspector J. W. he looked steak and nobby in a new I Wiliam close before the middle of
conducted with such fielihoratior, Murray of the Criminal Department, suit ox-blood shoes, green tie and high-1 November, so that at best, there isnhvTcian.- deliberation that He easily secured a confession. Ap- standing collar. But for the sobbing , very little time in which to handle a
Physicians, authorities and relatives parently the murderer s awful secret figure in black, who was bewailing In ; crop of the enormous dimensions of
had no suspicion that a crime had waa more than he could bear. the anguish of her grief the untimely | the present one, and the delay in mar-
been committed. Murray Saw It All end of the child she loved, the gather- ketlng Is bound to make the task of

Detective Murray knew murder had in®' might have been mistaken for a the railroad all the more onerous,
been done instantly, and slowly he festival. Nevertheless, the Canadian Pacific of-
took the criminal over the details,even Defence la Insanity. flefals say that they will be able to
having him get astride the wooden while carry all the export wheat from Mani-
horse on whlrth the body was found the orellmmarv efs n, t toba t0 Fort before the close
and show how the corpse lay when Crown Attorney Donahue J of navlSat‘<>n, together with the bulk
he found it. King was amazingly cool T of the very larse crop in the Terri-
thruout the trying ordeal. The officer nimnt/ttT „e hE°,d 1 phrase® lbe i lories, provided, of course, farmei-s and
began to fear he could not secure a h?Lb?ïf”:«SSL* 1 elevat9r men make an effort to co-
confession. King had not up to that /if' portion of the skull, operate with them. The wheat Is
moment been told that he was "sus- °8,' d area of blood-bespattered threshing out well. The price of No.
pected. "Now King," observed the waJla,of the ro°m in which the boy \ hard, F.O.B., at Fort Wlllaim; to-day ert Manufacturing Company, at their
officer, “Willie didn’t shoot himself |'"1as «iaughtered, the youths in the rear is 71 cents. At this date last year plaster quarry at Hillsboro, lost their
and you know it. That old gun 4 feet t,“t.red a^d the price waa 70 centa- lives in a cave-in at the quarry this
long could not have been fired by that ,h„af„.sBm.af11 ----------------------------------- afternoon. Pendall, who came here re
boy. His face was not powder burn- fra^Ls the vision otorth^tet * WILL TOUR THE WORLD. cently from England, was crushed to
MmseK ""Then ^too *8? w£r°e TK2 tasked‘to^esti^. , „ J —  ̂ aad beeves lived but a short

mJT much l^ttei^n the boy’s h<5d Counsellor W. L. McLaws of St. J ». Klammer to Leave the Bank of time,
for the charge to have been fired at been engaged to afford the Commerce,
short range. I took that gun out be- murderer the slight protection in sight, 
fore I talked with you and fired it 7116 Jurys verdict will be rendered to- 
several times, and I know that it morrow. The| ultimate end is scarcely 
blackens an object at three feet. Now, Problematical. The only plausible de- 
Wlllle was shot by some one." fence is insanity. Tho plea will be

argued with some Justice and much ef
fect.

HEROIC RESCUE BY JOHN FOX
Opponemt» Left to the Entire Re

sponsibility of Their 
Acts.

^ Jumped Into the Lake and Save* 

Bertha Hadden and Flora 
Embleton.

MURDERER, THO 25, HAS NEVER EARNED ONE DOLLAR OF HIS OWN 
OBJECT OE SERIOUS CONTEMPLATION TO STUDENTS Of HUMANITY

Rochester, Sept. 15.—The coroner and the* 
police authorities are reticent in regard to 
the Whitcomb house tragedy, but It is vn 
derstood that they are working on the 
theory that Ethel Dingle could not have 
committed suicide with the razor in her 
left hand, where it "was found. Leland D. 
Kent, the other party to the terrible state 
of affairs,

prepara-
orop.fully i 

Ixttnt of these J| 
bnust see the 

of the cloth- \ 
fe notions.

L handsome 
pleats

Montreal, Sept. 15.—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
again returns to the charge in La 
Patrie and makes some very impor
tant declarations, 
gins the article, no doubt, written by 
the Minister himself, "has the approval 
of the great majority of the people 
of Canada, and he believes himself to 

' be in accord with the views of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. On twenty different 
occasions. Mr- Tarte has expressed 
himself quite Hreely as to what. he 
considers the best policy for the 
country to pursue. Last year at the 
famous manufacturers' banquet at the 
Windsor before the Prime Minister 
and the Minister of Finance he im
parted his personal views to those 
present, and during last session he 
took the same attitude within 
steps of the first Minister and leader 
of the Liberal party. He has preach
ed everwhere what he believes to be 
the national gospel par excellence.

Port Hope. Sept. 15.—(Special.)—One 
of the saddest drowning accidents this 
town has ever witnessed occurred this 
evening at 7, when two young women 
lost their lives. They were Annie Had
den, dressmaker, aged 25, daughter of 
fcapt Hadden, and Annie TTawin, ap
prentice, aged 18, daughter of H. Tra- 
win, both of this town. The deceased, 
with Bertha Hadden and Flora Emble
ton, had been out for a row in a small 
skiff and had returned to the edge of 
the east side of the dock. In endeav
oring to laud, the boat was capsized, 
and the four girls, unable to swim, were 
thrown into the lake. John Fox was 
on *the dock. He was the only, per
son present. He jumped to the rescue 
of the girls, and succeeded In saving 
two of them. The others sank. Their 
bodies were shortly afterwards recover
ed, but in spite of all efforts life could 
not be revived.

John Fox is the hero of the town, for 
he certainly rescued the two girls at 
the peril of his own life. He will be 
recommended for the Royal Humane 
Association medal.

year,
"Mr. TUrte," be-

wlll recover. He is in the Further additions are 
being made every day to the number 
of ears and locomotives. It so hap-

Srejtii A Compact of Death.
Kent sticks to nis story that Alias 

ti led to kill him and then suicided. They 
had arranged to die together when they 
left Buffalo for Rochester on the night of 
the tragedy.

3.501
oce Suits, dark 
(1 with 3.50:ial

Before they retired they 
left letters to relatives stating that stick 
was their Intention. These letters are in

ado from a fine 
i broken plaid
ewn. 4.25 1>< ^session of the coroner.

The man admits that he had his razor 
Vlth him, as he always carried it when be 
was away from home. He also admits

« Suits, fancy 
double-breasted
fitting, 6.60 having taken morphine before and after 

two bis throat was cut and his story is to lhe 
elieet that the girl cut his throat and «hen 
cut her own, thinking that he was dead. 
He w'as visited in tue hospital by his 
mother and his young wuie, who greeted 
him affectionately.

Waa a Hamilton Girl.
A Hamilton despatch says: Ethel Dingle, 

the victim of the tragedy, was a Hamilton 
girl, Her father was James Ding.», ,t> 
well-known butcher on South Jolm-street, 
who died about 15 years ago, and Joseph 
Dingle, of the Central Market, Is an uncle. 
A brother, who boards at 135 

We ! street, left early this morning for Roches
ter. The dead girl was born at the old 
Dingle homestead, a short distance over 

pro- tlie mountain. After the death of her par
ents she, with her sisters, went to Toronto 
to live w'ith a grandmother, and later with 
one of her sisters, she went to Buffalo and 
entered the Curses’ Training School^ The 
sister completed her course,became a nurse 
and later was married to L. Va na lien ot 
Buffalo. Ethel did not get along so well 
and was still at the school at the time of 
the tragedy. During the past summer she 
visited her relatives In Hamilton. Those 
who knew her in Hamilton ^gree that she 
was a most beautiful looking 
man and they agree that her dLsp >s!tion 
was good, she being particularly quiet in 
her manners and not at all forward.

a dark oxford 
collar, vertical
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....5 00 
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Mr. Sifton Mistaken.

“Mr. Sifton expresses a contrary 
opinion, and makes a deolafiation to 
the effect that If an attempt is made 
to raise the tariff the entire Northwest 
would refuse its co-operation, 
firmly believe Mr. Sifton is mistaken. 
We believe the manufacturing 
Vinces of Quebec and Ontario should 
have a preference tor all products that 
can be manufactured here, for we do 
not see why the shoe manufacturers 
of Quebec and the manufacturers of

if
SUICIDE IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sept. 15—Annie Moore of 
Springfield, Mass., was found dead in 
her room, to-day, at the Queen's Hotel, 
having committed suicide by taking 
morphine. She is well connected in 
Springfield, and had $177 In her posses
sion when she died.

r South Jnhn

Waifs From Slums. *
The victim was 15 years old and Ids 

When Willieslayer 25. was nine 
months old he was an Inmate of the 
St. Thomas Industrial 
little life had been moulded amid those 
dismal surroundings.
Ftreeman adopted him, gave him, 
name, and reared him in ignorance of 
his early history.
F'reeman went to Toronto and took 
from the Fegan Home a youth 
bound boy. He said he was 17. 
year before, he was one of a number 
of piece sof (human drift picked up in 
a Whitecapel cesspool and

Homo. His KILLED IN A CAVE-IN,

Moncton, Sept. 15.—Charles Pendall 
and Frank Steeves.employed by the Aid-

Farmer B. D.furniture, agricultural implements, of 
cotton, wool and paper of Quebec and 
Ontario should not be treated in the 
framing of the Canadian tariff with 
marked preference, so as to be able 
to sell the fruit of their labor in the 
Canadian northwest. This very legiti
mate and popular point of view is 
what Mr. Tarte Is defending to-day, 
and It Is his policy that will triumph 
to-morrow."

his

«V I1, In 1896 Farmerg young va

ns a
Wo» », Hello Girl.

Daring the y earns that she was nonnested 
with the Riverside Hospital Miss Dingle 
left several times and returned. At one 
time while away from there she worked 
lor the Bed Telephone Company In Buffalo, 
and It is her photograph- that may be seen 
on the first page of the Bell Telephone 
books of Rochester and Buffalo.

Miss Dingle commenced suit for damages 
against the Bell Company for the unau
thorized use of her photograph In the book 
and that action Is still pending. She was 
n glri. of unusual attractiveness. She had 
a fairy clear skin, brown hair and eyes 
with heavy dark la she».

She is said to have been born In Plcton, 
bnt was taken to Hamilton when very 
young. She lived for some time with ner 
grandmother, Mrs. McDonald, in Toronto, 
before goi^g to Buffalo.

The■

FELL TO HIS DEATH.
shipped

to the new world. His experience had 
been rough and he recounted with 
tears in his eyes the story of his fight 
for existence under the indifferent 
care of a drunken mother and a shift-

ited S,Retort to Paper.
Some Liberal papers have thought it 

to be their duty to profit by this inci
dent by abusing Mr. Tarte. The 
Minister of Public Works has been 30 
years in journalism and few members 
have been attacked and assailed with 
more violence than he has by two po
litical parties., 
thru the columns of several papers 
that have taken part in thish debate. 
Some of them are acting In good faith, 

, while others represent those powerless 
intrigues and dislikes whjoh date 
further back than yesterday*- l-’r-ve 
of our confreres who thing that it Is 
good policy to cover the Minister of 
Public Works with disloyal and ridicu
lous attacks will see very soon in what 
kind of position they have placed them
selves.

-1. The World understands that J. H. Kamloops, B.C., Sept. 18.—Yesterday at. 
teraoon a young Englishman named H. 
Briggs, an employe at Kamloops saw 
mill, was out walking to view "Bridal 
Veils" Falls near the Old Men's Home, 
and while climbing a precipitous, rocky for- 
matlon near the falls, he lost his balsnee 
and fell backwards to where he had left 
his companion below. He lived but ■ 
few moments after entering the hospital.

Plummer, assistant general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is 
to retire from the service of that in
stitution, and- that he Is to be replaced

plain or stripe ][

fc ...„50 How He Was Cornered.
“Well. I didn’t do it,” ejaculated the 

criminal, but his fcbqe was white and 
covered with cold perspiration.

"Now, come, I must warn you thnt 
what you say will be used against you, 
but you have not told the truth. Tell
us what you know." vert or degenerate. His chin does not

The strain Was too great. recede, neither does his forehead. His
"King began to sob:, "Yea, I shtit, Small blue eyes, however, move restless- 

Willie: shot him in the eye.” ' Iy around, and his thin lips habitually
Then the confession was repeated in hang apart, giving the murderer an 

detail in the presence otf several peo- aspect that is not at all reassuring, 
pie. The murderr took the gun and King looks to be about 20 years old, 5 
showed exactly how he had fired the feet tall, weighs 130 pounds, and has 

Freeman was told that he could go to shot rather an effeminate air. His head,
the London Fair. King 1 procured a "Why did I do it? Oh, he was rich. \ however, is well formed and sets grace- 
shot gun, crept partially up the stair- He had all he wanted. He was to be fully on a pair of robust shoulders, 
way so that he could just see the top the Freemans’ heir. He was going to Small ears, high cheek bones, and a 
of the boy’s head as he sat on a s’hav- the London Fair. He had everything marked narrowness between the eyes 
ing horse playing, rested the gun on that I coveted, and I believed with him do not contribute to improve King’s 
the top step and shot the youth’s head dead L who had never known any- 

Then he returned the gun to Its thing but kicks and cuffs, never had

Not Attractive, by Alex. Lalrdv the present agent ot 
In the felon’s box, Charles King docs the bank at New York. The change 

not present a prepossess!ng appear- will take place within a few months, 
ance, tho he bears none of the unmls- and H. B. Walker, formerly the bank's 
takable earmarks of the moral per- i a*8'ent Chicago, and at present with

the Canada Life Assurance Company, 
will take Mr. Laird’s place at New 
York. Various rumors have been 
abroad about Mr. Plummer's future- 
One was to the effect that he is do 
go to the new Metropolitan Bank, but 
this has been practically denied. It 
is also said that Mr. Plummer was 
recently offered $25,000 a year to iden
tify himself with a New York backing
institution, but whether he may or may lonlal naval reserves, recruited from among 
not later on aeceipt such a position, it the local fishermen, will cqme out to tho 
Is understood he is at present intent colony under her own steam. Upon arriving 
on spending a year or two in a jour- the engines and boilers of the Calypse will 
ney around the world. be removed at Placentia Bay, where she

will be kept as a stationary ship. Com
mander Walker of the training ship Glean
er has been selected to command the Calyp
so. The British Admiralty attaches great 
Importance to this experiment.

1 less father. He seemed glad to get 
out on tlhe farm and worked hard. 
His pay was has board and clothes.

He sees quite clear

kn’s Furnishing 
our spedlal at-

taters, rib knit. | 
10-inch roll col- ! 
black, sizes to 1 

Lr price» g g

Willie the Pet.
While Willie was petted aa the own 

Chl’d of t'.o Freemans, Charles King 
did the farm drudgery. By degrees the 
difference in their stations In life ap
peared to embitter King. The climax 
was reached Tuesday, when Willie

FOR COLONIAL NAVAL RESERVES
Calypeo Will Conve Oat Under Own 

Steam—Walker to Rule.NEW COMPANY OF HIGHLANDERS
St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 15.-The British 

cruiser Calypso, which waa commissioned 
at Devonyort, England, Sept. 3, as a train
ing abilp In Newfoundland waters for* ao

ût. Andrew's Kilties of London 
Make First Appearance.

Backed By Sir Wilfrid.
“Mr. Tarte, we, repeat, has the ap

proval of the great majority of the 
party, and he is In perfect accord with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
anyway, are but the interpretation of 
the policy adopted in 1897 
o fthe revision of the tariff, 
then is the' use of talking of the po
litical traditions of the Liberal party. 
It is an Insult to 
use such language. Whait tradition is 
possible in fiscal matters in a country 
like ours where the circumstances 
change every day. The present cabinet 
has governed Canada since 1896, 
with theories, but in taking into 
count the great interests at

London, Sept. 15.—The St. Andrew’s Kil
ties made their first public appears ace to
day. They assembled at the drill shed at 
noon. The company was 47 strung, and 
looked exceedingly well in the Highland 
costume. Pipers McDonald, Alford and 
Angus were at the head of the 
they marched to the Queen’s Park, where 
this afternoon at the Fair they are mak
ing their formal bow.

The fall Jury sittings of the High Court 
of Justice in and for the County of Mid
dlesex opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Court House here. Mr. Justice 
liount presided. There was a large atten
dance. The majority of those who were 
present were either witnesses or jurymen. 
A double panel of petit jurera was in at
tendance, 96 In all, the number, because 
of the large docket of criminal cases. Pro
bably 150 witnesses were present, the Sif
ton, Graham and MaoArthur cases each 
having a large 
announced that 
be taken up at the present siting. The wit
nesses were bound over to appear when 
called.

t ,at 49c
>1 Underwear, | ; 
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-easted shirts, , ; 
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off. CAN’T PREDICT SETTLEMENT.

Kilties as
DR. GILMOUR WOULD WHIP.WOULD GIVE OFFICIALS PASSESCIVIC OWNERSHIP SUCCEEDS President Mitchell Does Not See End 

ot the Strike.common sense to
Favors Whipping: Post as a Cor

rective in Penal Institutions.
That’s the Way to Educate Them 

Says G.T.R. Man.
In Glasg:ow Telephone Rates ’Have 

Been Cut in Half.

A. W. Dunn of Glasgow, Scotland, 
the home of advance*! municipal gov
ernment, is an arrival in the city, and 
is a guest at the Queen’s. Mr. Dunn 
is accompanied by his daughter, and 
they are here on a holiday trip.

To a World reporter Mr. Dunn, speak
ing of the municipal reforms inaugur
ated in Glasgow, said that any of 
them which had for their basis public 
control were giving the highest of sat
isfaction to the citizens of Glasgow, 
despite any reports that may have been 
circulated to the contrary.

Tho best illustration of this, Mr. Dunn 
said, was given in the establishment 
of a municipal telephone system.: The 
results of this step had been prolific 
of the utmost satisfaction. When he 
left home this system had been found 
to work so well that the existing com- 

. pa,ny had been forced to reclus its
tims of palsy. Veterinarians pronounce the ^ whieh were from £8 to £10 per

ofien found in hogs lu ^rq 1.0 '
PRISONER OF CANNIBALS. country towns near water or where malaria year, to to a-—_______________  . - Roanoke, Yt., Sept. 15.—A special from

---------- " Is common. North Pork, W. Va., to The Roanoke Times
Rlehmond, Va., Sept 15—f u r,. , One of Mr. Newell’s covered stle, wh re 10 FATAL END OF TAILRAKERS. . , « , ~

a well-known Manehe.ter m„n n « big porkers, slept, waa shaken to the ground ----------- sajs, ’ A disastrous gas and powder ex-
years' ,h„, , 1 ’ whoae flve by sheer vibration, and two others are cer- Centreville, N.Y., Sept. 15.—Vascal l>loslon occurred in the Big Four mine of

. ans nee from home without ex tain of demolition unless the malady aha'es. ,0 . the Algoma Coal & Coke Company here
planation led his family to mourn him as The hogs all show a pink discoloration of Hotchkiss, ■>- years old. Is dead from tllis niorning. .lames Lester, an engineer,
lost, has Just returned and tells a thrill thp e3'e' froth at the mouth and lose bosh ; a peculiar cause. He was working on John Itonokie, a Hungarian miner, and 15

of 1,1-1 "s held* for' three years hy f»*‘ and die. a threshervat the E. R. Curtiss farm. c0«»red miners are known to be in the mine
L°E. one of ,h" Samoan Islands. --------- —------------------- ; nitr-hine away the straw as It came D0W’ and thcre 18 00 chance of their beingJ. I pTal 01 hls companions, he says, were nBST WvY TO BORROW MONEY. fl.nn. t5e nrlrhino The dirt and dust rer°vered :,llve. »» they are beyond the

killed as soon as raptured. He escaped om '”e maenme. tneuirt ana Oust whcr(, tlrt< explosion occurred, and
because one of the chief’s daughters, Va _ , -- union of ro? tl,e Straw tilled his lung's so he the gas and smoke Is so thick that the res-
lmw by name, became enamored of him Montreal, Sept. 10.— ine union or ,ould not breathe and he fell down cuing parties are being driven back.
and persuaded her father to spare hls life.' Canadian Municipalities began their insensible. He was carried into the---------------------------------
He got away after three years hy swim- , , . * - In. house and died in a few minutes, hav-
ni.ng two miles to a tramp oyster sloop convention to-day. Mayor How land in v-ren choked to death bv the dustbound for Honolulu. 1 p ! treduced a resolution drawing attention . ln6 been choked to death by tne dust.

of municipal bodies and tnanclers to LEAVES CANADA FOU u s.
the advantage of municipalities borrow - ______
ing on united credit for the purpose of Rome>_ sept. 15.—The Vatican has
a°schem * be'p°rermred‘11for presentation; definitely decided to send the Most New York, Sept. 15.-Herbert Bridgman,
to the various municipalities. j Rev. Diomede Falvonio to Washing- secretary of the Peary Arctic Club, receiv-

ton as Papal delegate in the United : od a despatch, to-day from Lient. R. E.
Peury, the Arctic explorer, dated Chateau 
Bay, Labrador. Lieut. Peary says in the 

Edwards <Sc Company, Chartered Ac despatch that he is on ils way home on
the relief ship Windward and that all on 
beard are well.

PICKETING AN OFFENCE.Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 15.—In an In-

Phjladelphla, Sept, 15,-Nunwous 
addresses were made at to-day’s ses- Mltcbe„, ,t wilkee-Barne, said: 
sions of the National Prison Congress. “I cannot predict when the anthracite 

as long as he had a voice in assisting j Among them was that of Dr. N. T. Gil- strike will be settled. If anything is
the carrying out ot the policy of the ! mour, warden of the Central Prison, at being done toward a settlement by the
Grand Trunk he would favor nassen- Î Trento, Ont., whose topic was "Pri- other side I do not know of It.” 
ger officials 'traveling free over the ^ w^tetogp^t ms Th^. b'g de'ence fund that ls boln* ™b
line, because it was the only way to pure jn ‘ÏLS institutions He said in evle‘d at the National headquarters In
educate the railway men and spread ^ ■ 9* • Indianapolis, Mitchell «aid. Is proving suf-
knowlodge of the beauties of the coun- -In administering punishment within £‘c1lent rsllese the distress In the region, 
try. I believe, he said, in having men the Drlso- ,he and the About 25,000 miners have left the regionT ^ hS to ^ttest^nsWerationsT how can we ^Ceh?eexn.afn^’TonbJecar^ ^ 13°''

declaration against the | attain the object we have in view "is any Pcoal being take^ou7' of the 
with the con-; wlthout ln1ury to toe subject. In the region?" 8 ‘ Ut °f t6e

, t on.' u'hk"h broke out In cheers non-destructive class of punishment we "A little Is 
when the announcement was made. place whipping and we place It alone. I» being mine

ht is argued by some that' whipping beta* shipped was mined before the.trike 
an adult ts detrradins-- yvtth tu. wo began. No mines are being started, and an adult is degrading, with this we n0 members of the organization are re- 

•agree. And so it should be. Any indl- turning to work." 
vidiual who wilfully persists in wrong
doing should be degraded. The regu
lations for applying corporal punish
ment In penal institutions should be 
carefully framed and thoroly safe
guarded. It may be that Injudicious 
use of this form of punishment in the 
past ‘has mused an unfair prejudice 
against it to-day "

Strutting Machinists of Kingston 
Fined #50 and Costa.Montreall, Sept. 15.—At the conven

tion of the American Passenger Agents, 
Mr. Bell of the Grand Trunk, said that

oys President Johnnot
ac-

Kingston, Sept. 15.—At the Polled 
Court this forenoon the Magistrate Im
posed fines of $50 and costs each upon 
striking machinists for interference and 
pickettlng of the locomotive works.

stake,
acquired rights and the peculiar cir
cumstances which surround 

"What would become of our great in
dustrial centres, our flourishing cities 
If the policy of a 
preached in certain quarters were to 
prevail

de on new 
:ussia calf, 
will give a 
n case lots 
>f boys for

1 us.
I

( lower tariff as quota. Mr. Justice Lount 
the Sifton case would i*ot

It seems SHIPPING COMBINE MET.to US that the
formidablet lesson of 1878 should be 
sufficient to prevent us from return
ing to the same errors. Not only is it 
not thus, but a certain number of 
men wh declared themselves friends of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, add to thieir im
prudence personal abuse and defama
tion against those who dare differ with 
them and to suggest that they work in 
the lines dictated by the best interests 
nf the country and of the party in 
power. We leave to them the entire 
responsibility of their acts.”

New York, Sept. 15.—The General Board 
of the International steamship combination 
organized by J. P. Morgan met to-day, those 

including Mr. More 
the Harland & W<

HOGS SHAKE STIES DOWN.
jartment
bony 
v, each

an and W. J. 
olff Shlp-Bul.d*

present 
Plrrle of 
Ing Company of Belfast, Ireland.

going out, but no new coal 
a. Most of the coal now

S Italy Have Agne and. Shiver So 
Roofs Tumble in.hand,É

__ handled,
, eac h........... 35
owder, regular

SEVENTEEN MINERS KILLED. MONTREAL’S DEATH RATE.ny Waterbury.Conn., Sept. 15.—Farmer Jasnn, 
Newell's 60 hogs, domiciled near Hop Brook 
trestle, have taken to shaking as tho vic- M ont real, Sept. 15.—The city’s death* 

Dec. 31 to Sept. 1 waa 4557,
Disastrous Gas and Power Explosion 

in Virginia.
10 rate from 

700 less than in 1901.ON HER BEAM ENDS.
disease an agueunters

yuntaln Syrinr 
■r pipes. .50

Pills, the re-
Tues- ,]2h 

Salve, regular J,
•; ;*.5

Eight Men of Simmer Bewlelt Picked 
fp on North Sen. *

London, Sept. 15 —The mate and «even of 
the crew of the British steamer Bewick, 
which was on her way to Stockholm with 
coal, have arrived at Boston, England, in a 
trawler, which picked them tip Sept. 14 
from an open boat on the North Sea. The 
report wag that the Bewlek cargo shifted 
during a gale, and that the steamer went 
on Her beam ends. In launching tho boats 
from the Bewick three of them were smash
ed. The captain and 10 men remained 
aboard the steamer. The trawler, which 
brought the mate and hls seven companions 
to Boston saw no trace of the disabled 
steamer.

The Good Time.
Now ls the best time te 

buy any furs you require 
for wlnteir wear, summer 
prices rule and all the 
-ood things are oa sale. 
Dlneen’s, comer Yonge an<t 

Temperance-streets,the larg
est furriers In Canada,have 
their show rooms stocked 
ready for winter sales. 
Send your furs in for al
teration and repairs at 
once. Write for catalogue.

j

WANT JESUITS EXPELLED.
Father Joseph Recently* From 

France Summoned in London.

London, Sept. 15.—The committee of 
the Protestant Alliance is making an
other attempt to get the Jesuits and 
priests of other orders expelled from 
England under the act of George IV. 
A magistrate was Induced to grant a 
summons against Father Joseph, one 
of the Assumptiomists. who came to 
England when the order waa sup
pressed In France.

dellble Linen 
1, Tucs-

Chest Protec-
• 5

-10
*

PtARY ON HIS WAY HOME.
FAIR.

On Board the Relief Ship Wind
ward—All Well.SHOT AT A PRIZE FIGHT.

Fort Erie. Sept. 15. During the 
of the Ryan Carter fight ai Fort Erie to 
meht John Matthews, a Buffalo -ah- driver, 
was shot in the leg. Ja k Hermah, man 
nçfi- of the Interuatloi. il A.C. js ile],i ])V 
the Ontario police peut! lu g an Investigation 
of the affair.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 16. 
(8 p.m.)—This evening there are strong 
Indications of a period of unsettled, show
ery weather In the Northwest Terrltortei 
and Manitoba. The weather to-day hai 
been tine from Manitoba eastward to th« 
Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
New Westminster, 48—62; Edmonton. 
42—52; Calgary, .18—48; Qu Appelle, 38—66 
Winnipeg, 42—66; Port Arthur, 36— 
Parry Sound, 34 -66; Toronto, 38-66; Ot
tawa, 42 -68; Montreal, 46—64; Quebec 
38-62; Halifax, 50-74.

Probabilities. *
Lakes—Moderate to fresh soethep. 

Iy and southeasterly winds* fair; 
not much chancre in temperature.

Georgina Bay- .Southerly winds; fall 
eurl a little warmer.

I pper St. La wrenve and Ottawa—South 
erly* winds; fair and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South
westerly winds; fair and a IKtIe warmer.

Maritime Provinces- Light to moderate 
wii ds; fine and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh fo strong easterly 
and southearfcrly winds,becoming showery.

Manitoba—Easterly winds* show 
ery weather.

Frames
Lames, finished 
kf dainty orna- 
png. re- 29 
sale .. • ____

progress JKAISER CINEMA TOGRAPHED.

Paris, Sept. 15.—The correspondent of 
The Paris Eclair at Berlin gives some In
teresting details of the recent meeting 
between the Kaiser and the Czar. The 
latter is stated to have riuthorized a rlne- 
nuifograph operator to go on board the Im
perial yât*ht Rtandart, and as soon as the 
Kaiser stepped on hoard the Russian ves 
sel the apparatus was set to work.

i States.LAST THOI GHT OF DUTY.

Tyldeslcy, Wales. Sept. 15.—V hlle , countants, 26 Wellington St. East. -V}eo.
__ ___ ____ lowering a cage containing twenty-four , Edwards, F C. A.. A H. Edwards.
MUST BE moderated, minera in a coalpit here yesterday, i

Amsterdam. Sept. 15. The early rlepar Engineer Scott .was seized with apo-1 
tore of Mr. Reitz for the Halted State,'|„ plexy- Thinking only of the safety of , don 15._A Call has none ont to
Mid to be due to the lire- -,... „f th,'.,tbe miners’ ScoU “PP»** lhe brakes ; r ther,! Conservatives of tho twenty 
Root general* Both., te.w: and Delà,vv and then fel' dead. His promptness j Wber.i Conservatives or the twenty 
that the anti British propazin da in 1 saved the miners frorrr dashing to-dcath foilf constituencies thnt prise .he
must he moderated. P at the bottom of the pit. western district, to meet in this city on

Empress Hotel. 335. 337. 333 Yonge-st.
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.50 
and $2. Cars from all biats and trait s

v «112,420,000 LOST BY STRIKE.

Wilkes-Barre, Sept. 15.—The 
losses from the coal strike are : Operators, 
in price of coal, $43,200,000; strikers, In 
wages, $24,000,000; employes, net strikers, 
$5.300,000; railroads, in earnings. $10,000,- 
000; business men outside region, $8,200,000; 
coal and iron police. $1.000,000; non-union 
workers, $450,000; troops in field, $275,000; 
damage, $6.500,000. Total, $112,420.003.

estimated

orry over the 
labor in pr®* 

•lected are not

CONSERVATIVE® OF ONT. WEST. COMBINE IN STEEL RAILS.

■n *London, Sept. 10.—The Dally Mall this 

morning declares that after many months 

of secret negotiations there has been form
ed an association of the leading British ste2l 

raj] manufacturers for the purpose of con
trolling prices and the regulation of the 

output. The firms alleged to have entered 
the association include the Barrow Homa- 

Rteel Company, Limited; Bolokow,

25 VILLAGES SWEPT AWAY.

Calcutta, Sept. 15.—Twenty-five villages 
have been swept away and 6000 persons 
have been rendered homeless by floods due

_______ fo the overflowing of rivers In the south-
Montreal, Sept. lo.-Traveling passen- «» ^of the ^«“ hren

ger agents,' representing all the rail- started, 
roads of North America, are here to 
day holding their thirtieth annual con
vention.

Thursday next at 3 o’clock in the Cotiser 
vs live Club.of which car- 

will get
ATE TW O DOLLS. HOLD 30TH ANNUAL MEET.

Patents — Fetherstonùaugh dc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont 
veal, Ottawa ana Washington. cd

you York, Sept. 15. —John LeBrunge is 
the most interesting patient In thn Newark 
City H' spiial. His idight would be humor-

TERM IS NOT ( HANGED.izen 80c.
To the I.adie*.

Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, 
nounces that he has in stock a fine assort- tite 

tho suparintondonl’s term eight fears, ment of Irish linen tablecloths, napkins.

service between Liverpool, Quebec and ... ..... „ . _______________________ Hematite Iron A Steel Company, Limited:
Montreal KLONDIKE GOI.D OVTPIT. " „

Cigars--Marguerite flve cents each Charles Cammell & Co., Limited: the North- 
today only. New Store, Alive Bollard.

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Monday, 15th Inst., at 

hi. late residence, 2H0 St. Patrick street, 
P.C. John Armstrong, in hls 50th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 17th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to St. Philip's Church, thence to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acqualn 
tances please accept this Intimation.

»ns Inn for tin- fact that he -utters pain. Winnipeg, Sept. 15.—The Methodist 
hi,<'ete^,hfof1StwoUtinyicht|hne. 'un*** 0eneral Conference has decided to leave 
Ûte them in

an
il»'

a piece of pie.
NO CHANGE IN SITUATION.

40c Montreal. Sept. 15.—The Canadian Pacific 
has not withdrawn Its tender for the fast 
Atlantic service and there is no change 
in the situation.

Not so much a “pick me up” in thf 
morning as a “keep me up” all day. 
Dunlap Creeper Rubber Heels. Every 
boot man.

the Moss Bar

e select- 
peaches, # j

I
DAVIS—On 15th Instant, at St. Bonifjce 

Hospital, Winnipeg, Man., after a brief 
illness, John Austin Davis, son of F. J. 
Thirls of Toronto, aged 24 years.

Funeral at Winnipeg.
LCXERGAN—At Chicago, III., of typhoid 

pneumonia, John J. Lonergan,
Michael Lonergan, G.T.R., of this city.

Interred in Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Chicago.

VXITT—At his residence, 63 Grango-ave 
nue, Monday, Sept. 15, Fred W. Unltt,

St. Leon removes, by natural means, 
all footed or poisonous matter.

One glass of St. Leon before break
fast puts you in good form for the i 
day. Four gallons $1.00.

Ottawa, Sept. 15—Information is on 
Its way to the government to the effect 
that the gold output of the Klondike for 
the past year will not exceed $12,000,- 
000. Two years ago it was S 10.000.000, 
and one year ago it was $23,000,000.

eastern Steel Company, Limited, and the 
Rhymuey Iron Company, with an aggregate 

of capital roughly estimated at $60,000,000,
The

Come to the East.
Ottawa, Sept,, 35.—One-half of the 

t hinvse v ho coihe into Canada take up 
their residence -In Eastern Canada.

Visitors to the Exhibition.
arc cordially Invited to .nspe-ct the fac- 
tori- wherein is made the famous 
Statesman" 10-cent cigar.* Our "o-ut- 

of-town" customers will find the 
IatGmring out if they call. Come and 
"p lls anyway. You are here for 
pleasure this week. Darkdale Cigar
vompany, 75-77 Elm Grove-avenue, been found in East Algoma.
Toronto. well, and high hopes are held out for 1L

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
nd 12 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 15.
Bdrmatlan.......... Father Point............ Glasgow
Pomeranian... .Montreal ....................Glasgow
Niimtdlan........... Montreal.................. Liverpool
Kocnlgen Lulae. Southampton.... New York 

Gibraltar...
Fr. de Grosse. ..Bremen........
K. W. (1er Gr.. .Cherbourg..
Carthaginian. ...Glasgow...

• Glasgow....
..Liverpool..
■Copenhagen
• Genoa...........
Boston..........

At. From.av morn- 
t, 40c.

: above.

Caledonian Society, St. George's Hall, 
8 p.m.

ll.ilton Old Boys; Temple Building, 
8 p.m.

Princess Theatre,
8 p.m.

Grand Opera House,
Tatters," 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House,
Crossroads." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre.vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, New Royal Burleaquers, 

2 and S p.m.

not counting large debenture issue, 
association la said to affect steel rails oatg.

son ofFall Now.
You’M have do part with your sum

mer hat at once. How to replace it 
with a good stylish investment is the 
chief object of concern. We can ad
vise you as to that. Dlneen’s, comer 
of Yonge and Temperance-streets, have 

I all the new Ideas from New York and **_ 57'
London. They are Dunlap's and Heath's 
sole Canadian agents*

11 Princess Chic*" 

"A Prince of 

"At the 0|d

...New York 
...New York 
...New York 
...,New York 
...New York 
,... New York 
...New York 

...New York 

... Uverpox

TraveLunch Counter open in evening.— 
Thomas'. 80 King West. REGISTRAR OF McGILL.

Montreal, Sept. 15.—Dr. Von Eberts, 
formerly of the General Hospital, has 
been appointed registrar of McGill Uni
versity.

COAL IN ALGOMA. Astoria.. 
Celtic... 
Norge... 
Perlgia.. 
Victorian

Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 15.— Coal has
It burns Funeral Wednesday, 2.30, 

Pleasant Cemetery.
to Mountcompany,

limit»» ~T
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ABSOLU Ii
SECURITY.

Result of New York Expert's 
Analyses of

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Deimel Linen-Mesh Co. writes: 
“ We sent samples of the leading 
soaps made In Canada to an expert 
in New York, and had them thor
oughly analyzed. As a result of 
this analysis, we find your 1 Sun
light Soap ’ to thoroughly cleanse 
without danger to the clothes, and 
we are ' therefore pleased to recom
mend wearers of the Dr. Deimel 
Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
for washing."
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 

and you will see for yourself, 224

properties for sale.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

F A£m,'L'T
«rri'nfrr.'k. ^
Munir"1' " *•'

One Hundred and Fifty Delegates 

Attend the Formal Opening 

Session at Berlin

's
Persons contem- F X?tAIÆre?

eoflc.tplating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for 
of the

Ceniiine h OK

lent business: premises e«n niih h»\ ex 
satisfactory reasons for selling 
F. Harper, Richmond Hill. g'

ALIEN LABOR TO BE CONSIDERED Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

And to This End J. «• O’Donoghue, 
Toronto, Han Been Invited 

to Be Present.

HELP WANTED.

fir00D.A?'L R0,;Nt> YOUXo'FÀR^îr;

by -he £will meet here next Thursday In the 
City Hall.

The County Council will meet next 
Saturday to prepare a good roads by
law.

J. G. Person, manager of the Com
mercial Oil Co-, has bought the Calder 
residence, South Huglison-street.

Hamilton Fair, Sept. 16. 17 and 18. 
Special speed attractions each day. 
Single fare on *UI irailnoads from 
points within a radius of 80 miles, ed

It is said the Swift Co. of Chicago 
has acquired the Hamilton stock yards, 
in addition to the Fowler Canadian 
Co.’s business.

i ^ copy 
recently 

issued manual.

15.-*-The DominionBerlin, Sept.
Trades Congress opened this morning 
In the Saengerbund Hall with the 
largest attendance ever present at an

Must Bear Signature of

ySSaSf
»-«» «» .... ss.

opening session.
The Congress, to which some hun

dred and fifty delegates are accredited, 
was formally opened by Julius Lull, 
president of the Berlin Trades Coun
cil. Acting Mayor Honsberger ex
tended a cordial welcome to the Con
gress on behalf of the municipal cor
poration, and the delegates were given 
a fraternal welcome by Ralph Smith, 
M.P., president, and John A. Flett, 
vice-president of the Congress.

Delegate Dennis Driscol 
American Federation of Labor convey
ed the fnaltemal greetings of that or
ganization in well-chosen language.

A resolution was unanimously adopt-

Bsg» LSssssE-^rf
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24Tory small sad as easy 

to take as sugar.

AMUSEMENTS.FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSRESt. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS PRINCESS! MATINEES:
To-Morrow
^SaturdayM

n—; 5hw555
|trc5ib|P™^y Te

Y> RIGHT, CLEVER YOUNG Mi»T 
-*-» with good references, as collect.»' 
Room m. No, 11 Rlchmond-street.: SEIZED WITH AN UN-

CONTROLLABLA DESIRE
JOHN P. SLOCUM presents 

THE KIRKS LA SHELLS OPERA CO.
(4th Season) in

THE PRINCESS CHIC
rp AII.ORS, TAILORRSSRS. HAND FIN 
X 1 shore on men’» flop coats, steed. 
ployment, highest wages. The Lowniti» 
Company, 36 Front West.J MW of the

Hamilton news
Continued From Page 1.

SOLICITOR TOt
TT devote his attention to colleetlng ...

counts; office work only. Apply Boi 24,

ANTED-A YOUNGWith JOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HKRMOINK HAZLETON in the title role.

Matinees 
Wed. .V dot

appearance, but the facial expression •£ 
the murderer is that which comes to a 
human being only after years of misery, 
studied neglect andi hopeless despair.

Bundle of Contradictions.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.____

NEXT WEEKI 
DeWOLF HOPPER

ed inviting J. G. O’Donoghue, Toronto, 
to attend the Congress on Thursday 

But he is a bundle of contradictions morning and confer wUh it 
----------  in more ways than one. While he has upon certain phases of the alien labor

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any no recoliection^cd "i. life, his ap^

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.    King reads aud talks fluently, writes cation to the machinists’ strike at
~ ~ * ' " ■ " ' ' splendidly and is apparently most nat- Kingston.

the recommendation, and said the plan ural when in conversation. In repose Among the delegates are.
of turning out directors and electing the man’s countenance is most repul- onanrey, bt. John. W.B., r. A. c-owiey
’new ones by means of dollar members give, and yet there are lines In the i Loesei, Winnipeg, rtev. v..
should be abolished. There was Httlo misery-wrecked face that are so eug- Yat£- representing Ko- fa, Duncan, 
discussion. and the motion was agreed gestive of long and keen suffering as ®-CL, Fishermen s Unkm, composed 
to- to invoke much sympathy. All his life, jeJnffirer S' the

Decided to Accept Resignation. and he is 25 years old. King has been a ® j^f-2C v ri/toto
A special meeting of the Internal slave. He never earned a dollar that he Yabor Bureaus

Management Committee of the Board could call his own. Farmer Freeman ;lln,e-socrotaryOntarioLabor Bureaus,
of Education was held this evening to is a good man, but a hard task master. J*** m
consider the resignation of Principal He clothed this man and fed Mm. That ^m^ted,^8 afternoon by the Do-
Young of Queen Victoria School, who was all, except when he flogged him.i1Qa -r. -, * o ing memtbers. wino were appointed, a
OwnvTe,re Whipped HI» Hired Man. Committee on Oredentials.were at work
ac™Mlfr Y^ncs resimiîtionto^ake "Wheu dld 1 wUip Klng ,astLLet me until 4.15, during which time no pro- 
effeot this wee? T^f^romôtîon^of see’ Last spring," explained the farm- gress was riiade on the floor: Hugh 
hïidmaütera w^re made- To mil er t0 The World- and yet ,Klll« la a Stevenson, Toronto; J T Marks, Lon- 
friMn™ ui^i-lu^-t to1 Quefil VtotorfaL' ,nan’ “brarlan of the Methodist Church don: J S Fitzpatrick, Montreal; A M 
with £ saTm stiarw of Kodlley’ a uiember of the Epworth Gossel, Winnipeg; J A Rodier, Mont-
ByronTm tK riSn wLtw'drth-street to League and sometimes leads the League real: William Berry, Hamilton; C S O 
SUiiLn-street S75 incn^T M i m meetings. He has a fine voice and Boudrea-ult, Ottawa; J H Huddlestone,
from i^otstreet To Weniworth- sln8s welL He has purin six or seven Toronto; P Boileau, Quebec. Their re- 
sri^t Wentworth- years of hard work on the Freeman port created considerable dismission,

C E Kellv Of stonv Creek was eho.en farn1’ and the f-armer says he is quite but was finally adopted, 
as headmaster of°Baitoii-srtreef School) dar!dy’ and yet he has never earned a In^ey f^ed the credentials of the 
salary $650 a year- Miss Ada Bums dollar’ -, . . Journey™fn Tailors’
was appointed kindergarten directress, , S*ndy ?.n p«Yeho'o*y. J-TMon to Congress, as the rommlttee
to succeed Miss Hope This extraordinary specimen, mons- has now power to extend delegates
la Board of Health Meet» trous in a way, promises a fine field for privilege to a fraternal delegate only.

lta.u- -, Tia.it>.'aoa the experts of degeneracy before the The credentials of the Central Tradesof Fact FrJ?tvii,n trial is concluded. Already physicians 1 Council of Montreal, of ithe Federal
M^'arecSîen to? are as widely apart as the Poles as to ! Labor Unton and Waiters' Alliance,

w^ fermizin^r v^ks are b ,nr the rtlan'3 mental responsibility. Of Montreal, of the Coopers, Montreal.
STSZS «ïrloF of the Village folk, many say he is cun- and the National Boot and Shoemakers,
wltniSei X a %e6wto nlnS- others that he is bright, and that | Montreal, were all questioned, hut. In
nesaeT^ere Tvt he >3 naturally intelligent, but no one- the interests of the labor
objectionable smells came from and can be found who wiH say there was vision of the constitution was recom- I variouslvattriMited .tiitm to^h^Fre^ a blemish on his conduct before he was mended to make them eligible, 
man works the inlet Stroud's cattle imPelled in a moment to murder his : Admission was refused the delegatesbTrSs lnd the Fmrier >aftorv little companion. He never drank, 'of the Montreal Berbers’ Protectiv? As-

^After three Imurs of thTs sort of Bmoked or cursed. In fact, he was re-, soeiatiop. on the grounds that It is 
thing Mr- Carscallm announced that 8"arded as an ideal young man in gen- purely an association of employers,andM- Trad more ^ne^^ to ctit Mr! fal- Since he is charged with murder. detrimeMtal to the employes of that
Sicott for thjn nomuttoro however, other charges of an unmen- : t-raue.mova'l of the^Freernan work!, objected! t,onable character are made against The Credential Committee
and asked that the inquiry be closed. him*

It was finally agreed to meet once 
more next Monday evening, when the 
evidence of two experts will be taken.

Another Blaze Monday.
Shortly before noon to-day fire broke 

out in the third storey of Chadwick 
Bros’, factory, East King-street, and 
within an hour the two upper storeys 
were gutted and much of the stock 
of lamps, brass work, etc., in the other 
rooms were badly damaged, 
knows how the fire started. The loss 
will be about $9000 or $10,000 for 
Chadwick Bros., who are fully Insur
ed. The loss on the building, owned 
by Janies Scott* will be about $1200 
or $1500, fully insured.

SITUATIONS WANTED.cïï THAT
CIGAR AND HIS COMPANY

In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled.
OTJNO WOMAN.
nursing, wishes position with ini 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
avenue. •

Y IX

O That cigar you wouldn't finish 
wasn’t a good smoke ; next 
time try an

le MR. PICKWICK”
Based on Dickens' Masterpiece.

. .DeWolf Hopper
...........Digby BjiI

...Grant Stewart 
..Henry Norman

.........Louis Payne
.George Cliapmau 
..Louise Gunning 
Laura Joyce Bell 
Marguerite Clark 
... . Grace Fish.-r 
.Guy H. Bartlett 
....J. K. Adams 

Seats on sale Thursday, 9 a.m.

S. & H. or 
W. H. 8. Co.,

the Best d-cent Cigar on the 
market.

Mr. Pickwick . 
Sam Weller 
Alfred Jingle . 
Tony Weller ».
Winkle ............. .
Snodgrass..........
Arabella .............
Mrs. Bardell ..
Polly ....................
Miss Wardle ..
Fat Boy..............
Mr. Warrlle ...

Peter moi him.
PERSONALS.Registered

A licensed nurse will takr
ladles at her own home; confinement» 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Snl'y-crescen- 
West End. 1

THH W. H. STEELE 00.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

Art School Board Tell Mr. Ireland 

That His Services Will No 

Longer Be Required.

Harvey’s Phenyline grLOST and found.

71 OTJND-] 
. Blea, ï DOG. APPLY D. 

Bay, after 6 p.ro.
The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis

infectant and Deodoriser Known.

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every
day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large liners. Write for quota
tions to

^TKAYF.D OK STOLEN. ON SUNDAY 
O (vicinity of Church and McGill), Irish 
terrier dog puppy, heavy red coat, 1o.'k»4 
tall. Reward. 389 Church-street. Detainer 
will he prosecuted.

QRAN£ TORONTO
WARM DISCUSSION AT MEETING Mat. daily except Wed

Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mat*. 10, 15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AISTON’S 
Company in

Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Best 1C Few Cfl 
Seats ^ ^ Row's T OST—SATURDAY OR SUNDAY. OX 

MJ street ear to Finche’a Corners or nn 
road going to Ella, or to Zion Church . 
purse. Return to Rev. C. E. Perry, 22 Gan 
den-avenue. Reward.

Al. H. Wilson
in his new play

A Prince of Tatters 
75,50.25

Present, FullyAnd of the Eight
Six Received the Greatest JOHN G. HARVEY. 

Manufacturing Chemist.
Todmorden, Ont. At the Old 

Cross Roads
Kind of a Surprise. 24*

Beat Seats 
Evening.Hamilton. Sept. 15.—There was a 

meeting of the Art School Boajvi to
night, and of the eight members pre
sent (fully six received the liveliest 
kind of a surprise before the meeting 
ended, not mentioning Principal S. J. 
Ireland. After some routine business, 
which .partly revealed that unpleasant 
state of affairs, an empty treasury,had 
been disnosed of, J. W. Millard moved, 
seconded by J. F. Lelshman, ifi effect 
that in the interests of the school a

TO RENT
—BRICK. 10-ROOMED H0U8H, 

to lot, all modern convenience* 
<22 O Harn-a venue. Par kda le. Apply W. H 
Wood. J50 Cowan-avenue.

Next Week 
“A Desperate Chance’

NEXT WEEK
Rupert of Hkntzau $22WEAK MEN
CMEA’S THEATRE

Week Sept. 16.
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

maneoit cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton's 
Yitalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
tfous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
8U8 Yonge-street.

and Evening 25c, 50c.
Eu-

Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
The artistic success of the season, 

gene O’Rourke <fc Co. Howard .t Bland, 
Lew. Bloom, McCabe, Sabine A- Vera, Ray
mond Teal, Scott & Wilson, kinetograph; 
special rxtra attraction, Sisters Macarte.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIClL 

/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queei-atreet West, Toronto. ^

ora'p a re- .
/"'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTB fa 
V' heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printer!, 77 
Queen East.I

Every Day 
Permitted.

Matinee 
Smokini 

ALL THIS W
CLARK’S

STARchange was desirable in its manage
ment, and that the legally due notice 
he given Principal Ireland that his ser
vices would not be required after the

MUSICAL. EDUCATIONAL. SM&l^c/&9«Xo$&«e Hill
NextX/f R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 

1YJL French nnd music. 110 Grange- 
a1 enue.

EJRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX Study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law. 96 MeOaill-street.

English Fol’y Co.
expiration of 12 months from such 
notification, and that steps be taken 
to secure the services of a new princi
pal, whose duties should commence on. 
Sept. 1, 1903.

was ap
pointed to revise the constitution as 
they recommended, and then council 
adjourned till 9 a.m. Tuesday.

2467
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground®, King St and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. WORCESTER

BASEBALLUncontrolnble Desire.
"I never thought of this crime until 

I saw Mr. Freeman start to driye to 
town. Then I was seized with an un
controllable desire to slay Willie, and I 
fired the shot as quick as I could get 
the gun.”

How very rigidly mania controlled
the man is evidenced by the fact that Polin.man inh„ ____ . „ „
Freeman had driven but 40 yards when , ,. ms ong of N<>- 3 r,lv|-
the shot was fired. The murderer could ° d d at hls heme, 260 St. Patrl-.’k- 
not even far self-preservation wait un- 6treet’ S° Monday, after a lingering Illness, 
til the farmer had driven out of sight He first had typhoid fevor, and, recovering 
of the scene. from this, his old complaint, heart trouble

Crown Attorney Donahue Indulged in relu£ned- 
a masterpiece of dramatic work In clos- . 1 ' ■ Armstrong was one of the best
ing the evidence of the day. Dr. Daw- , !inn°v “.i5fw*rrJ}- th,e,force’ havl“» joi led
rence was on the stand detailing the j managb Mandrin “ils” 18 w°rni F'3r" 
natnrp of th^ wnuriH managn. Ireland. In 1852. He leaves anature or tne- \\ ouna. ! widow and one child. The funeral will tnkpDo you recognize that hat?” casting j place at 2.30 p.m. on Wednesday to* St 
an old straw over to the witness. It Philip’s Church, thence to Mount Pleasant 
was covered with matted blood and. Cemetery.
human hair. The left upper part of the ! Policeman Armstrong came Into promt- 
brim about where it covered the eye nen,‘e ^8 years ago. when, after he had 
Was torn away. arrested a notorious horse thief nam d

A : “Yes; it was worn by Willie when ’rUomas I/ittle, he was shot In ihe arm by 
he was Shot ” hls Pr‘sonor, who then escaped, and has"as snot- not since been captured.

DEIIIIIflFMO.FJ.III LEGAL CARDS.

POLICEMAN ARMSTRONG DEAD.Principal Protests. T" -ï OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
Vv rlstera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Principal Ireland immediately entered 
a protest, and said that the notice 
should have been given before Sept. 1, 
last, and he refused to take the notice.

Dr. Anderstxn asked if the motion 
was in order, and the chairman, Mr. 
Pentecost, said he thought it was not, 
as the notice had not been given prior 
to Sept. 1.

Hon. Mr. Gibson suggested that Mr. 
Ireland retire, so that the directors 
could discuss the in.aj.ter, but it was 
some time before the principal left 
the room.

Attorney-General Gibson There.
A lengthy and occasionally a rather 

warm discussion followed. Mr. Gib- 
eon gave it as his opinion that the mo
tion was in order, and that a 12 
months’ notice from this date would be 
legal, no matter if it did overlap the 
principal’s three-year engagement that 
ended Aug. 31, 1003.

Messrs. Millard and Lelshman spoke 
strongly for the motion. The people, 
they said, had lost confidence in Princi
pal Ireland, and the school failed to 
get the public support it deserved. Dr. 
Anderson, Col. Grant and Chairman 
Pentecost showed themselves Ireland 
supporters.

Dr. Anderson asked that the motion 
be thrown, if the chairman did not 
think it in order.

Chairman Pentecost stuck to that 
contention for a long time. Mr. Gibson 
and J. W. Jones both suggested that 
the latter part of the motion that steps 
he taken to get a new principal be 
struck out.

Mr. Millard agreed, and. after 
coaxing, the chairman put the motion, 
which was carried on the following 
vote:

To-Day’s Game at 3.30One of the Heftt-Knovr'n Members of 
Toronto Force. TT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vletoii* 
street. Money to loan at 4Vâ and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
1586.

Superintendent of Main Building at 
the Exhibition Succumbs to 

Paralysis.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
. -BY—

LiEUT.-coL. pbllatt;

QUEEN'S OWÜfE OF CANADA «’SSSs
Headquarters, Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money te loan.

Toronto, 10th September, 1902 James Baird.
The Regiment will parade in Drill Order _

with Leggings, on Wednesday, the 17th Sep- O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO* 
tember, at 8 j?.m., and on each succeeding ^ llcltors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Wednesday at the same hour' until further Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381, 
orders.

By order.
J. GEORGE, Lieut.

No one

PROMINENT MASON AND WORKMAN
Arbitration flownn.

The arbitration of the trouble be
tween the Electrical Workers’ Union 
and the Cataract Power Company wys 
started this moi-ning at the Board of 
Trade rooms. H. N. Kittson, chair
man, announced that the board will 
sit six hours a day. By agreement 
the strikers’ sride of the case is to be 
heard first. Mr. Mitchell, the presi
dent of the union, was the first wit
ness examined. He was questioned as 
to the duties of the men, hours of la
bor, wages, etc., and also asked as to 
the basis of the claim for shorter 
hours and higher wages. Representa
tives of the company were present.

Represented Qld St. Patrick’» Ward 
In Connell for Three Yean 

Widow Survive».
Y XUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER. 
J.A Barrister», Solicitors. Bank of Com- 
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
'Phone Main 240.Death removed another well-known 

citizen on Monday, in the person of 
ex-Ald. Frederick \V. Unltt of 63 
Grange-avenue. Deceased had been 
critically ill for the past week, and his 
death was not unexpected. Mr. Unltt 
was horn 57 years ageh at Newcastle, 
Durham County, and came to Toronto 
when a lad 12 years of age. He engag
ed In the tinsmithlng and hardware 
business, conducting a store at the corn 
er of Spadina-avenue and Queen-street 
for thirty years. As a business man

OOOOOOOOOO^OO
X The... A

VETERINARY.Dramatic Moment.
The Crown Attorney placed It on the 

head of the witness, fixed the bloody 
relic of the murder carefully over the 
face, then slowly picked up the old 
grun with which the shot had been 
fired, knelt down in the position the j 
physician said the murderer had ev- "I predict that it will be but a mat- 
plained to him he occupied when he ter of a few days now 
stood in the darkness of the stairway 
where his unsuspecting little victim 
could not see him, and aimed at his old *’ottlet3- a gentleman from Pitts-
hat. The Crown Attorney stood in this *>U1’# 0,0 Monday night, who is a gu;>st 
Position several seconds, with the gun tlie WâJker House. “The opinion 
to his shoulder. The jurymen leaned in my city,” he continued,
forward, the babble of the gossiping ?hat. a ornent will be arrived at 
young folk was silent, and the prisoner s“Qr,tly, and I certainly think it is time, 
almost stood on his feet that he might, < . Bl}finees of every kind in the
catch every detail of the re-enactment ! noiR'hiborhood has been very seriously 
of the awful tragedy. j Affected by the trouble, and it will be

Q. Doctor, would a shot from this ;a Messing all aco-und when the men 
gun, in this position, fhe position King : w|ork- You, in Canada, are
told you he wras in when he fired, pro- j P°*, on^ ones ito suffer from the 
duce the wound on the head of the i coal. In Pittsburg, where
corpse as you found it? j there are a great many factories, the

Waited for the Answer. scarcity Is causing serious trouble, let
There was breathless silence. It was aJone expense.” 

painful. The prisoner’s eyes looked as 
if they would pop from his head. /Te 
gripped the chair until the cords in his 
wrists stood out to full view.

Yes, replied the doctor.
And the murderer sank back in his 

chair, relieved that the realistic pic
ture was ended.

The jury’s verdict will be handed in 
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftreeman and the doctor 
supplied the evidence to-day.

Detective Murray will testify to-mor
row.

TTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT* 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

443 Bathnret-etreet.
PREDICTS EARLY SETTLEMENT

‘edBell 
§ Piano

Pltt.bnrg Mam Think. Coal Strike 
Will Soon Be Over. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

1 .geon, t>7 Bay-atrect. Specialist In dll- 
eases of doga. Telephone Main 141.Killed By m Fall.

Joseph ^Thompson, before the 
strike of the anthracite coal miners Is

rrtHE ONTARIO
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night. 8m- 
slon begin» In October. Telephone Main 861

Market-square, 
was notified yesterday of the death of 
his father, Joseph Thompson of free- 
more, Ont. Mr. Thompson was return
ing from the vinage to hls home early 

I on Saturday night with a 
empty apple barrels. His horses took 
fright and ran away, the wagon up
setting, and Mr. Thompson was thrown 
with great force to the ground. The 
fall broke several of hls rihs and forc
ed them into hls lung, 
was 63 years old.

VETERINARY COL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#.load of

Go.Pr-sf
OU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
-O peuter and joiner work, bund s*win|, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.8

LHpæ

S|»r

m
The deceased Offer for sale many makes of 

pianos taken in exchange 
when selling Bell piaqos ; 
these instruments come mostly 
from homes where careful 
treatment was the rule* They 
offer an excellent opportunity 
to those desiring a low price 
piano in good condition; also 
a fine selection of slightly 
used Bell Pianos. Glad to have 
you call or write for list. Pay
ments arranged to suit.

I ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
1 ■ contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vote Wm Lost.
Far (5): Hon J M Gibson, J W 

Millard. J F Lelshman, Aid Pettigrew. 
J W Jones.

Against (2): Dr Anderson. Sol Grant.
Then Messrs- Millard and Lelshman 

Introduced a motion with a view of 
changing the mode of controlling the 
Uohool from a board of nine directors 
to a board of governors, constituted 
in this way: Mayor, chairman of 
Board of Education, two elected by 
life members of the school, and 
eatih by the following: Annual mem
bers of the school. City Council. Beard 
of Education, Board of Trade and 
Trades and Labor Council, and that 
Messrs. Millard, Ivdshiman and Petto- 
grew he a. committee to draft a suit
able resolution to place before the 
nual meeting of the members

Minor Mention.
Mrs. Bigelow, found guilty of steal

ing a trunk from Actor W. Bun-ill,was 
allowed to go on suspended sentence at 
the Police Court to-day. 
was returned in some mysterious man
ner yesterday.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The

8The trunk 8 A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI0B* 
sen should go to Mrs. >S. J. Reeves, 

619 West Queen. Open evenings. Ne 
witnesses. ed

SPAIN EXPELS DEROULEDE.

San Sebastian. Sept. 15.-M. Paul Derou- 
lerle has left here by eipress Injunction of 
Lh,=k,aUh.°rltlPR’ the Spanish government 
wishing to show some return for the at
tention shown the Queen-mother in Paris.

ed

8tobacco combine commission
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOf 
J l e Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evening* 
539 Jarvla-street._____  ' _____/mVPretty 8one

m MONEY TO LOAN.

8ZA GIRL’S PROBLEM. LJAN-4 PER CENT.
bull*$50,000 —city, farm,

lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted, 
rouis, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGiil-street.

iIs an adjective which seems to have be
come monopolized by the young lady at 
the typewriter. It is astonishing what 
an array of beautiful women are found 
in stores and offi
ces. In fact, the 
typical American 
beauty will be 

found sitting at 
the typewriter 

rather than lolling 
in a carriage in the 
park.

And yet this 
pretty young girl 
needs always to be 

reminded that 
“beauty is only 
skin deep,” unless 
it roots in health.
When the health 
is undermined by 
womanly diseases, 
the luster soon 

passes from the 
eyes, the cheeks 
grow thin, the

body loses its 
plumpness.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
cures diseases which weaken women 
and which destroy their strength and 
beauty. It establishes régulant)', stops 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness.

"Several years ago I suffered severely from 
female weakness, prolapsus aud menorrhagia, 
and used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with 
splendid effect,” writes Fannie Shelton, of Wash
ington, Iowa. «Glad I have not needed it for a 
few years past but if I should ever have any re- 
turtyof the old trouble would surely try Fav

;nded it to a 
tell them

Iiow to Feed Herself When Rnnnln* 
Down.

“I am a stenographer!" That state
ment brings up a picture of tong hours 
Of tiresome in-door confinement, close 
menial concentration and subsequent 
exhaustion and brain flag. Then comes 
up the food question.

A young lady In Dayton, Ohio,writes:
Soft coal advanced 50 cents a ton m? lime I was a stenographer 

on Mondav. the quotation being .fr, th/ Ih^ oTflVwôrk
This advance was owing to a slight ! resting largely upon me my health be- 
demand for this commodity, altho the ;Ran gradually to decline, and I stood 
general public are not at all anxious to rewS Jfh<Ld'fflcL1t,t oProhlenJ of '’"ding 
resort to bituminous coal for their pitnuHnn aa a1". ,eav,n<? my
furnaces. situation.. \\onry added to my troubto:

Several local dealers assert that they Lfou■^leWHhS^2liiin1OTd nF*vou" and 
have not a ton of hard coal on hand. „esL I? msomnia and
even for -their regular customers Wm i 1 dr m , .
McGill of the Toronto Coal Company' 1 w spf,a><'nff of my illne.’s one day 
was offered $10 a ton by a customer. ÎL? /tl"1"*' *° reao, imen led
but had to refuse it. The present ' . a Ky3te'n^- diet nf
price for hard oo-nl Is $8. «tonce, as she hnd

It is 15 years since mal brought $S , nritoms whi h^d « FT"’ seve'r?1;?f her 
in Toronto. At that time the nrice el ï î h .had sulTered as 1 did. 
went up owing to a scarcity of ’F-ars tr.u«l” *^5* f<5?d c°nscipnt-
for shipment. Should the strike end with'"perhaps breakfast
within the presmt week it is said that h!L P«!v« OStïü1 .Coffee or 
it would be three weetos or Tmonth dtoh was" token^at Ihe iXln Bemn^ 
before a supply sufficient for m-esent A, obout two w-iksMme T J"®3. ' 
use would be available in Toronto. ,eP, stron^r moM hopetof "my

schon, Teacher»' F,g wM'Ms nerMMM^d cTU7d ^ Î 

Pni’u Mond<,v «rtsrnoon of the continued the diet steadily and
Hon of ' r/Xeand  ̂ I? *
ora. decided upon some time ago hy iho i "™re J be?an 1? t.hlnk Ruc-
board. but refused payment hv Ihc'ntv "a' somewhere In this big world
.Uonm il. was discussed.’ After the meeting I m<?-
Chairman Keeler announced that when ’he My work grew smoother and easier, 
money was forthcoming it would at once he aT,d after seven months of this diet I 
pil'd over to the teachers. The nr ney, he could do almost twice the amount of 
said, might ho hero this week. From an- work In a day amd do it easily and 
other source It was learned that the com- without feeling exhausted
MMMn^ s^fhTe N^iZ-^r ,^.orrek

easily and satisfactorily. I attribute 
It all to Grape-Nuts, .which I stm 
tlnue to use. For
healthful diet, there Is nothing on the 
market to eqiralrit, and the fact should 
become of common knowledge.” Name 
riven by Fostum Co., Battle Creek

Bar-V O Bell Çiano Warerooms.
/V 146 Yonge St.

ooooooooooo
an-

May. the report of the committee to°be 
considered

ONI5Y LOANF.D—SALARIED PRO- 
pie, retail merchants, team iter", 

boarding houses, without security, easy piT 
mentK> largest business In 43 priueipil 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

MOFFERED $10 FOR COAL. he was successful and became widely 
known thruout the city. *

It was In 1875 that he entered muni
cipal life, being elected to represent old 
ot. Patrick’s Ward. He continued to 
act as an alderman for three years. For 
the past ten years he had been super
intendent of the main building at the 
Exhibition grounds, and it was while 
attending to his duties there that he 
was stricken with paralysis, from which 
he died. Mr. Unltt waa a Past Grand 
Master ’Workman of the tA.O.U.W. 

and a member of Avenue Lodee of thaï-
order. He was also a Past Mas e n t DTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QUEEN Rehoboam Lodle A % 1a J J "treet Weal, opposite North Parkd.-Ue
Irn? the Venp!n r> 't’j’ jf' & A .M’ ' Ktstlon. and within r> minutes' walk of the

^ , e Fenian Raid deceased went to liew Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park 
the front with the 10th Royal Grena- j Queen-street cars pas* the door; finest 
dieirs. He retired from the regiment1 equipped hotel in the city; electric-lighfea; 
with the rank of lieutenant. For a Ion;; table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
time he had been a member of the : per day; special rates to families and wei k- 
Veterans Association. In politics »>' hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull

Smith, proprietor.

at a meeting of the direc
tors bn Oct. 6.

Hon. Mr. Gibson highly approved of One Company Had to Refnae It— 
Supply Entirely Exhausted.

r F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pl.mos, orge US 
horses and wagons, '-all and get our In- 
stnlment plan of lending; small paymentl 
\ff the month or we*>k; nif transactions con
fidential, Toronto Security C’o., room Iti 
Éawlor building.

HOTELS.Mmmo
rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
1 Larlton atreet» American or European 

plan. Rates : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 50c up. for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

rT :o

1; BUSINESS CHASCÜL
m o metali.t rgirts-"for MCC.VSI
X to manufacture, use, or to purchHW 
Canadian l‘aient 42,815, granted to c; 
Hoepfner for electrolytic tr.’atni^nt oi 
cupreous Ifquors and ores. Apply to 0 
Kesselcr. Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa. Gan ida. Patent Solicitors.

SHI
restlcss-

jfj
,4 CETYLENE GAS- SEE IT ON EXHI- 

iTL faltlon at 14 Lombard street, Toros»-
*y was a Liberal. He attended Queen- 

Btreet Methodist Church. He is sur
vived by a widow.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

by 3
ROQVOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

Centrally situated, corner King unrl 
York streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en sui’e; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gfaham, 
Prop.

ÏTEETH ARE SCARCE 
ENOUGH >

BUSINESS CARDS.

A f R EDDIE BOND, WHO HAS BEEN 
JJ1 exhibiting 16 elcctrlè m a ch I ne< well- 
known ns the Copper King, win exhibit

Canada. Visitors sbaoi®

-t

to take the best of care oi If 
they are good enough to allow 
you to carelessly neglect the"m 
as long as they last they are 
surely valuable enough to 
make you miss them like sixtv 
when they are gone.

Painless dentistry, moderate 
charges, warranted work. 
Tako care of your teeth — 
you’ll need them.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
F.sntAHCK. No. 1 ADKLAIDK EAST.

DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

Old Lady Badly Bnrned.

I a ide-st reef1 upse ? a ’lain p'o n ^Mn nA a^ n m rn- St. Lawrence Hall
Inc when getting out of hed, and not her 
clothes on fire. Her husband hoard h< r 
screams and rushed to her aid, but 
fore she was terribly burned at» 
face, hands, arms and chest.

all the fall fairs In 
not fall to see these electric machine* 
I'rice, only 1 cent.

soon
I 35-I 3D ST. JAMES ST*

MOXTJHtEAL vOAl. AM) WOOD ’ -IN C'JN.VK; 
tlon with the above, I Keep a l-inr 

Prie;'#* r gut-

fa 4 cnot be- 
out the 

She was
removed to the Emergency Hospital,where 
the doetors early this morning 
x\as progressing favorably and 
cover.

HENRY HOGAN
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

- Proprietor. «took of hay, grain and <-hop.
Quick despatch and 200» lbs. to the t 

Hall. 363 Parliament. 1 D<»eevery time. 
J227.

Raid «he 
would re- STORAGE.

Mrs. Bushy I» -70 years old. / xDOltLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL8 
Vy rontraetors for etcanlng. My syste* J 
of Dry Earth Closets S. W Marchmeob - 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In street. Tel. Mats 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951. _

i. "Cxiaa i nave i 
st. but if I should

trouble would surel, 
ite Prescription.’ I have re com me

TORAGE FOR FURNITVItE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spn- 
dina-avenue.

SBench ville Farmer Assaulted.
lngersoll, > Sept. 15.—Chief of Uollce 

Zents and High Constable Tisdale of 
Woodstock came here to day in search 
of Jacob S°lby. colored, of that city. Selby 
Is alleged to have assaulted James Clark, 
a Beaohville farmer, on Thursday night 
by striking him in the face with a bottle, 
inflicting a deep gash, which required 15 
stitches. Selby has not yet been cap
tured.

F,number of my lady friends. I always 
to try a bottle, ana if thev are not benefited by 
it I will pay for the medicine. In every case 
they have spoken in praise of it.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure sick 
headache.

British. Itlfle Shots Here.
Three members of the British team 

who succeeded in cipturing the Palma 
trophy arrived in the city last night 
and are registered at the Walker 
House. Their nam^s are O. E. William, 
son. A Pa>*rann and Huah J. Ward.

COI1-
a palatable andDENTISTSNEWrORX ART. ACCOUNTANTS.

CHARTERED 
auditor, assignee, *

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-stre« t

eorge o. merson,
X accountant, 

Scott-street, Toronto.
I (TORONTO

*9 e Painting. 
West, Toronto.O
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OAK HALL 116 YONGE 
115 KING E.

Price for Price and Quality for Quality 
—it’s not making too much of aboast for the 
garments we sell to say they’re, the best 
money's worth in ready-to-wear clothing 
that you can buy anywhere—and you can 
have a regular testing time any day you’ve 
a mind to come round on a “tour of inspec
tion"—see the new fall lines in stylish suits 
and fashionable overcoats at—

io.oo, i2.oo and 15.00
Special values in nice light natural wool underwear—fall weights.

115 King E.OAK
HALL116 Yonge
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UH AUTUMN M) 115° to the second horse and J7S to third; W. L. Oliver's ch.h. Lone Fisherman, 4. Etta, Snowdrift Lady-In-Waiting, Annie 1
!innïï1>fr^lptl0? 2/ 88 capb’ with *10 addi- ?’ ab’c,' Dubious, 3. Matheway, Geisha Girl, Pearl Diver, Ju.la
tlonal from etartera ; weights to be an- Joseph t. Seagram s oh.c. Par Hockoway, Arthur, Interval Florite, Fading Lightnounced on Wedneaday, Sept. 24; one mile fi.^bIllSi?olPlre’ 8; br c- Chapparel, 4, Erora, Iconoclast, Credulity 110.^

. and , sixteenth. To be run Monday, Sept, ch.,. Kn„lo, 6
I*tTc‘ch'8'rRa,kln'*’,ug8,er" ch;r„,î.co';«bee„^râ.^le.p t asy*92> st:F,Dn,inct-

ME Ben^H.wani

H^he7t Davie.™ch » n .. „ „ , , *1“’twf2Lby 1«‘b«*IPtlon at $5 each, Remorse 108; Dr. Riddle 108, Conundrum
D clg’ Opnntia. B, Parisian with *20 additional from starters; weights 105.

-N“!ïhDU““’1 ** Cle6t,allen’ 8- Foa“ l'o ]je'run^aturta vU6c°C 4 ^ ^ Gr“m T^h* “Ëm'.ïïe*, 8?hohSft

-AnnleD0''1'’ br ™" Bellcoart- *- Conrtown Thomas Crook < bfk.g. “iMp* GaHant rt. M^r^MiwVef Huffman,'sUver Flash. De^
GeonrgcDHem,r.e's b.f. Circus Girl, 8, Dec Mufraf ^n^e s'^m.^S^e'^r 4 cona* The’ m°Lr°m ^ Ma"

wentwater—Roslna Voles. Derwentwater-Sugar Plum. gr’ *' Seventh race about % mlle-Outslde,

Fal'coner—Cora?1"*^ ':hV' B°b8' 8’ °rSn<1.; oiïlsbad-ÏSff’a'ndh'Blue!'6”^ ‘h™’11"*' *■ ef^dal“1“’d 'aMey

A. D. Simon’s ch.g. Kaslo, B. I J- G;TciTTs blk.£. Wenlock, 6. Iorgc’ Worr) 100
C. B Simpsons br.g. Jack Canuck, 3, ; Ç. |^e';"‘f'.t™,s b R, f,t;rnap,' a. Buffalo Entries : "First race, 6% furlongs,

Muscovite-Sleepy Hollow Belle. gnThe^cr1 ^ a,; b«’ wool- selllng-Prlde of Surrey 108, Dclmarch,
Mlcliaelmaa Handicap. C «av'a ch S aSIo B« hoo>' Foneda, Wunna 100, Sir Tom Tiddler 104,

For 2-year-olds; *600, or which *125 to r' K* ^Rogers' be Snowc. r Edlnborough, Velma Clark 102. Great Star
the second horse, and *50 to third; en- D Klng^Smlth’/'bfS?™; °’ . 101, Fluke, Edgefield 99, Mnrle Tryon 97,
trnr-ce *o. with $10 additional from start- w S fr!v™s b e Terr? ' 1’ Walter, Miss Shanley 96, Chantrelle 95,
ers; weights to be announced on Wedncs- jj J Maloneys ch e Ohi!’ Sheppard, Circus Girl 92.da), Sept. 24, <1 furlongs. To be run (j Tudge'é bh Sanrorroînî61’ ®" Second race, % mile, handicap—Americano

30: L' 1 UUg samorroatio, a. 124, First Chord 106, Jerry, Rheta 104, Spe-
H. Blairs ch.f. Gold Cockade, Golden Th _ clal Tax 98, After the Ball 94, Jim Buck 90.Bad go-La era Gould The Hound. To-Day. Third race, 11-16 miles, handicap-Auto-

«;^'riSrow2 8,br’î’, fP\ata' f*“P- rtw “ ,l ?* tbe Pines Hotel, light 110, Glenwater 117, McWilliams, Clr-
, lighter— Scnorlt»; br.f. Alrllght, Lamp- B.oor-street, to-day at 3 p.m, cu= 106 Barouche 99events, lice Toronto Autumn Cup has an Sunbeam; cb t- Lampoon, Lamp- —;-------  Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, Uni-

eutry of 31. The September Steeplecnase, ï Jn”,or Champion. verslty rlders-Ontburst 155, Heroics, Irish
»ith lb, includes all the best cross-country I Likely-Vandora; blk.g.' Ony x* Pontiac— Acéful Y?Wto & UurTeaa iewe1, ^T- ^ele J°hn J .
horses in Canada, w.th additions from .he Magdalena. ! waf the wmne? ln ^e rfeb™^-^dle’ ?47 ’ B,lr°”et
Lulled States. The Dominion Autumn Han- I Ml*'s BAnx“® c* f’°A^gbentl “‘^Bcn8’ dXIr—Ab pl°," St7ke r^„Qr^vcaond to-day. He^wns j Fifth race, % mile-Her Letter 116, Ora 
dk-sp totals 13, with the host of the Do- baiross ^-tlle. Ben d Or A1 a hot favorite, dosing nt ii to 20, and ! Viva 108, ^Lady Matchless, Latuka, Mda
m.imm-breda available, and old public favo- A^lleWc Cooll'a b c' JerTy- Lamplighter two jengths with ^rd of the’ Vale^oond ^ixfhTscè?'““m/^'and''70 yar™s-Khakl,
rites like Bellcourt, John ltusltin and Opun- >1. J. Daly’s b.c. Ora Viva, Golden Gar- one-half Vuvthln front «t ?i<?iWa* tblrd' Rough Itider 113, Janice 110, Homestead 
tia wiU be found fighting their bailies over ‘er-Joe Viva; br.f. Petit Bleu, Pontiac- Bell’s Hermls won the flrw soedal î^’ Dnffy-Down-Dllly 110, April Showers
again. The huge number of 4ti ,s the total A1IaColty’tr, , a . , „t also lowered the record for toe race bv ’ Roaanco’ FuU Back M'
Z tevent1,oiatnTm^atmTa^d“: reernd HenSle’s' b.c. : VrmIs'wL Tav,,? Wln<Jaor entries: First race, % mile, .3-
rotry for the Ontario J?eke> Club Here Reservation, Cayuga-Arragon- bm.Bargce, 1 to, and, after running BluM inTo s.mmïï' ?earolda and «P. maldens-Mizarra ’ o£

lueasaut Plate iwis caales, uial 40 is William Hendrle's ch.c. Ayrshire Lad, ern crack Articuhit^11^ Sumninrlla6 W€8t" fr^ Norwood 101. Prince John 102, Rhine
Ute large entry tor the October Handicap. n','rwentwatcr-Ayrshlre Lass; ch.c. Light Flm racTfM all tv2s in„h^»..ht Wine 102, Loka 102, King D. 1027 Far™!

kor Saturday, Oct. 4 (the last day) have- Brl(.a(le, Maxlmo-Balakleva; b.c. Cantl- Handlcao about 6 furlonvl!!vnSigh5 lght 102, Handvlce 102, Little Rock 104, John
been reserved me events Ot the meeting. In Clarendon-Cantolet. 130^^(L^ndry) 7 to 1 and 2 m 1 i2gA?^ïï' w Patten 107.
the Jockey cluu cup and the Champiuu X. D:- mentis ch.g. Lome, Enlle—Nona; (o'Cnnnor) 7 to 1 and1 A^ the Second race, 11-16 mile, 2-year-olds, sell-
bteepleehase, the former a race cf two , ch.g. George Perry. Blazes-Htrmlllty; Black Scott 110 (BmnnSS) tu/m Ing-ïîthel Winds 98, Hindoo Prince 98,
mih-s on toe flat, with an entry of 27; too ch.g. Will Shields. King Eric-Tea Rose. to\ s Time 110 4 5 ’’Rrntr1 Ho2omii,° Bddlf T- »8. Onr Saille 98, Bank Street
latter race, three miles across country, J. r. Ferris, Jr.'s Briars, Per Blaze- Col ’ Pnddeu and ' Jack Ratlin altof ran ’ ’ l01' sP|net 102. Gerde 103, An Fait 106, Toronto 7, Newark 2
”‘tb \s entries. Not only have fhese etak.-s Rramhle Is-af: br.g. Ah Fat, Fltz James- Second race, steeplechaae. handïcnD Carr 103 Dusky Secret 103 S!y Boots The game at Diamond Park on Monday
filled beyond expectations, but the quality Bomhazette. j about 214 miles—Gleugar,130 (Mara; 8 to l0’*,' ^lne IS' iIrs' Frank Poster 105, with Newark was won In easy fashion by
Is unusually good, and a week ot hlgn class J- E. Gardners br.e. First Chord, Ben •. j acd 3 tn j 1 ; Adjldaumo, 143 (Bnrrv) Luln Glaser 107. the locals by 7 runs to 2. The contest was
racing is being eagerly looked lorward to by Strome-Iaist Ban. 1 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Nnto, 140 (Helderi „ Tblr?„ racci, f D^,eS\o -Tea07oliV1 an<1 Pla.' ed In the record time of little over an
lovers of the Turf turnout Ontario and E. Jnhltie’s b.f. I>atnka, Henry of Na- jq lo ^ <m,l 4 to 1, 3. Time 4.51 2-5. JP’ K" ng 77771 "77 89. Ilrzz.vh hour, and was easy sailing for the home
many points in the Dominion. | varre—Istscn. _. . ___ > Draughtsman, Silent Friend, Collegian, ïre ¥*!• 9’. ",koTV’ 101’ Obstinate team all the way. Altho the Newark team

New owners to O.J.C. meetings will be William Jennings br.c. P.la?JaBPJfl; TTie victor and Toboka also ran. Victor and S SP,Pr,i02’_I-IJns»? 7,,^' r.i„.nl. — tied the score In the fourth, the lovai fans
found m Messrs. He Witt, E. Corrigan, Pr-nr~’L",ln : b.f. Sprlngbrook, Bowling- Tolvoka fell. Hsndb«m-2r ndv ^erkelev no ^nTLoth”'m* w<ire never anxious over the final outcome,
Lamasuey Bros., J. McAlister, G. B. Mor- brook—Zora. , _ Preston i Tblrd race, the Jtmlor Champion Stake, Ikl^Oirr ?7sslo mt thnW’ and tbe Inevitable arrived in the fifth, in-
MMMhTn anldgmadeh,tbet^em!OCnals8urLa‘,S!.?or,yOUr 1,1,18

XT'd. iBmwnTf’p^tsburK" iC-V'8"8'8 Cbf‘ L”'na’ St" F,°rlaQ 1 «ÇÜ tïij; Blue ft lotol!.Pand b^tor^he'^.rto^nto
âTheioenr for the different stakes are ^ ^ ^

Toronto Autumn Cup (1% miles)............... 31 Strame-MM Rose. Fourth ra?e. the First Special for 3- race. 13-16 mile. 3-year-olds and ™erc^l4. Hemming the Newark pitcher,
September Steeplechase (2 miles)............ 18 E. Moore's ch.c. Melbourne Eclipse, rpar^s and upwards, 1U miles-^Hermis UP« selling—Insolence 86, Haidee 92, Don- vaa hJt Jt opportune times thruout the
Dominion Autumn Handicap (11-16 mis) 13 Prince erf Monaco—Lillian Lindsay. 117 zodom) 3 ro 1 and even 1- Articulate na Relle 100. Emma C. L. 103. Charlie contest. Ihe feature of the game was .he
Michaelmas Handicap <6 furlongs)......... 4tj R. F. Myers’ b.c. Bank Street, Trouba- ioq ,t vnP) * 12 to 1 and 5 to 1* 2- Guntirc! Thompson 103. Euclaire 103, Fessie F. star catch by Jack White of Schultz’s lone
Pheasant Plate (11-16 miles)................. ‘ 3;$ I dour—Brlgerta. 114 1 Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time ^03. Frank Mac *05. Maple 105. Spud fly to centre, and Wagner’s sensations
October Handicap (o furlongs)................... 40 L Obcndorf’s br.g. Little Boy, Llseak— 2.06 1-5. Advance Guard, Sombrero and Caldwell 105. Zeriba 307. Ethel Davlg i07. atop in the third innings of Bannon’s hit,
Jockey Club Cup (2 miles) . * 27 Helen Mar II. Blues also ran. Arachue 109, Georgia Gardner 108, Peat which looked safe.
Champion Steeplechase (3 miles) !.'.*.*** * 18 w L- Oliver’s br.g. Gillie, Tlthonus— Fifth racv, for 2-year olds, selling, 5% ID. Torontos did not score until the second

___ Highland Belle. furlongs—Eva Russell. 108 «Bullman). 7 to ^ ~ innings, when Massey singled, going to
Total .. .......................... 22a J- w Pangle’s ch.f. Mrs. FYank Foster, 1 an(1 2 to 1, 1; Right and True, 102 (J. . Hawthorne Entries . triTBt racfik 0 Tïï> second on Jones' out at first and scoring on

Toronto Autamn’cnn.....^ Btn Strom e—Princess Revenue. Martin), 10 to land 3 to 1. 2: Captlvator. lougs-^rciATV, output, bitAiu ui Gilead, 1. Carr’s single. In the next, Pappalau hit
w.ndlran fnrq ,”P* ^ S. E. Parmer’s cb.c. Cbamblee. Charaxus 103 (Rice), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3. Time Samuels-on, Red Tip 112, Rose of May, safely, Downey beat out a bunt hit, both

hr «uhscrintion1 tfiS and upwards; —Cantev: b.g. Eddie T., Inspector B.—An- 1 08. Kentucky Rose, Slner Simon, Evcui°f 8tar» Lu^e' 1fl°111,ta1’AiIa61 1,00\fei5* advancing a base on White’s Infield ground- 
imi8 tn aAditinnu?5*™^}1 Xhe win°cr H1- , Tioga, Hackensnck, Turnpike, Ring Dove, Fi,e Hopefield lOi, Rosie Mack, er. Then Pappalau scored when Bannon

nf ü hini*r«5nn 8Jaiîhr8’ wll5 1 Sen^’^n * ch.c. Merry Eng- prnnklyn C.. Dlnksle. Bride Card, Burning A lia bout 104. was retired at first on an easy chance to
, Î„H ^4 tbe ®ec°ud land. Rt Georee-Wc Know Tt: gr.c. Pan class and First Chip also ran. j Second race, 4^ furlongs, scUlLg-Queen , Wagner. Another run was added In th.-

horse and Ç100 to third, weights to be an Lon el n. Faraday—Kntvdid: ch.c. Pan Zn- sixth race, for 3-year olds and upward, Beth 102, Galtes, Senor 100, Maxette, ixlen fourths when- Jones singled, Weldensaul
noanced y> ednesday, Sept. 24, one mile and elohn. Faraway—Safety; cb.c. Dramatist, gelling, 1 1-16 miles—Jim Clark. Ill (Lan- : Rice. Jackful. Tabellarlus, Hide and Seek, , beat out a bunt and Carr’s sacrifice sent
a furlong. To be run Saturday, Sept. 27 : Rarlne-Rosehud drv), 3 *0 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Clonmel. 110 : Bicycle, Vestla, Zepho, Goody Twoshoes, the runners a base, Jones scoring on Toft’s

F. Bruhns & Co. a b.h. Alfred Vargravc, Turner Bros. b.c. Catechise, Candlemas (Bullman). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Brunswick, j Smyrna 97. Rankin 95, Little Stingy 94. long outfield fly.
6» inspector B—Fronle Louise. —ARoma. 95 (jL Smith). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 3., Time Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—

J. A. Caesar’s ch.c. April Shower, 3, A If. J<hn Walters’ b.g. Enne. Lamplighter— j 47 3.5. Do Rezke, Bar Le Duc, Pearl Cougar 110, Mary Moore, George- Araoia
Estell—Rain Drop. Tisonne Finder, Satire and Trump also ran. 107, Harney 105, Royal Penny 103, Fnlr-

George W. Cook’s b.h. Orontas, 5, Az.a— ,RvK S\r- Wnr Cry' Henry ---------- bury. Loo Newell 102, Jack Doyle, Papa
Starlight. or Nnvnrro—shlhboWh. Over Windsor*. Slow Track. Harry, Rahunta, light Ball 100, Ida V. 99,

M. J. Daly’s b.c. Golden Cottage. 3, Gold- Pheaeant Plate—Selling;. Windsor. Sept. 15.—Weather clear: track Form. Lady Meddlesome, Russcllton 95.
en Garter—Pink Cottage; b.g. Sir Tom For 3-year-olds and upwards; $700, of elow. First race, for 2-vear-oids, 4% fur- Fourth race, handicap, 1% mile.s—Liici*n 
Tiddler, 3, Loyalist—Amy Farley. which $100 to second horse, and $50 to longs—Briers, 100 (Alarle), 8 to 5, 1; Gold Appleby 111, Flying Torpedo 110, Nitrate

C. De Witt & Co.’s ch.g. Piederlch, 4, î^ird’Jb3r. subscription of $5 each, with Bride, ICO (C. Kelly), 2Mi to 1, 2; Enhance, 102, Marqu 102.
Juvenal—Pouponne. *10 additional from starters; horses en- 100 (A. Hall), 6 to 1, 3. Time .58%. F!or- Fifth race, 1 mile—Ed Allak, Toan 109,

N. Dyment’s b.c. Easy Street, 3, Long- be ,8^td }° curr>' 5 lbs. extra. | ence H., Mavme. Saille Mac, Emis. Maggie. Dr. Stephens, Rolling Boer 105.
Street-Game L*ss. KJor ^Telfbtrtf<>r aee: lb- al" O., Tambourine Girl, Ethel Wynn and Mary] Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Commodore

J. C. Ferris, jr.’s, ch.c. Ducassa, 4, Favor L’^ e£,/i?r ,*2o(> 12000, lb. Clark also ran. 1 Dewey, Mr. Phinzey 115. Essence, Geystr,
-Varnisb; b.c. Capt. Foraker, 3, Gov. For- ; ™T \ % Second race, selling, for 4-year-olds and 1 Limelight, Tartar, Constellator, Andes 110,
jker-Parisa; gr.h. Chopin, 6, The Bard- fD°armeed th^ fhe entrv^V ^ tî.^dïî nP- 7 furlongs-Fairy Dell. 98 (Castro,, 10, Wing Dance, Eva Rice 107. Candidate,
Victress; b.h. Lou Key, 6. El Rio Rey- m^mv toc race at the aznâl time r,? »o1. 1; Competitor. 96 (C. Kelly), 2 to 1. 2; Ora My There 105, Levl.-thsn, Cork 102,

i elcting of entras8 1 116 miles be Baffled. 103 (Irvine), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Derinlmer 97.
H. Glddlngs ch.c. Wire In, 3, Wickham— | „„ Wednesday O et 1- 11 To be Beau Ideal, Handcuff, Jim Nap. Meggs, Weather cloudy; track fast.

Ltdy Light foot. j Brow-n & Peters’ be Aden 3 Athellne Peat, Opuntia, Ven Vitura and Harry Duke ----------
George Hendries b.h. KhakJ, 4, Cheviot— —UIsle. ' ' S also ran. Lord Fraser unseated rider. Race* at Petcrboro.

Cb,m' Talala* * Tammany— F Bruhns & Co.’s b.h. Alfred Var- ^ Third race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, Peterboro, S-pt. 15.-The first events In
wm11«XI01 #̂ t aa *. o Stave, 5. 6 furlongs—Worthington, 109 (Cogswell), 6 a program of horse races, arranged by
william Hendrie s ch.f. Lyddite, 3, Der- George W. Cook's br.g. Benckart, 4, to 1. 1; Gey Hilda, 109 (Irvine,, 6 to 1, 2; the Petcrboro Driving Club, were run off

wentwater—Spark, b.m. Butter Scotch, 6, G.n'on d’Or- Marie Shanklin. Artificial, 109 (McQuade), 5 to 1, 3. Time j here tevday. S. Passmore of Orillia act-
x,rw,«ntYater ®u*»ar PJum- M. J. Daly’s b.c. Golden Cottage. 3, 1.18. Jigger, Katherine R., Baccie, Easter ed as starter. Following is a summary
8. I. Jacobs' b.f. Santa Teresa, 3, St. Golden Garter—Piuk Cottage; b.g. Sir Tom Boy, Dlnnora II., Crlss Cross, Sly Maid, of to-day’s events :

—A>enumt>ra. Tiddler, 3. Bourbon King and Gainsay also ran. 2.50 class, trot or pace,
W. H. Ketcheman's b.tu Autolight, 4, Robert. Davies’ ch.g. Opuntia, 5, Pari- Fourth, race, selling, for 3-year olds and NelHe Billings, b.m.,O.B.

Autocrat—Sllverllght; b.c. Illowaho, 3, Iro- elan—Thistle. upwards, 1 mile—Firing Line, l«>4 (Irvine), ruff, Oshawa ....................
tools—Slf Jr. C. De Witt A Co.’s b.g. Banish, a, 8 to 5, 1; Prvsgrave, 108 (Alarse), 3% Vb l, Miuuie Keswick, m, George Cur-

Lamasney Bros.’ ch.c. Albula, 4. Worces- Wadsworth—Glendella. 2; The Way 91 (Kinsler), 8 to 1, 3. Time tis, Llndsa
ter—Annisetta; b.m. Allopath, i Montana— R- P* Do<lson & Co.’s br.m. Annie Laur- i a(uz Miss' Chanman Lemuel Nat Good- Commodore
Homeopathy. ' retta, a. Emperor—Sif. w«n vouch and Helen’H IT niso ran ell. Orillia ........................................... 4 6 2J. G. Lang’s b.c. Circus, 3, Charaxus- <*• Doughertr «& Co.’s b.f. Artificial, 3, Fifth raw for 3 y?ar olds' and upwards, Also started: Red Pat. m.g., O Forsyth.
Ni none. Hanover-Enough. fill f v rlon^Aratoma 103 i R St eele ) 3V^ StoulTville: Kitty B., br.m., M. Dwyer,

J. J. McAlister’s br.g. Bill Massie. 4. c- Fe7is- lr-4;„h c’ t^l'1 C L 98 (Preston) 2 to 1 2i Parry Harbor; Idoip. ch.g., M. F. Chalk,
Traverse-Belle of Mt. Zoah. CePt. Foraker A: blk.h Handcuff, a, Han- c^rrie I m (McOua ^) 2% to 1 3 Tlufe P«* Hope; Rpnynx H., br.g. R. H. Ab-
^o.!iteM°rr18' Cb “- JanlCe- ^ Mldl0tblan 0«Æl;A»kV. K 'B.MSrtiVôLVS,. Baraum, °^7tbrl(l(f^e0r** C" b g ’ ^

R F Myers’ bc Advocator 4 Dutch —M|ss Deceiver. cou' *A’Ua Blu,r> Lo>al Prlnce flnlshed as Tlme-2.34%. 2.84V,. 2.34%.
Btiier^Lmia Advocator, 4, Dutch N Dyment’s b.c. Easy Street, 3, Long- named, 2.22 class, trot or pace, purse *200-

g B Parmer’s h e r>nhlo.,« 8 si, rH,nn street—Game Lass. --------- Llltle Buck, rn.g., W. A. Fan--Morian Gtif * **'*' Dubloua’ 8’ Slr 01x0,1 J. S. Flynn's blk.c. Tiffany, 3, Top Gal- At Kenilworth Park. nlng, Cambray ..................................
Joseph E. Seagram's ch.c. Gold Cure, 3. ‘'«M^Hendrle'. h h Ttbakl 4- eh r B-iffato, Sept. 15;-First race S-year-ohls R"h„P°3r' b’»- O. Forsyth. Stouff-

ti°F»raday—Sfipaway.CbC F« “ SS.'.........................................................

•*;- D- slmon'a ch.g. Kaslo, 5, Conrtown— William Hendrle’s b.m. Butterscotch, 6; t ^rime' ?,:iagra’ 98 <L" Jackson)- 10 t0 1.
Edith C. hf plum Tort 3 1 irac -1-ir>-

Turney Bros.’ b.c. Glenwater, 3, Wa- w. 11. Ketcheman’s b.h. Autollgbt, 4; . Second ranP' 3-’rear-olds and over, selling, 
wekns—Feronica. b.c. Illowaho, 3. , Tiî1 ldk G ,“5,’.o06, SîCl Ci nor7’

M. J. Maloney's ch.g. Ohnet, 5, Conrad— IÂmasney Bros.’ ch.h. Albula, 4. ,\,3,ab,n,'. 1V 7 T„°
Lucy P. J. J. McAllister’s br.g. Bill Massie, 4. Sc, ”’ 7a,7 a’7 “ t11 aiinv-rleht), A* to 1. 8.

R. F. Myers’ b.c. I/emuel, 3, Maglan— Time 1.48. San Andres and BUI Massie
Acclaim. also ran.

W. X Oliver’s eh h. Lone Fisherman, Third race, 2-year-olds, allowances, 5%
4. Candlemas—Evangeline. furlongs—Shrine, 114 (Minder), 2 to 6, 1;

S. E. Parmer’s b.c. Dubious. 3. Jim Buckwa, 114 (Adams), 10 to 1, 2: Res-
Joseph E. Seagram's eh.e. Gold Cure, 3; ervatlon, 109 lRobertson), 5 to 1, 3. Time

ch.c. Far Rockuwny, 4. 1.08. Red Cliff, Jerry and Prodigality also
A. D. Simon’s eh.e. Kaslo, 5. ran.
Dr. Andrew Smith's hllt.f. Strafhcona Fourth race, 3-year-olds and over, selling.

Belle, 3, Pirate of Penzance—Raybelle. 1 mile and 20 yards—Lone Fisherman. 112 
Trae.v A Co.'s b.h. Post Haste, 5, Uncas (Minder), 8 to 5, 1; Cogswell, 109 (Mcl 

—Castana. ney), 6 to 5, 2: Bounteous, 109 (L. Jackson),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 4-5. Benckart and 
Branch also ran.

Fiftty-rhec, 3-year-olds and over, 1 mile 
and 20 ykrds—Chappaqtla. 107 (T. Knight),
7 to 10, Jl; Colandcrson. 102 (Dart), 7 to 1,
2; Baronet, MX7 (Adams), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Lady lone. Heroics, Blue Ridge and 
Wellesley also ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, selling, % mile—
First Attempt. 100 (Adam.*), 3 to 1, 1; Fe.lt 
Bien, 100 (J. Daly), 5 to 1, 2; Enue, 111 
(Robertson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Optima,
Tanered, Baikal, Wjldwave, Scottish. Blue 
and Little Boy also ran.

>R SALE.
i?Hn; i;5 ■ I
'■ Branklsh, osi e

Brethm,^ ■ * ' Magnificent List for the Eight Stakes 
That Closed Last 

Week.

Newark Were Easily Defeated on 
Monday at Diamond Park By 

7 Runs to 2.
DEWAR’S 

“Special Liqueur”

* J 1

h A>-p'y toT‘2; 5 
1

»
MICHAELMAS HANDICAP HAS BUFFALO TRIMMED SAU3EMAKERS

2436 Old Highland Whisky is out and out 
the velvet drink of the period—it costs 
a little more than the ordinary com
mercial quality to be. sure, but who 
objects to pay “the little more” for 
the best.

of 226 Candidates for Fea
ture Events—New Owners 

Coming,

4 Total Worcester, Providence and Jersey 
Olty Fighting It Out for Third 

Place—The Records.

ED.

OUNG B ARMK.i 1
Tear. ^

kkryXvt'II I
two In family required. AppL* 

t. George Apart-

*he The maguificeut Ust of entries in the 
eight stakes which closed on Thursday 
last gives some idea of the brilliant pros
pects of the coming autumn meeting of 
the Ontario Jockey C*ub. Taking the races 
In the order in which they wil* be run, it 
will be found difficult to emphasize t,h* 
merits of any horse or horses in particular, 
so well-balanced are the entries in all

As the Eastern League season draws 
to a close the contest for the coxeted 
fiag grows keener between the 

! pirants, the Torontos and Buffalos. Both 
are Paying their prettiest, and the 

f is one whicn will be long remember- fv rlpyfpS25" v °n Monday the* locals easl- 
xv ted Newark, and, as Buffalo trim- 

med Worcester, bôth teams are separated 
by the same margin. The fight for third 
£*a^e i* a pretty one, three teams being 
separated by a couple of points. The oth- 

resulted in a win for Providence 
J'ff R?p?e8t,?r and Jersey City over Mont- î *1 he directors of tho local club held
a*spec%ial “eetlng Monday, and decided to 
offer Manager Harrow a large Increase In 
salary to stay in Toronto for the coming 
season. Mr. Barrow, who has managed 
the team so successfully, is expected to 
give a decided answer by fcaturday. The 
record:

Clubs.
Toronto ...............
Buffalo ...............
Providence ....................... 67
Jersey City 
Worcester .
Montreal ..
Rochester .
Newark ...

rival us-

'S through.
Acetylene G„ 

r«. Permanent 
pt. Toronto.

Pnr>S CLERkT 
^rencez, age ,„j I

OtTNG M4N,
as collector. j Good, Clean 

iSzf Healthy 
GO a Tobacco

i street. 101.

p. HAND FLN.
° ThftSt ra<1v em-

The Lowndes WonrU. Lost. Pet.
79 41 .658
82 46 .640

60 .527
69 62 .526

.523
. 55 75 .423
. 53 73 .420
. 39 93 .295

Games to-day: Worcester at Toronto, 
Newark at Buffalo, Providence at Mont
real, Jersey City at Rochester.

SOLICITOR toi 
to collecting aJC , 
Apply Box 24, . 66 60

An
\:nted

ERIENCEI) IV
,S,^01L wlth In. 
, 80 Wellington- rolled up Into a cigar 

tells its own story.
s.

^ tiold Point a-< 
Board of Trade

WILL TAKB 
ie; confinements 
' SnPy-crescent,

iNn.
5c CIGARS

are held in high regard 
.by all smokers.

apply d.
tier 6 p.m.

ON S-UND \Y Id McGill), Irish 
|' d coat, docked 
treet. Detainer ((Spilling Bros.,

246 Manufacturers.
SUNDAY. OS 
Corners or on 

4i”n Church, a 
: Perry, 22 Gar-

TOMMY RYAN BEAT KID CARTER. Nervous Debility
Bxhanatlng vital drain» (tie effect» at

Fort Brie, Sept. 15,-Tommy Ryan maybe hoo^ VaricocS”'Ouflî^ ^'"îTE 

In the fifth, doubles by Massey and Jones, * e veteran of the mlddleweights in the eaaae of the Genito-ürlnary Organs a spe- 
Carr’s single. White's sacrifice and an er- ring to-day, but he is still far from a ba-'k , «v-miïîe n?* d,fferenca who has fall.

Jw-sctn,? r
fourth, when they landed-on Pappahm's knwked out Kid Carter of Brooklyn in the .Lvthweat corner berrart Toronto 
delivery, scoring two runs Schultz singled lnst minute of the sixth round. The knock- 1
scoring on McGamwell s drive to deep left ' -----~
for three sacks, the latter also coming 
home on Cameron's clean hit.

Toronto—
Downey, s.s. ..
White, l.f..........

j Bannon, 2b. ...
Massey, lb. ...
.7 ones, c.f............
"Weldensaul, r.f.
Cn rr, 3b...............
Toft, c.................
Pappalau, p. ..,

Totals .............
Newark—

Grant, l.f.....................
Hayward, 3b..............
Schultz, c.f.................
MeGamwell, lb. ...
Wagner, so...............
Cameron, 2b...............
Jope, r.f.......................
Wiley, c.......................
Hemming, p...............

Totals .....................
Toronto................. 1 0 *—7
Newark................. 2 0 0—2

Two-base hits—Massey, Jones. Three- 
base hit—MeGamwell. Sacrifice hits—Cay;.
White, Downey. Hit by pitcher—By He n- 
mlng, Toft. Struck cut—By Pappalau 5 
(Jope. Wagner, Grant, Wiley, Cameron).
Double-play—Jope to Wagner. Left on bases 
—Toronto 6, Newark 5. Time—1.03. Um
pire-Kelly.

Middleweight Championship Battle 
Laoted 6 Round».Imed house, 

rn conveniences, 
[■ Apply W. H.

SALE

; RATS, MICE, 
no smell. 381

ed
out was clean and decisive, and came chief
ly «s the result of the superior ring general

ly ship of Ryan, ring generalship which en- 
ô Shied him thruout to successfully evade his

2° aT^îA^uh.^L,odn8jfauhisbi„duss i HiîTïHEîsffEBB^S{ f|'H of en, rgy, confidence and ambition, rVmirl WriVÏ?rVo'S

? h^fA^an0ruaonutOP,reennco,mnter1Ct,obe
o lD*f him from corner to corner with wicked COOK REMEDY C0.a t«*pu%
q lunges, which effectually destroyed any * Chicago, m,
0 effort on Ryan’s part to box prettily. Beiig —|------ ——-------------
_ forced, Ryan finally went at the game as 
4 few can. He stung and stabbed Carter till 

he had him bleeding and bewildered, and 
then several well-placed right-arm Jolts on 

9 the Jaw tumbled the husky young fel’ow 
J{ to the rosin. Carter was game, and tried 

hard, but he suffered about all the visible 
J punishment that was noted during the boat.
" Ryan, with his work of to-night, nrovee 
55 conclusively that he Is a fit man to take up 
Y thç middleweight championship where his 
* predecessors, who have fought so magnitl- 
u cently in the class, laid It down. Such men 
” ns McCoy, Jack O’Brien and others looked 
3 with amazement on the Kangas City man’s 

work to-night. While the bout was too 
short to sufficiently test Tommy’s endur
ance, there was nothing very terrifying to 
his backers in the weariness he displayed 
at any time. The very nature of the battle 
put up by Carter prevented Tommy from 
displaying at its bes* his well known foot
work, but he side stepped, lunged and 
plunged In the beautiful manner of oil.
When forced to mix, he went at It willingly 
and with rare judgment, and when, In the 
fifth and sixth rounds, Carter slowed np a 
bit, Ryan jabbed him unmercifully, reduc
ing him to a plight where, if the pace con
tinued, the knockout seemed only a ques
tion of moments.

The fact that it was generally recognized 
as the first affair for the championship of 
the class in years was Indicated by the pre
sence of all the notables now living of the 
old-time guard of the prize rln«r. About all 
the ambitious mlddleweights in the country 
were present, eithei' in person or by proxy, 
to challenge the winner for the title.

McCoy made hig own challenge to the 
winner. Jack Root was on hand with a
O’DrlTm6’ Joe Walcott and Young Peter 
Jackson. The fact that they were against 
a lusty young fellow, famed for his endnr- 

and hitting power, made friends of 
Ryan very cautious In their speculation.
They began by asking even money. The 
Carter men demanded 2 t° 1- When the 
Ryan men loosened up to 10 to 7 there was 
a lot of money bet, and both sides we:e 
busy with their greenbacks when It came 
time for the men to enter tbe ring.

Tht articles called for 158 pounds at 4 
p.m. Carter tipped the scales with not an 
ounce to spare, but trained to perfection, 
and Ryan looked askance at his splendid 
form. Carter weighed stripped; Ryan made 
the weight with all his clothes on.

When the preliminaries were called at 8.30 
o’clock there were over 6000 persons In tbe 
club house, including delegations from New 
York, Philadelphia, Kansas City (Ryan’s 
present home) and other places. In the 
first preliminary, Cy. Flynn knocked out 
Kid Ferns in the first round of a bout at 

In the second bent, George

I I"S, LETTS t 
ernrs, billheads, 
s Prlnterz, 77

1A.B. R. H. O. A. 
12 4 
0 4 0 
0 2 1 
2 8 0 
2 10 
12 0 
3 0 1 
0 8 0 
2 0 4

.. 4
3
4..
4
4
4CH WITHOUT 

iding, writing; 
». Fran White-

3
3
4

St rath con a Cycle Club.
The Strathoonas had a very pleasant run 

over the Klngston-road to Woburn Sunday, 
where they were most excellently received 
by James Kennedy of the Woburn House, 
who gave them one of the best dinners of 
the season, altho they dropped In on him 

xpectedly. The turnout was captained 
Mr. A if. Boake, who held the boys to

gether flpely, and did a great d*>al towards 
amusing them. The roads were in excellent 
condition, and so were the apples and 
pears. Next Sunday there will be il visit 
paid to Cooksville, and the Strathconae 
earnestly hope that there will be another 
good turnout. They also hope that their 
friends, the Royal Canadians and Queen 
Cltys, will be with them, and help to make 
the run a big success.

The Royal Canadians paid the Strathoonas 
a visit Saturday night to show their gmd 
feeling after their big success on the Klngs- 
ton-rosd, and were well received. On ac
count of his most unfortunate spill on Sat
urday, Mr. Gentle was unable to accom
pany tbe run. Mr. Miller was in bad shape 
Saturday, and, besides, the road was ut
terly unknown to him till tbe^ay of »he 
race, but he rode a grand race. Everybody 
is requested to attend the run next 
day, starting from the Strathconas’ club 
rooms at 9 a.m.

83 11 27 10
H. O. A.5. A.B. E.
0IRDSON, Ba£ 

-taries Public, 0
1

............... Ill
2
0BARRISTER, 

c., 34 Victoria* 
and 5 per 

Residence, Mala

n.ne1 by02 2 3
K., g.g.,James Pow- 1

0

34 2 5 13TER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

East, 
oney to loan.

corner

RISTERS, SO- 
i-mple Building, 
n 2381.

Ill

....... ...............m............
Matt B., g., G. Larnum, Madoc... 3 3 3 
Kitty R., br.m., D. Owens,

Campbell ford ....................................... 4 4 4
Time—2.2214. 2.26. 2.27^. „ JB

The 100 yard foot race between Fred 
McGrath and George Taylor excited a 
great amount of interest, and was 
by McGrath In two straight heats.

NS & MILLER, 
| Bank of Com- 
I Money loaned. Worcester and the Ladles.

The Worcester team will commence a 
three-game series with the Torontos to-day 
af Diamond Park. This Is Indies’ Day 
and there will likely he a big turnout of 
the fair rooters. Pitcher Jimmy Gardner 
will pitch Ms first game for the locals 

. since Ills récent illness. He was threaten- 
The Varsity Tennis Club s fall toarnamo it i 0(1 winr an attack of typhoid, but warded 

will commence on Wednesday, Oct. 1. and jt off successfully. He Is In fine trim. The 
Is the closing event of the tennis season. Giant Twtrler Falkenburg will probably 
The Varsity Club this year is in a flourish- pitch for the visitors, 
ing condition, and its fall tournament pro
mises to be the most successful of he 

All entries must be in oy Saturday,

won 8un-
September Steeplechase.

For 3-year-olds and upwards; $800. of 
which $125 to the second horse and to 
third; by subscription 
tlonal from starters;

OF THE ROT-
London, Bng^ Varsity Tennis FaM Tourney.

Brampton Won By 8 Holes.
Brampton, Sevt. 15.—The Brampton Golf 

Club entertained a dozen lady and gentle
men members of the Georgetown Club on 
Saturday ^afternoon. The men, six a side, 
played an 18-hole match, resulting In a 
defeat of the visitors by 8 boles, as follows:

Georgetown— Brampton—
C. C. Rae.................. 0 Rev.W. C. Clarke. 3
B. G. P. Forsayeth. 0 W. C. Young...........»

0 W. H. McFadden. 1 
3 F. W. Gillies...

H. M. Weatherall.. 0 K. A. Chisholm..
T. R. Earngey.........0 R. Haggart............. . 6

3 Total

$5, with $10 adU* 
year-olds, 138 lbs.; 

é-year-olds, 150 lbs.; 6-year-olds, 157 lbs.; 
6-year-olds and upwards. 100 lbs; winners 
of a race of the value of $2500 or of two 
races of the value of $1000 each to carry 
10 lbs. extra; non-winners this year of a 
race of the value of $700 allowed 5 lbs.; If 
5-year-olds and over, 8 lbs. ; 5-year-olds and 
over that have not won a race of the va'ue 
of $600 this year, or two races of any value, 
allowed 12 lbs. ; about two miles- To be 
run Saturday, Sept. 27 :

E. Carruthers’ ch.g. Galahad, 6, Sir Mod- 
red—Glad Eyes.

T. Crooks’ blk.g. Tip Gallant, 6, Top 
Gallant—Vesper.

G. Dougherty & Co.’s cb.m. Verna K., 5, 
King Brie—Logwood.

Charles M. Harris’ ch.g. Cousin Jess, 6, 
Uncle Jess—Lena's First.

E. Jablne’s ch.c. Navarlno, 3, Cayuga— 
Antelope.

J. E. Lane & Co.’s b.g. Imperialist, 5, 
Norwood—Gemlma.

R. J. Laughlln’s ch.g. Rising Sun, 4, 
Golden Dawn—Gleneola.

H. Ingham Marshall’s blk.g. Handvic^ 4, 
Hanover—Device; b.g. Klngalong, a, King 
Galop—Longevity.

John O'Neill’s blk.g.Wenloek, 6, Courtown 
—Rosabella.
EHa I>ennlston'fl b-6- Burnap, a, Favor—

T. P Phelan's ch.g. Hlgbje, a, Jtls John- 
son—Glenleven.

Ç* £a*v " ch »,- Auto, 3, Salvator—Aura.
~ b.g. Snowstorm. 5, Quick

lime—Sumatra.
D. King-Smith’s b.g. Chairman, 4, New- 

court—Investigator II.
S* T?V4iy*8 b.g. Terry Ranger, 6, 

Rainbow—Vixen.
Lucy JP MaIoney’a ch S- Ohnet, 5, Coprad—

C. Tudge’e b.h. Semorrostro.a, Jase Pbdl- 
Ups—Bonnie Lee.

Dominion Autumn Handicap.
For 3-year-olds and upwards, foaled In 

the Dominion of Canada; $800, of which

£RINARY SUH.
beclallst In die- 
lain 141.

Home Teams All Win.
won easily 

from Rochester, and captured the third 
and final game of the series. Score hv 
Innings: R.H.É.
Rochester..............00000000 1—1 5 2
Providence .. ..1300

Batteries^-Flint and C 
and Dillon.

Binary col-
nee-street, To

ll nd night. Ses- 
pone Main 861.

year.
Sept. 27. The following are the events :

City championship, open singles, handicap 
singles, novice singles, undergraduate cha n, 
pionshlp. Indies’ singles, ladles' handicap, 
men's doubles. _

Entries may be made to either s. F. 
Riggs, 55 St. George-street. or by phone to 
W. H. Carveth, Main 1647.

At Rochester—Providence and so were Philadelphia Jackner-

October Handicap.
For all ages; $750, of whic-h $100 to the 

second horse, and $ob to third; by subscrip
tion of $5 each, with $15 additional lrora 
starters; weignts to be announced on Mon
day, fcept. U); 6 furlongs.
Thursday, Oct. 2;

Capt. 8. S. Brown’s br.f. Iiheta, 2; br.f. 
Alrhght, 2; ch.f. Lampoon, 2.
Brown & Peters’ b.c. Aden, 3.
F. Bruhns <k Co.'s b.c. Harding 2.
E. B. Clancy’s b.m., Euclaire, v.
George W. Cook's b.c. Jerry, 2; ch.f. Mer

riment, 3, Handspring—Merry Dance.
E. Corrigan's cb.m. Sardine, 5, Bassetlau 

—Sardonyx.
B. P. Dodson & Co.’s b.m. Tremor, 4, 

Trvmont—Margo.
N. Dyment’s ch.g. George Perry, 2. r
Julius Fleischmann’s b.c. St. L>anLel, 2.
J. O. Ferris Jr.’s b.h. Spinel, 4, Stir 

Ruby—Sonoma.
J. E. Gardner's b.c. First Chord, 2; ch.f. 

Early Eve, 3, Horoscope—Gloaming.
J. K. Garnett's b.m. Invasion, 5, Fid

dlesticks--Invermay.
George Hendrle's cb.m. Sprlngwells, 6, 

Derwent water—Noblesse; b.h. <haki, 4.
\Villiam Hendrle’s ch.c. Ayrshire Lad, 2;

2
ITRACTOR8. F. Goodwillie 

W. Lawson..
0 0 0 0 0-5 9 2 

oogan ; Cdrridon 0
ACTOR—CAR- 

, hand sawing, 
, F. Petry, St.

Umpire—Cox. 0
At Buffalo—Worcester played its last 

game with Buffalo, and was badly beaten. 
Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo................. 0 0 0 3 3 5 0 1 *—1214 2
Worcester .. ..0 00010000-1 7 3 

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw; McFall and 
McAuley. Umpire—Egan.

At Montreal— _ R.H.E.
Jersey City .........20100100 1—512 1
Montreal .............. 0 0000201 0—3 6 4

Batteries—Pfanmiller and Butler; Sou
tiers and Fuller. Umpire—Rinn.

To Le run
Total, UlStewart Beat Patterson.

The following are the results of Monday’s 
plav in the Ontario tennis tournament, to
gether with to-day’s program, which in
clude the ladies' final singles, men s dou
bles and men’s handicap: Q. .

Chalhmge round, open, singles--Stewart 
beat Paterson, 0—3, 4—6, 6—1, 4-A ^T~

Ladles' open, singles—Miss 
Miss Summerhayes, 6—3, 0—2; Mirs. Burgess 
beat Miss Cooke, 6—4, 0—4. ,

handicap—Michie beat JIuJraei,l6T'.1- 
0—2: Severs beat Kelly. 6—3, O—4; Michh 
beat Martin 6-3, 12-10; Severs beat Doug-

r’<idles; handicap—Miss Baird beat Mis* 
Rodgers, 6-4, 6-0; Mrs Burgess beat Miss 
Morrison, 6-3, 6-3; Miss Elmsley beat 
Miss Cooke, 5—7, 6-2, 6-4.

Novice, singles—Elmsley beat Doexray, 
l_6f 6—4, 8—0; McTavlsh beat Elmsley, 
6-3.’ 7-6.’

t> YONGE-ST., 
br and joiner 
ptly attended

Final flail Off Kew Beach.
With the wind blowing half a gale, the 

Judge started the final race of tbe series 
off Kew Beach. No little excitement was 
caused before the start owing to Mr. 
Lougbced’s craft being blown over and 
Mr. Stancland’a craft having her mast go 
by the board.

The

SES.
Sydney C. Love Won Handicapi6e f,rr?s

St. Cuthbert, 114 (Winkfiehl), 6 to 1. 2
FKS L * 10? (.T' DSIIl)’ 11 to 2’ 3. Time 
3 33!,. Pietorlus, Rubus. Tea Rose III 
Géorgie, Sim W. also ran. ’
1^îe^ndvrnce’ 4Vj furlongs—Bell Graham, 
105 (Buchanan), 5 to 1, 1; Lyman Hav, 111 
(Matthews), 4 to 5, 2; Mary Glenn, 105 (C 
Kearns), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.5514. Frank 
Rice. Foxy Kane, Pennant, Captain. Hugh 
Bradley, O’er Land and Sea, Prince of En
durance, Our Cora also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Crest. 136 (C. Wilson). 16 to 5, 1; Dr. Now
lin. 146 (MeAuliffe). 13 to 5. 2; Jennie Dav 
130 (Zeno), 35 to 1. 3. Time 2.57%. Bob 
Alone. Mazo, Captain Conovar also 
Harv. Bell fell.

Fourth race, tho Hawthorne Handicap 
6 furlongs—Sidney C. Love. 320 <r. wil
liams). 8 to 1, 1; McGee, 100 (W*nslett), 5 
to 1, 2; Stem winder. 115 (Dominick), 16* to 
1. 3. Time 1.14. Early, Gold Bell, Bad 
News, Watkins, Overton, The Picket also 
ran.

[AGE LIOBN* 
S J. Reeves,

evenings. No
boats finished In the following order : 

Mr. F. E. Mutton 1, Mr. Moffat-» 2, Mr. 
Bird 3.

Mr. Mutton and Mr. Banks are now tied 
in points for the cup, and will gall their 
tie off next Saturday afternoon. An Inter
esting race is anticipated.

National Baseball League.
At Chicago-

Chicago ............. 3
Cincinnati

Men’s
R.H.E. 

O- 6 31 3 
0-3 9 3

and Kling; Thlelman

e.l

r MARRIAGff 
»et. Evenings,

. 1
124 pounds.
Wild knocked out Paddy McMahon, also 
In the first round, of a hurricane bout.

and Bergen.
At Philadelphia, first game—

Bcston ............... 00130001 1— 6 11 7
Philadelphia .. 040020 10 x— 7 7 1 

Batteries—Willis and Kittredge; Ibcrg 
and /Douglas.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston ............. 00010001 0— 2 6 1
Philadelphia .. 1010001 1 x— 4 SI 

Batteries—Plttlnger and Moran; White 
and Dooln.

R.H.E.
N. Officials for Races on the Bay.

A meeting of the committee in charge of 
next Saturday’s championship races on the 
b iy was held last night at the Stag Hotel, 
when the officers of the day were appoint
ed as follows: 'Referee and Judge at the 
ETiish, H. .7. P. Good; timekeepers, Capt. 
Barker and Fred Hail. Mr. Coulter, the 
veteran Pittsburg sculler and trainee, has 
a candidate for the singles and has asked 
when the entries close. Already there are 
in the sculling event Messrs. L. Marsh and 
W. Marsh of the Dons, and 7>. F. Sebolee 
and F. Smith of the Torontos. Entries 
close on Saturday.

The Argonauts and Dons will have an en
try each in the fours, which will be con
tested first, at 4 o'clock.

Toronto Tenpin League.
President Boyd has called a meeting ft 

the Toronto Tenpin Bowling League for 
Friday night at the Lied* rkranz Club. The 
election of officers will take olace and 
it. will he suggested to change the rules tc 
allow the use of pins and beds accordlnj 
to the American regulations.

Englishmen Bent Americans,
London. Sept. 15.—Eddie Connelly, the 

American fighter, wit defent*v] here to
night by Tom Woodlev. EngiDh, after 31 
rounds ‘of hard fighting for a purse of 
$2000. and th«« 144-pound championship. Up 
to the sixth fcetind Connolly forced the 
fight Irng. In that round, ho.vever. the 
Englishman came back and nearly succeed 
ed in knocking his man out. From that 
on Woodley took the lead and won easily. 
The bout was one of the fiercest <pvcr seen 
In the Wonderland Club.

k PER CENT. 
! farms, build- 
I wanted. Rey- 
nto; evenings.

—To-day’s Program—
11 a m., final ladles’ slngles-Mrs. Burgess 

v. Miss Hedley. „
2 p.m.—Miss Baird v. Miss Hedley han

dicap); Mrs. Burgess v. Miss Elmsley (ban-
4 p\n. handicap final—Mlehie t. Severs. 

Miss Baird and Sadler v. Mrs. Burgees and
(’403orp.m., semi-final novlces-Cook v. Me
Tavlsh.

4.30 p.m., 
tournament.

b.f. Plum Tart, 3.
E. Jablne’s b.f. Latuka, 2.
S. T. Jacobs’ ch.m. Arachue, 4, SL Sa

viour—<Dlstaff.
W. H. Ketcheman’s br.h. Kenilworth, 4, 

Sir Modred—Queen Bess; br.h. Edinburgh, 
5, Albert—Moi Ml loi.

Lamhsucy Bros.’ cb.c. Albula, 4; ch.c. 
Soothsayer, 2; b.m. Allopath, 3.

J. J. Mackcssey’s b.c. Her Letter, 2; ch. 
g. All Souls, 2.

J. M. Maloney's ch.g. Ohnet, 5.
J. J. McAlister’s ch.m. Velma Clarke, 4, 

Kismet—Fulsa.
W. L. Oliver’s b.g. Snark, 4, Llssak— 

UnadlR.1; b.g. Pride of Surrey, 3, Esher— 
Amotbala.

W. Shields’ b.g. Young Henry, 4, Henry 
Young—Volandera.

George E. Rowe's ch.m. Lovable, 5, For
tissimo—Lucast a.

Josenh E. Seagram’s ch.c. Gold Cnre, 3; 
oh.c. Dramatist. 2; ch.c. Merry England, 2.

J. A. Stewart’s ch.g. Lithium, 4, Hawks 
ley—Flora. /

Turney Bros.* br.f. Maud Gonne, 4, The 
Commoner—Feronica.

The Jockey Club Cup—-Handicap.
For three-year-olds and upwards, by sub

scriptions of $5 each to the winner, and 
$30 additional from starters, with $1000 
added, of which $200 to the second horse. 
$100 to third and $50 to fourth; weights to 
be announced Thursday, Oct. 2; two miles. 
To 1'h run Saturday, Oct. 4:

William Blackford’s b.g. Logan Lande 
man, 6, Favor—Mrs. Chubhs.

F. Bruhns & Co.’s b.h. Alfred Vargrave, 
5.

George W. Cook’s b.h. Orontas, 5.
N. Dyment’s br.m. Bellcourt, a.
J. C. Ferris Jr.’s b.h. Lou Rey, a: blk.h 

Handcuff, a; ch.g. Presgrave, 4; ch.h. Du- 
crss.-i, 4.

William Hendrle’s b.m. Butterscotch 6- 
ch.f. Lyddite. 3.

W. II. Ketcheman’s br.h. Autolight, 4 
b.c. Illowaho, 3.

Lamasnev Bros.’ ch.h. Albula, 4; b.m 
Allopath, 3.

J. G. Lang’s b.c. Circus.
Le Roy Bros.’ b.g. Lough Derg, 5, Mon

tana—Ltllr Dale.
J. J. McAlister's ch.h. Outburst, 5, Dona 

tello—Lady Rosslngton.
P. J. Miles’ blk.g. Cogswell, 4, Jim Gray 

— Leola.
E. Moore’s ch.g. John Potter, 4, Fenelon 

—Subjunctive.
R. F. Myers’ b.c. Advocator, 4.

ran.kllllvD PRO 
s. teamsters, 
rity, easy psj;

4.3 principal 
Street.

At St. Louis—Pittsburg ..............30002100 0-5l2'E2
St. Louis .............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 7 2

Batteries—Leever and Phillips-; Wicker, 
MeFarlan and Weaver.

postponed final doable of July[r>\V MONET 
i nos, organs 

1 get our in- 
ball payment! 
nsactions con- 

<>., room 10,

At New York-New York ...........00000000 2-5'*6*5
Brooklyn .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0—7 11 0

Batteries—Mathcwson and Bowerman; 
Newton and Ritter.

joc Lyndon, the well-known local um
pire, opened hig billiard room and cigar 
«tore at 488 Yonge street last night. Many 
r.’ his friends turned out for the occa
sion.

The regatta on the Thames, Ont, on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, held under the au
spices of the London Rowing Club, will 
have Junior four-oared crew entered from 
the Argonaut R.f'.. and It Irf hoped that 
the westerners will return the compliment 
with an entry for the C.A.A.C. races next 
summer.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Vnloaln. 108 <Wink- 
fleld), 6 to 5, 1; Bragg, 102 (Hoar), 7 to 1 
2: Major Dixon, 102 (Robbins). 8 
Time 1.41V*. Albert Enright ulso 

Sixth race, 1!4 miles—Ullrada. *.*6 (At
kins), 5 to 1, 1: Compass, 306 (Donnellv), 
10 to 1, 2; Edith Q., 106 (Matthews), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 2.07%. Ranshury, Hayward, 
Hunter and Western Duke also ran.

Where to flop.
New Carlton—Table d’hote and a !a 

carte. Special 6 o’clock dinner. Orchestra 
in attendance.

ro 5, 3. 
ran.

The American. League.
At Boston, first came— R.H.E.

Boston ..............  00000202 0— 4 10 3
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0— 6 10 3

Batteries—Dineen and Criger; Plank and 
Powers.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston ................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 6— 2 7 5
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 1 « 0 0 2— 9 13 1

Batterie*»—Young and Criger ; Waddell
end Sehreek.

At Baltimore, first „ _____
Baltimore- ... "0 00002 0 3 3 0— S 14 2 
Washington.. 010140200 3—11 lfi 1

Batteries—Wiltse and Robinson; Orth and 
Drill.

Second game—
Bnltlmore ..........
Washington ...

Bntf <"vies—Butler ind Smith; Townsend 
end Drill. Called on account of darkness.

At Chicago (first game)— R.H.E
Chiraco ..................00200 5 00 •—7 11 3
Detroit .................0 0002000 0-2 3 1

Batteries—Callahan end McFarland; Mc
Carthy and Buelow.

Second game— R.H.E.
fhleago ..........................0 2 0 0 2 0 *-4
Detroit ..........................010020 0-3 8 2

Batteries—Durham and Sullivaffr Mullin 
and Buelow.

WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

Icflv.
Lit LJCBNS1
t to purchaiK 
ranted to C. 
|ti‘‘atment ol

Wÿo- Grist.

[ton exhi- 
ri et. Toron t»

Exhibition
Harness

Entries for To-Day.
Gravesend Entries : First race, hand!, 

cap. 5Vi furlongs—River Pirate 124, Ben- 
sonhurt 116, Toscan, Shot Gun 314, Monte 

Muzio 111, Kim, Jack o’ Lan-

As s Blood Remedy

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREIRON-OX Carlo 112, 
tern 106.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Donro 117, Bon- 
ntbert 120. Mackey Dwyer 100, Interven
tion 97.

Third race, maidens, 5% furlongs—Salora, 
jola. Pride of Galore, Mlladl Love, Marion

R.H.E.

I guarantee my Latest Bwthod Treatment to be s permanent and
positive care for Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or loss of time. In Varicocele it alworbs the begging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, also all0 1 0 2 1— 4 4 O 

3 0 1 0 0— 4 7 5
TABLETS We have now in stock tho Sample 

Harness used by us for exhibition 
purposes. To clear out we will put 
on sale, at a price this week which 
cannot but suit any one wanting 
Harness, some 60 set, no two 
alike.

We invite you to call and inspect
24‘

condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in tho groins, also ail 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes 
the parte and restore! lost powers ; In Stricture it i bsorhs the 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness, 
backache, etc.,

„ ment par excellence 
r Treatment will cure yo

DS.
k HAS BEEN 
l.-ichlnei tie»- 
Hit exhibit at 
lltitors should
He machines.

, stops smarting sensation, nervousness, weakness, 
while In all proctetlo troubles It Is the treat- 
ellenoe. Bo positive am 1 that my Latest Method 
cure yon that you can

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
\ McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonite Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per-
“s 'r’ W. 'k. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev.- A. Sweatman Bishop of To.

HLare unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

PAY WHEN CURED/
co*7>enÆ,«
has railed to cure you, call or write me

COXNRC-
l.irge 6 1 wKKoep a 

Pvici** r g,lt- 
l. to the 
i ment. 1‘hoo*

Each time you call you see me Personally,
or each time you write it receives my perrons! attention. The number of yearn I am entât 
listed in Detroit, and the cure» I accomplished after given np by other doctors, has placed ro# 
as the foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or lose of time ; also Blood poison. 
Chronic, Private. Nervous, Impotenoy. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Btomæh, Female and Rectal 
Troubles. CONSULTATION FEE*. Call ; if you cannot call write for blank forborne treat
ment, Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. All med
icines for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. AU duty and express charges prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG, “•"ïïïïo'Sj’K'èr"”-

them.
Prospect Park Bowllngr Club.

The competitions for the Prospect Park 
Bowling Hub prizes for singles and dou- 
bles. presented by the president. Asa 
Mnthews, nnd the vice-president. A. Walk
er. were completed on Saturday after
noon on fh" '-’nb lnn n 
won the singles, with R. L. Johnston the 
runner up. J. G. Gibson 
Wheeler won the doubles, with N. L. 
Paterson and Q. D. McCulloch the rntt- 

| sers un.

_ SOL0
My system

Marrhment.
Tel. Mal»

THE
50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no lose 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in-

t.

RUUD HARNESSCO. Robert Harrison\l.

and A. E.

285 Yonge St.CHARTERED , 
assignee, %

nted. 267
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SUITCASES
**' ...... HI 1 - -■ ,

sugar stopped, that led the French 
chemist! to discover the saccharine 
properties of the beet, and originate an 
Industry which has now grown to mons
ter proportions In Europe. To be prac
tical like Napoleon, the Domlhlon and 
provincial governments should combine 
and offer at least a million dollars for 
the discovery ot coal In either Ontario 
or Quebec. This would be a prize worth 
contending for, and, depend upon It, 
with such in view but few acres of our 
country would long remain unexplored.
$ am told that In one way or another 
our geological survey costs Canada 
about $160,000 annually. Suppose we 
dispense with geology for a few years, 
and we could do so without the country 
suffering, and devote that money to the 
brainy fellow who can furnish ua with ; 
good peat fuel.

The Toronto World. of the extensive peat deposits to be 
found In Ontario and Quebec, would 
mean the doubling of the potentialities 
of both provinces and the rendering of 
them tooth more Independent of the 
Ohio and Pennsylvania mining regions.

SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE.
We are glad to notice that shortly 

after the arrival In South Africa of 
Mr. Jardine, the Canadian trade 
agent, a committee was appointed by 
the Johannesburg Chamber of Com
merce for the purpose of consulting 
with him as to the possibilities of 
trade with Canada. It Is also grati
fying to know that Mr. W. W. Moore 
of the Dominion Department of Agri
culture, who visited South Africa dur
ing the war, found among the mer
chants of the ports of Durban, East 
London, Port Elizabeth and Cape 
Town a cordial feeding toward Can
ada, making in a general way toward 
closer commercial relations with Can
ada. This frigidly feeling, tho it does 
not of Itself count for mudh commer
cially, constitutes a condition favor
able to the development of a Cana
dian-South African trade.

As an Indication of >the value of 
the South African market, It is poind
ed out that New York has a fortnight
ly steamship connection with Cape 
Town, and that three steamship lines 
ply between Australia and the ports 
of Cape Colony and Nlatal. The mag
nitude and value of the South African 
market was recognised by the United 
States some years ago, and, by per
sistent effort and good business tac
tics, they had built up a trade worth 
In 1809 about eighteen million dol
lars. This was before the war, and 
with the establishment of peace and 
the immense pending development of 
the country the possibilities of the 
trade have been vastly enlarged. ,
• Concurrently with the establishment 
of a direct, subsidized Canadian-South 
African steamship line the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture Is sending 
out Information regarding the open
ings In South Africa and the way to 
take advantage of them. The depart
ment evidently does not think much of 
deluging that country with catalogs, 
but advises that the most effective 
way to capture the trade down there Is 
to send direct agents,representing one or 
several firms as the case may warrant, 
"Samples” play a great part in South 
African trade, and agents should be 
well furnished with them.

As to the classes of goods for which 
this field offers a market. It may be 
remarked that, owing to the complete 
destruction by warfare of public works, 
mines, buildings, etc., there will be a 
tremendous demand far timber, build
ing material, machinery and manu
factured articles generally .The trade In 
foodstuffs will receive a great impetus, 
and the Imports In this line should be 
heavy for years to come. Cheese, but
ter, bacon, ham, flour, etc., should be 
In demand.

Canadians will watch with Interest 
the direct Joint monthly service being 
established by the Allan, Elder-Demp- 
ster and Furness Unes between Can
ada and South Africa. The first three 
sailings under this arrangement have 
been fixed for Oct. 18, Nov. 18 and 
Dec. 18, and Canadian manufacturers 
and exporters may. we think, depend 
upon a thoroly efficient and up-to- 
date service. The names of the three 
lines concerned guarantee 'this, and 
we trust that with this impetus Cana
dian exports to South Africa will grow 
apace.

ZT„ EATON C—Ne. 88 TONOB-STRKBT, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 2.12, 253. 254. Private braneh 

exchange connecting all departments.
H. Findlay. Agent. 19 Wednesday’s Quick=Clearing Prices />

Hamilton office :
West King-street. Telephone StM.

London. England, office : F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.L. Tho Suit Case as made by : 

easily the most popular of all lucz,„‘ 
carriers. 04 88

After the big Exhibition trade of the last two weeks departments throughout the 
store need more or less stock-adjusting so as to clean up odds and ends, broken lines or 
incomplete assortments. On Wednesday we make the first general effort to that end. 
That explains many of these gilt-edged offerings for the day. Seasonable, up-to-date
goods_in qualities this store recommends and guarantees—marked attempting prices,

even less. It will be a shopping occasion of paramount import-
: seen

ATHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following

news stands : bee our display of Suit Cases, all 6r£°wrre*« h;ïv : : : : :
Jones. /...... -^-v '

Wolverine News Co............■*>*tïT L vnrk’
St. Denis Hotel................•••••• ;Ne*
P.O. News Co. 217 Dcsrborn-st..Chl,sgo 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.. Roobewtor
John McDonald..............-’™nn}E!» «ân'
T. A. McIntosh..... - TT Winnipeg, Man. 
McKay * Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.......... St. John, N.B.

!
EAST & CO.

Cor. Yonge andsome at half price and 
ance to all within reach of this store. Conclusive argument for that fact may be 
in the following prices, which take effect at eight o’clock on Wednesday morning:

Charles Burrows. 
St. Catharine» Ont., Sept, 13, 1902. Agnes Street*

I :
ofONTARIO-STRBET SIDEWALKS.

Editor World : Concerning the grade 
between Carlton and Gerrard-streeta, 
the explanation of Mr. Charles W. Dill 
of the City Engineer’s' Department la 
not satisfactory. He says there never 
has been a permanent grade on this 
street and the Engineer decided to make 
one. Now this is Just why the residents 
are complaining. In the laying out of 
a permanent sidewalk, neither the 
beauty of the city nor the convenience 
of the residents Is considered. For wltii 
that in view, why should anyone make 
a dtp of eight inches at the lane south 
of Carlton-street and cause a cut of 
ten or twelve Inches between that and 
Garrard? Even at the lane, on the_east ; 
side, the sidewalks were put down so 
low that every private entrance has 
now a step down to the sidewalk. On 
the west side, considerable earth had 
to be hauled away. There are straight 
grades on Seaton and Berkeley-streets 

Why should there be a 
on Ontario-street, I

In Parquet 
Floors

I
doi

ofi«rmgsains Silks and Dress Goods
21-inch Black Damask Satin Brocades;

range of pretty designs, with new hemstitched 
stripe; a fashionable dress waist and Jacket 
silk; regular price $1 yard; 400 yards to
clear on Wednesday......................................

150 yards only 22-inoh Colored, Damask Brocades; 
elegant designs In beautiful shades of rose, sky, 
maize, turquoise, bisque, mauve, lilac, pearl grey 
and silver; grounds of grosgrain, Duchesse and 
Louislenne ; regular prices $2.60, $3 and 
$3.60; to clear Wednesday.......................

1 Si

A REMARKABLE FLOTATION.
In announcing the successful flotation 

of the Metropolitan Bank of Canada 
we offer our hearty congratulations to 
the energetic promoters of the enter
prise, and to the community, which, 
despite Its many other recent heavy 

has been able to so

600 yards Priestley’s English Cheviot Serge; rough 
finish; pure wool; medium twill ; excellent wear
ing quality for ladles’ or children’s wear; navy 
and black only; 44 inches wide; regular
price $1.25; to clear Wednesday.............

400 yards Ladles’ Cloth, 62 inches wide; black only; 
fine quality, bright finish and heavy weight; 
suitable for tailored costume; also French chev
iot, in black; fine twill quality ; 52 inches wide; 
regular price $1.25; to clear Wed
nesday ...................................................................

a choice

We are supreme. All our at»* 
Is manufactured in our own faT 
tory, and has proved itself 8B" 

' Parlor to anything Imported Our 
price», direct from maker to con 
sumer, are lower than any other 
house cam sell at. Our catalome 
shows about all that Is desirable 
in parquetry designs, but we ran 
make any other designs furnish 
ed us with equal facility.

Sole agent» for Butcher’s Boston Polish.

i 2565 N

commitments, 
readily and freely support a new venture 
of euch large proportions. The Metro
politan’s capitalization Is $1,000,000, 

the shares have been placed

Sp1.75. 1.75
7c and 8c Flannelettes for 5«c

exc
but, as
at 100 per cent, premium the flotation 
has been really a two million dollar 

It la practically only a
SilThe Elliott & Son Co6000 yards Soft Finished Canadian Flannelettes ; guaranteed pure fin

ish; perfectly fast colors; neat striped patterns ; 30 and 32 
Inches wide; regular 7c and 8c yard; Wednesday................

transaction.
’few days since the emprise took tang
ible shape, and already the project la 

A week ago

N..5! •»LIMITED,
79 KING STREET WEST.

e
on each, side, 
dip of eight Inches 
when there is a natural crown on the 
land of a few Inches?

I see the Engineer’s Department has 
roadway with

40c and 45c Towels at 33can accomplished fact.
Monday the promoters announced that 
applications had been received for $!.- 
400,000 of the Issue, and invited the 
public to subscribe for the remaining 
$600-000. The books opened Monday 
(yesterday) morning at ten o’clock, and 
when the lists closed at 4 p.m„ the 

able to announce that

Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, Freesias

300 dozen Fine Bleached Irish and Scotch Linen Damask and Huck 
Towels; plain and colored borders ; fringed and hemmed ends; 
superior in quality and finish; regular prices 40c and 
45c pair; Wednesday

recommended a new
and glitter. Now this will incur !

The roadbed is ;
crown
considerable expense, 
laid with cedar logs, with stone on top, 
and on account of the dip many of these i 
logs are nearly as high as the side- ; 
walks. It will be impossible to form a 
gutter without chopping off the ends 
of the cedar logs or taking them out ; 
altogether. Had a straight grade been 
run. the difficulty with the cedar logs 
would have been overcome, and, I think, 
every resident satisfied.

Simpson Rennie.

And all bulbs for early planting — in for# 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our ifln*. 
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept, let.

Underwear and Corsets J
Women’s Collars 
at Five Cents

promoters were 
the Issue had been considerably over- 

The whole transaction has 
remarkable one, Illustrating at 

the power of a particular group

85 dozen Ladles’ Vests and Drawers; ribbed merino and plain wools; 
winter weights; vests have high necks, buttoned fronts and long 
sleeves; natural color; sizes for 28 to 38 bust; drawers ankle 
length, open and closed ; styles to match; regular prices
60c to 76c; Wednesday...................................................................

68 dozen Ladies’ Corsets ; made of fine batiste; straight front with 8 1-2 
inch four hook front clasp; single bone strip; steel filled; medium 
lenglh; finished top and bottom with lace and bany ribbon; colors 
pink or blue; sizes 18 to 26; regular price 75c;
Wednesday.............................................................. ..........................

65 dozen Children’s Vests; made of ribbed merino, ribbed all-wool and 
plain wool; sizes 2 to 14 years; high necks; button or closed 
fronts; ribbed styles ; winter weight; regular prices 35c to 
60c; Wednesday....................................................................................

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co-
Phone M 1982 Limited.

Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast.

subscribed. 200 dozen only Ladles’ 4-Ply Col
lars» the popular stand- 
up turn-down shape, medium 
height, 2 inch, with 2 1-2 inch 

regular 12 l-2c g
.39been a 248

once
of capitalists, and the absorbing ca- 

of the Investing public of this 
We believe that this Is the 

financial

turn-over, 
each, Wednesday* parity 

country.
first instance in Canadian 
history in which a stock has been suc
cessfully Issued at double pax, and 

of the first, If not actually the 
first. In which a banking institution 
starts out with a reserve equal to its 
capitalization. _______

Roman White Hyacinths,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES,

Our early shipment juat to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. As SIMMERS EmgstSrt

WON'T WORK THIS TIME. Stockings at 
Fifteen Cents

Cap.39Editor World : I see by the papers 
that those ex-Patrons of Industry, Hay
cock, J. L. Smith and Mallory, are up 
to their old game. If they can work

Clearing several lines pf High- 
Grade Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
all of German manufacture,made 
from the best pure Maco (Herms- 
dorf dye), some with balbriggan 
soles, selling regularly at from 
25c to 45c a pair, Wed mes-

one
.29 Telephone Main 191.

the farmers again with Haycock as 
leader he will stand up as before and 
say they are not in parliament to make 
or break governments, and as soon, as 
the government is safe the trio will 
work the farmers again and Ross et al 
will be safe once more. A slick dodge, 
but It won’t work this time.

EIGPrints, Muslins and Linings .15dayLESSONS OF THE pOAL STRIKE.

The continuance of the coal strike, 
with the accompanying announcement 
by Toronto coal dealers, that they have 
run out of anthracite, and that their 
customers will have to use the bitumin
ous article, serves to draw the atten
tion of the public to two or 
things.

One of these things Is that the press 
and the public were right, and that 
the cqal dealers were wrong, to esti
mating the duation end effects of the 
coal miners’ strike, 
all along tried to quiet the anxiety of 
the people by Insisting that the diffi
culty would be settled before the coal 
shortage became serious, and now the 
supply of hard coal Is practically ex
hausted and the end Is not yet.

Another thing that has been im
pressed uipon the people of Ontario is 
their dependence upon the 
States for fuel, which, dependence con
stitutes a serious argument against 
this country engaging 
Uncle Sam—at any raite, to the winter 
time. Ontario would be to bad shape 
with both her hard and her soft coal 
supply stopped, and the position of the 
province would not be rendered, any 
less uncomfortable by the knowledge 
that just as Ontario depends upon 
Pennsylvania and Ohio for fuel, so 
thousands In the New England States 
depend upon the coal mines of Nova 
Sootia. and that California end other 
Western States have to look to British 
Columbia for their fuel.

And directly from this lesson Of “the 
strike rises a question as to the neces
sity of Ontario’s absolute dependence 
for fuel upon the United States. In 
the first place, has it ever been finally 
determined that no coal deposits exist 
In either Ontario or Quebec? We be
lieve that according to the geologists 
the probabilities of finding coal In

1750 yards C&nladlan Print; 32 inches wide; light, medium and dark 
grounds; fancy floral designs; spots and stripes; guaranteed fast 
colors; regular selling prices 11c, 12 l-2c and 15c a yard;
to clear Wednesday.............................................................................

1260 yards Black Llrienette Skirt Lining; 40 Inches wide; med
ium weight ; fast dye; regular price 10ç yard; Wednesday..

1500 yards 45-lnch Victoria Lawn; fine even weave; sheer quality ; suit
able for shirt waists and dresses ; regular price 20c yard; 
Wednesday.................................................................. .........................

Ribbon
Specials

Genuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAGI 
prominent on the 
label of every hot- 
tie. Dlsoouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

Cl

:.7Farmer. Fine Taffeta Ribbon, 5 inches wide, 
rich, all silk, new soft quality, 
white, cream, maize, turquoise, 
coral, Iliac, serpent-Cyrano, beige, 
beaver, rose, cerise, brown, sky, 
new blue, gray, cardinal, navy, 
etc., our special price
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Big Railway Now Has Comfortable 
Quarters In Toronto.

three .14 .25IsThe New York Central A West Shore 
Railway opened an office In Toronto on 
Monday afternoon at Yonge-etreit, a 
few doors south of King-street. The new 
office was formally thrown open by Harry 
Parry of Buffalo, general passenger agent,

Blankets and Comforters Fancy Ribbon, 4 1-4 Inches wide, 
satin face end silk back, open
work effect, very rich bright ap
pearance, for neckwear, all the 
New York latest tints,
very special at .............

200 piece* Black Velvet Ribbon, 
linen back, w-oven edge, French 
make, for waist trimming, 1-8 
Inch wide, to clear at 18 
yards for...............................

Wall Papers 
at Half Price
2100 rolls American Glimmer Wall 

Paper, floral, scroll and set figure 
patterns, blue, 
cream and Nile colors, for bed
rooms, dining rooms and sitting 
rooms,, regular prices 8c and 10c 
per single roll, on sale Wed- A
needay............................................... ■“

1150 roils Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings, .choice designs, 
cream, green, blue and red colors, 
for drawing rooms, dining rooms 
and halls, regular prices 15c to 
25c per single roll, on sale O 
Wednesday....................................

Family Flour 
Quarter Bag at 41c
One thousand quarter bags of our 

“Blue Seal” Family Flour, the 
finest quality, Wednesday, 
each, at ................................

Cushion Slips
at 75c and 85c for 48c
175 only Colored Skeleton Cushion 

Slips, size 22x22-inch, with 3 1-2 
inch frill to match, the colors are 
Nile blue and pink, with white 
Bonnaz work, in assorted designs, 
also skeleton Slips of colored tap
estry goods, all ready for form, 
assorted colors and patterns, our 
regular prices 75c and 85c 
each, Wednesday ................

Linen Thread
10c Box for 7c
570 tioxes of Good Quality Linen 

Thread, each containing 4 spools, 
assorted colons, 50 yards on each, 
regular price 10c a box, 
Wednesday.........................

Corset Busks 
at Five Cents
60 dozen Corset Busks, assorted In 

white and drab, extra quality of 
Jean, spoon or straight, regular 
price 8c a pair, Wednes
day .....................................................

Camp Cots 
and Mattresses
100 Camp Cots,hard wood frame,with 

closely woven wire top, 2 feet 6 
Inches wide, folding legs and 
head rest, complete with sea grass 
and wool mattress to fit, regular 
price $2.95, Wednesday

66 pairs Wlhite Blankets ; soft fine make; absolutely all wool; fast color; 
pink or blue borders ; 8 pounds weight; size 68 by 88 Inches; 0 00 
regular value $3.20 per pair; on sale Wednesday.................... Z.UU

60 only Reversible Wadded Comforters; made of printed art silkoltne; 
firmly stitched and odorless white batting filling; size I O C
6x6 feet; our regular $1.50 line; on sale Wednesday.............. I .AÜ

Ironstone 
Tea Sets for 95c
200 only White Ironstone Tea Sets, 

a good shape, with a neatly em
bossed pattern, the set consists of 
12 each cups, saucers and plates,
2 bread plates and a slop bowl, 
regular price $1.28 a set,
Wednesday...........................

Cups and 
Saucers at 25c
English China Moustache Cups and 

Saucers, with rich floral decora
tions and gold lined edges, your 
choice of high or low shaped 
cup, regular price 45c each,
Wednesday ...........................

Ü raniteware 
Pans and Kettles at 25c
A collection of First Quality 

G raniteware, containing milk 
pans, milk cans, wash bowls, 
roast pans, sauce pans, preserv
ing kettles, tea and coffee pots, 
pudding pans and cuspidors, 
regular prices 27c to 50c 
each, Wednesday .............

The dealers have .25
In the presence of Louis Drago, the Cana
dian agent, and a number of others. The 
office is centrally situated, and will be fit
ted up with all the latest conveniences. On 
a large table will be found all the pamph
lets and circulars of the best hotels, sum
mer and winter resorts, of the United 
States.

WE ARE 
OFFERING Special Line

—OF—

Underwear
$2.00

25Women’s Gloves
Seventy-five Cents
Ladies’ Extra. Fine Finished Kid 

Gloves, a perfect fitting glovè, 
with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
seams and fancy silk embroidered 
backs, all the newest fall shades» 
regular $1 and 
Wednesday.........

Information concerning rates to 
furnished nil 

ng two hand-
points will be cheerfully 

applicants. In the office ha 
some steel engravings, “The Blue Moun
tain Lake, Adirondack Mountains,” and 
“West Point, on the Hudson River.” Mr. 
Drago will be assisted by Frank Foy, who 
will be city ticket agent.

Mr. Parry looks forward to a big busi
ness from Toronto, and Canada genera ly. 
At present they have two trains running 
out of Toronto. At 9.45 a.m. the C.P.R. 
leaves, making connections for the New 
York Central "Empire State Express’’ at 
Buffalo, reaching New York at 10 p.’n., 
making the run In 12 hours and 15 minutes, 
the fastest train running. The evening 
train leaves at 5.20, and reaches New' York 
at 7.50 the following morning. On he 
train there Is attached a first-class dining 
car, and a sleeping car attached to the 
evening Jraln. The telephone at the office 
is Main 4361.

allt

United Double-Breasted Ex-Lono 
Unshrinkable Wool 

Sizes 34 to 44.
dllf were
until

green, yellow, GARMENT
It eoroee in Narural and Vienna shades and 

we definitely claim this garment is BE.tT 
VALUE offered in Toronto. Call and confirm 
this.
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Working 
Shirts at 39c

WREYFORD & CO.,
Underwear Specialists, 85 King 8& West.

MR. PLUMMER’S RETIREMENT.
We note with regret the pending re

tirement of Mr. J. H. Plummer from 
the assistant general managership of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr. 
Plummer has been a most efficient of
ficial, and, tho he will be replaced by 
Mr. Laird of New York, the bank lrn 
his withdrawal suffers a decided loss. 
We understand that Mr. Plummer will 
spend a year or so in touring the 
world, which announcement will dis
pose of the story that he was to go 
to the new Metropolitan Bank, and 
likewise of other false rumors.

28 dozen Men’s Heavy Galatea 
Working Shirts, with neckband, 
also some sizes with collar at
tached, yoke pockets and pearl 
buttons, double-srt itched seams, 
da.rk colors, sizes 14 to 18, iegu- 
lar price 50c, Wednes
day ......................................

PROMPTLY SECU Car
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fUSSS
^Montreal : and Washington, D.C.. 0.8.4.
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TORONTO POSTOFFICE. Hen’s Silk 

NeckwearWill Be to 
Interior of the IJnildingr.

Coining Improvement» .41
W.H. STONE44 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 

Neckwear, four-in-hand and 
made-up knots, made from fine 
qualities silks, medium and dark 
shades, in polka dots, sfripes and 
fancy patterns, regular prices 25c 
to 50c* Wednesday

Deputy Postmaster Ross returned to the 
city on Monday from a holiday trip to New 
York. Mr. Iloss stated to a World reporter 
that the improvements to the postoffice

Ca]Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 632.

of hi 
the f: 
to thi 
biHty 
very 
point* 

-j start.

•25building on East Adelalde-street, ns de
cided upon by the Department of Public 
Works at Ottawa, would proceed probably 

Editor World : The conditions wlhlch within a few days. The interior will be 
the strike of the coal miners in the completely overhauled, but no additions 
__ _ . _ ; will be mode to the building. With the
United States has caused should*, I ! new improvements, Mr. Rosa believes that 
think, make Canadians pay more at- there will be found more working space No 

,. . , „ , auditions will be me de to the present ma-
tention to our future fuel supply than chines now in use, Mr. Ross claiming that 
we have» hitherto done. We have able the conveniences are already of the best.

.12;ONTARIO’S FUEL QUESTION.

Leather 
Bags at $1.89

2M
Tweed Caps 
at 29c Each

these portions of Canada are small, 
but there are extensive tracts of coun
try unexplored, or, at last, unprqspect- 
ed, in Northern Ontario, Northern Que
bec and Ungavaland, and hope In this 
direction should not be abandoned till 
these areas have been carefully looked 
over. A correspondent suggests that 
the Dominion and Provincial govern- 
nmets should Jointly offer so attractive 
a reward far the discovery of a deposit 
of the fuel In either province or Un
gavaland, that It will Induce a thoro 
searching out of the country.

But if coal does not occur in central
Canada, another form of fuel Is found I tonally read about as making excellent

fuel, but so far that substance has not 
evolved itself into marketable shape, 
and for all the benefit it is to us our 
great peat bogs might as well be with 
their brethren in Ireland or Scotland. 
Now is it not pertinent to ask why, in 
the absence of individual enterprise, the 
government does not interfere to the 
matter and offer some tangible encour
agement for its successful production? 
Our Department of Agriculture appears 
to pay marked attention to fruit grow
ing and the making of beet sugar, but, 
Mr. Editor, I think we have all of us 
experienced the fact that to a zero clim
ate neither fruit nor beet root com

are manda the dignified respect which we 
pay to a good warm fire.

Also the time has surely arrived 
when the presence or absence of coal 
in Ontario or Quebec should be thoroly 
Investigated. I understand that geolo
gists assert there is no coal in the prov
inces mentioned, but I think any per- 
son w ho has paid any attention to the * 
doings of geologists must see at once 
that they appear to be totally ignorant 
of what our earth contains. If I am 
mistaken in this assertion, I will 
humbly apologize to the men of science, 
but I think I can safely say that It is 
not on record where a geologist has yet 
discovered a single economic mineral. 
They may be able to tell us a great 
deal about strata, drifts, deposits and 
defunct old antideluvians, but Invar- *
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•4825 only Solid Lèather (Cowhide) 
Bags, In tho latest shape, brass 
lock fund clasps, full linen lined, 
with pocket, steel frame, solid 
leather handle, your choice of a 
14, 16 or 18 inch size, regular 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75, 
Wednesday-.....................

“Warrior”
Air Rifles at 59c
72 only "Warrior” Air Rifles, a 

single shot rifle, with all steel, 
highly polished nickel plated 
barrel and polished walnut stock, 
shoots BB shot, regular price 
95c, Wednesday

Detached residence, grotmds, etc., 6fte« ; 
rooms, eight bedrooms, billiard room, am | 
water beating, good basement, laundry, m 
No. 40 Wellesley-etreet.

For cards to view apply to 
FRANK CAVLEY, Melinda, Cor.JordM |

Men’s Best Quality Imported 
Tweed Hook-down Caps, neat.full 
shape crown and best silk serge 
lining, regular 50c and 75c, OQ 
Wednesday..................................

2Hmen amongst us who occasionally fret 
over the dire consequences which might

Good Farm Circulation.
The farm circulation of The World 

occur to England If, to the event of| a Is vouched for by advertisers who 
great war, her American food supply seek trade to the Counties of York, 
was cut off, but who do not appear to Ontario, Halton and Peel. Nearly 
bother their heads about the cutting off every farmer In York County takes 
of our coal supply to the event of The World or sees it every day. York 
trouble with Uncle Sam, or the prospect ls a dal,y totper county. The mail from 
of people paying $10 or $1* per tou for it Toronto reaches every postoffice in the 
this coming winter. There is no doubt j county before, noon. The farmers 
about Ontario and Queoec possessing ™e to town Th.e‘y are nat *■
vast areas of peat, of which we occa- °rderT,.cu?]0,n?erS’, Put clty JT * ?'The World circulates on a Saturday in

32 000 homes. The average daily cir
culation was 28,705 for August.

1-89 ?.

Ten Dollar 
Suits for $5.00 • 7 W. T. STEWART & CO.

Slate afid Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers80 Men’s Suits, Scotch and domes

tic tweeds.in four-buttoned,single- 
breasted sacque and three-but
toned morning style coat, w'lth 
flaps, greys and brown mixtures, 
neat patterns, best Italian cloth 
linings, trimmings to match.sizes 
36 to 44, one of our ten-dollar 
suits, Wednesday

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO

• 5
59 Teething Time

I is a Fcriou* time for babyll» 
• a trying time for mother,
B In hot, reatlesn, foverUA BO»»

to Ontario and Quebec--and that ls 
peat. A year or two ago we heard a 
great deal about companies and 
cesses that were to utilize the natural 
deposits of neat and place the material 
on the market in merchantable form. 
It waa to be the fuel of the future, 
and the companies were to do great 
things, but their promised deeds,so far 
as we have observed, have not materi
alized. Now Is the time for these com
panies to secure the market, and we 
•should like to hear .'what they 
doing.

| We notice, by the way, that the 
manufacture of peat into fuel has been 
brought to a fine art In the Old Coun
try, and that the briquets are widely 
used In Europe for both steam-produc
ing and general heating purposes. In 
the European process the briquets are 
made of peat mixed with the dust 
and waste of coal mines, freed from 
gas and bitumen. They are clean and 
convenient to handle, they light easily 
and burn clear, they make practically 
no smoke and ore the cheapest form 
of fuel for most purposes.

United States Consul-General Maaon 
declares that Berlin, Germany, tho a 
busy manufacturing city, is one of the 
cleanest in Europe. This is due in part 
to the preponderant use of briquets 
and coke for fuel ; but, also, to the 
rigid enforcement of scientific stoking 
and firing. That is to Bay, firemen 
have to know their business, and be 
able to distribute coal on the grate 
bo as to secure perfect combustion, 
before they can get employment. This 
le not done for aesthetic reasons, but 
from motives of economy. .Economic 
firing means a less smoke nuisance in

“D.500 3Bible Training: School.
The ninth session, otf tins Toronto 

Bible Tra-inlng School opens to-day 
with the enrolment of students in both 
day and evening classes. An addition 
has been made to the staff of instruc
tors by the an-pointment of Rev. J. Mc- 
Nicol. B.D.. recently of Aylmer. Que., 
who is a graduate of Toronto \Tniver- 
sity. and also of Knox College. Mr. 
McNicol gives his opening lecture this 
evening on "Studies In the Gospels."

Cigarmenm
ers o:
and
Park#
Sold
age.

A Repeater Rifle, same style as the 
single «hot* but will take 250 
shots with one loading, regular 
price $1.15, Wednesday ---.JQ

$1.25 Umbrellas 
at Seventy-five Cents
Ladles' Umbrellas, covers made of 

fine Austria cloth, steel rod and 
paragon frame, handles come in 
very neat designs of natural 
wood, Congo and bone, regular 
price $1.25 each, Wednes- 7K 
day................................................. ' * u

B&TThMaStS
etrong and happy.

26c per Box.

pro-
Cravenette
Raincoats
50 only Ladles’ Raincoats, three- 

quarter style, of fawn and Ox
ford cravenette, semi-fitting back, 
sizes 32 to 38-inoh bust, regular 
$6.50, Wednesday

ai

.190 Use the Armstrong Patent
Peaches 
and Pears
500 Baskets Early 

Peaches, Wednesday, per
basket ........................................

100 Baskets Bartlett Pear 
Wednesday, per basket

TOOL HOLDER3.50
For Lathe WortOrawfordLadles’ Cravenette Raincoats, 

sacque back and double-breasted, 
colors gray, fawn, green and 
black, lengths 54 to 58 
special at ........................

.38To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
vrho follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead ectivo, 
outdoor lives. The former will find «n 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative 
without question the mast efficaelo

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED*...356.00 6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 3800. Ut

Window Hangings and Floor Coverings rf
us on

e market. They are easily procurable, 
slly taken, act expeditiously, and they | 

are surprisingly cheap, considering their

m
IESTATE NOTICES.

ITapestry Carpets
1680 yards English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches 

wide; an excellent range of new designs, with 
pretty color combinations ; suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc.; a splendid 
wearing carpert; 
yard;

Lace Curtains NOTICE TO CREDITORS.excellence.

418 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 to 60 inches wide and 31-2 yards long; colbert 
edges, mostly single borders; they come in light 
lacy effects, showing both floral and spray pat
terns ; regular price $1.50 pair ; Wed
nesday one price .........................................

BO Cents on the Dollar.
London, Sept. 15.—Lord Francis 

Hope -has finally settled with his credi
tors on the basis of a cash composition 
of $2.50 in the pound sterling. The 
claims amounted to $109,100.

Notiro is horeby^ given, “jJJj

Thomas' dewberry, ut**of |
BAST TORONTO, traelro»». 

deceased, are required, on or before gi 
1st day of October li»2, to «end. po t p I
paid, or deliver, to ISABELLA ANN w* ■ at said Village of East TorostoAdid^î 8 
tratrlr of the estate of sn d decessed, 
names and addresses, and full parfleo J 
of their elalqis. „„<* «And further take notice that after 
last-mentioned date, the said AdjntoUtiMjJ
will proceed to distribute the ""****Loti*j*l 
said estate among the persons 
thereto, having regard only to the cia 
which she shall then hare notice.

Dated 0th September/ A.D. lw—
HOLMES & GREGORY, 

Solicitors for gild Administrât**.,

pTan o sj
■e "Exhibit" left 

Piano at the wars-

regular prices 66c and 75c 
Wednesday, made, laid and lined1.00 LAGB OF•65forHeavy Curtains

43 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 60 inches wide 
and 3 yards long; deep knotted fringe both ends; 
also a few pairs plain without fringe; all the 
best colors; every design new this season; regu
lar prices $5.50 to $7.50 pair; Wednes- A nn 
day to clear........................................................... rfr.UU

Drapery Stuffs
600 yards English Drapery Material. 50 inches wide; 

soft, bright, silky finish; reversible designs; col- 
blue, terra cotta, electric, drab, dark

No Truth In Report.
flndserkrfS, ciMia^U^^ka °t£

by some ungeologic or ignorant bush 
ranger or prospector who, as it were, 
stumbles upon the stuff by accident, and 
knows nothing of its value until told by 
an analyst. For one, l do not believe 
that the vast area of Ontario and Que
bec is without lairge deposits of coal, 
for 1 feel convinced that God never 
left our fair land destitute of what He 
knew would become a necessity in our 
rigid climate, and assuming such to be 
the case, we must hunt for It—in fact, 
follow the sacred injunction: "Seek and 
ye shall find." With this object In 
view I submit that it is the duty of 
our rulers to offer the most tempting 
rewards for the discovery of coal and 
the proper treatment of peat to make i 
the latter of use. Students of modern 
history know that It was the reward
which Bonaparte offered, when every Des Moines, la., Sept. 15.—Thirty 

trite saying that either the discovery port In France was blockaded by the thousand delegates are attending the 
of coal hare or the proper utilization British flee to, and the Importation of Grand Lodge of I.O.O.F.

Hearth Rugs
115 only Axmlnster Hearth Rugs; size 27x54 inches; 

greens, red and blue colorings ; regular I r 
price $1.75 each; Wednesday at.................. I. 0

Scotch Linoleums
1935 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2, 3 and 4 

yards wide;. brand new, up-to-date designs; our 
extra heavy quality ; thoroughly seasoned; an 
excellent floor covering for dining-rooms, kitch
ens, halls, bath-rooms, etc.; regular prices'
50c and 60c square yard; for........................

despatch from Seignon, saying that a 
British force has occupied the Malay 
principality of Kalantan.

. J. ü. Kellogg's Dysentery 
is speedy cure for dysentery, di

Cordial 
arrhoea,

dlfflera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
:ind complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bott'e of th!s 
medicine convenient

22»

ore rose,
crimson, green and olive; regular prices 
50c to 75c yard; Wednesday to clear ... .25 ,40

Obstetrical Congress.
Rome, Sept 15.—The International 

Obstetrical Congress was opened here 
to-day. T. EATON C<L. We have some of oar 

Call and select your
great cities.

But, the smoke nuisance aside, it is a
rooms. s»
H. w. BURNETT & CG,30.000 In Attendance. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

9 and 11 Queen Street East.

I

___

Women’s Boots
On Sale at ID o’CIock

240 pairs of Rochester's new up- 
to-date Kid Lace Boots, with 
regulation heel, patent leather 
toe cap and medium extension 
soles, stylish, comfortable foot
wear, sizes 2 1-2 to 6, D and 
E widths, our special price 
$2.50, Wednesday, at 
10 a.m., for ........... ...195

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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XSES PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DAMAGES ASKED FOR A lift f ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEDR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORE.Mrs. Elizabeth Suing Poison Iron 

Works for Death of Her 
Husband.

KT ; Archlmede 
Sicilia ...

Sept. 28 
Sept. SO 

Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oet. 21 

Oet *8 
• Nov. 4 

Nov 11 
are end all particulars, 

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

IIj
Nord AmericaTo-Day

Autumn

“Opening”
Display

M Sardegna ...............
! Cltta Dt Napoli .
I Liguria .....................
Cltta Dt Milano .

1 Lombardi .............. ..
For rates of passa 

| apply

nade by 
r of all

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902

—From Toronto to—

ns U
*uSgago

Suit Caaea, all

OPENING OF THE JURY ASSIZES

Port Huron, Mich.....................
Detroit, Mich ............................
Saginaw, Mich. ..........................
Bay City, Mich...........................
Grand Rapids. Mich..................
Cleveland, Ohio..........................
Columbus. Ohio ........................
Cincinnati. Ohio ......................
Chicago, Ill..................................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn

$ 6 00
5 00Brewer Convicted of an 

Aiaaolt on Lem Felcher end 
ided.

Thomi 7 85
CO. 7 45

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO 9 SO 
7 50 

10 00 
12 50 
12 40 
85 40

Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13, 1902.

R» HAS BEEN IN USE FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEARS. 

CURES
DIARRHOEA, DTSEITERY, CHOLERA 
MORBUS, SUMMER COMPLAHT, SEA 
SICKKESS, ETC.

krnea Streets, Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.The Assize» fior the trial of jury 

cases were opened on Monday after
noon. Mr. Justice Meredith presiding. 
Thirty-two oases are on the list for 
trial, among them many against cor
porations. The first case taken up 
was that of Mrs.EHzabeth King against 
the Poison Iron Works Company, and 
W. K. Colville, cartage agent, to re
cover unstated damages for the death 
of her husband. King was assisting 
to load a .marine engine at the iron 
works on one of Colville’s lorries, when 
the horses suddenly lurched forward 
throwing the engine over on King, kill
ing him instantly. The case was not 
finished when the court adjourned.

of all the new styles from Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, New York, 
showing the newest in

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Son Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
, Throughout the Year.
I SS. CHINA ............................... Fri., Sept. 18
SS. DORIC ..............................  Sat., Sept. 27

| RS. NIPPON MARU .............. Tues., Oct. 7
! SS. I-ERU ....................................Wed., Oct. 15
SS. COPTIC.................................Wed , Oct. 22
SS. AMERICA MARU..........Thurs., Oct. SO

! For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

CURES
CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
IHFAETUM, CAKER OF THE MOUTH 
AM) STOMACH, ETC.

et
WESTERN FAIR

TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN 
September 18,14,16,17 and 19
September 16 and 18..................
Tickets valid for return until Sept. 22nd, 1902.

For further particulars and tickets apply 
to nearest railway agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto.

Mantles,
45

Suits, Costumes, Coats. Wraps, 
Capes, Skirts.

New Styles in House Wraps.

.... $2.50
9All our stock 

n our own fac. 
°ved itself 8U. 
r Imported. Our 
| maker to

I
9FOR OMILOI FOB CHILDREN AND ADULTS.IULTS.

0

Millinery.H™ Con
tran any other 

Our catalogue 
hat is desirable 
ms, but we can 
Seslgns furnish, 
locility.

V VV V Atlantic Transport Line
Specially attractive display of 
exclusive models.

A LITTLE BOY’S LIFE SAYBD.1 LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEV] •k
i WESTERN EXCURSIONS

Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902.
From TORONTO to 
Port Huron, Mich. «
Detroit, Mich. ............
Saginaw. Mich. ....
May City, Mich............
Grand Rapide, Mich.
Clevelaad, Ohio ...
Columbus, Ohio ....
Cincinnati, Ohio . .,
Chicago, III....................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Wla,. 85.40 

Ticket, valid to return until Oct. 13th, 1902.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
$3.40—September 13th te 19th 
$2.55—September 16th and 18th

Volid returning until Sent 92nd, 1902.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Low rate» to points in

MANITOBA, ASSIMBOIA,
ALBERTA and 
SASKATCHEWAN
Going September 16th, returning good 

until November 16th, 1902,
Ï or further particulars, etc., apply to agents.

J. W, RYDER, C.P. ,% T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-atreets. 

Phone Main 4209.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSeagrave, Ont., 
Jan. and, 1901. 

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing* to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Morrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her, and two bottles 
effected a complete cure, 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

Autumn Suitings,
Silk and Wool Gownings, 

New Black and Colored 
Silks,

Lace and Net Gowns, 
Ladies’ Tailoring 

and Gowning.

FROM NEW YORK.
SS. MINNETONKA ..Sept. 20th. 7.00 *.m.
SS. MANITOU .......... Sept. 24th. 8.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
SS. MESABA .............  Oct. 4th. 0.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEAPOLIS .......... Oct. 11th. nonn
SS. MENOMINEE........................... Oct. 15th.
SS. MINNETONKA ........................Oct ISth.
SS. MINNEHAHA ..................... Oct. 25th.
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

‘too Polish. ■Non Jury Assises.
Mr. Justice Britton is presiding to 

the Non-Jury Assize Court this week. 
On Monday His Lordship heard, the 
case of Thomas G. Jones against the 
Dakeflelri Portland Cement Company 

The plaintiff, who la a

Son Co., « 5.00 
6.00 
7.36 
7.45 
O-’tO 
7.60 

10.00

62
T WEST.

of Ontario.
son*and partner of William Jones, the 

I well-known local contractor, sues foi 
; the hire of a certain derrick used in 
1 the construction of certain works. The 
| defendants have paid into court

JOHN CATTO & SONrtTyo^t^rv^Va1:
not finished. k

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. sued for e Bnssr- .
Some months ago Liveryman C. El- 

Stone of toast Geriajrd-street, took ;i 
pneumatic tire buggy 
oakley for repairs. T 

; three-fourths of which was paid, the 
i firm holding the buggy for the balance. 
While holding it J. B.Drooks claimed it, 
under a chattel mortgage. On Monday 
Stone sued Gardiner & Oakley in the 
County Court for the vehicle and also 
to get 5-50 damages. Judge Morgan 
heard the evidence, and ordered that 
tire buggy 'be returned to Stone, who 
gets $2 as nominal damages.

Fireman Brewer convicted.
The triai of Thomas Brewer, a flre

attached to the Portland-street

s, Roman
1250
>240esias OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-tnc,planting — in ftrv SPRBOKELS LINE.

I
?pawn
out for our iilus. 

S y Sept, leu
The American and Australian Line.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
I Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Ventura 
S.S. Almeda 
>S.S. Sierra .
S.S. Almeda

1

Seed Co* Sept. 23th 
Oct. 4*:h 

Oet. 16th

NMrs. Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barkley.to Gardiner & 
Tine bill was $2U,III246

3Tzsx12 King Bast. Oct. 25th
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

n R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-stveets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

$28 » $40lyacinths,
8MIDA LILIES.
at to hand in

DIVIDEND.
REGULATION PRESSES HARD.Captain Bernier Needs Resources lo 

Assist Him in Reaching the 
North Pole.

DIVIDEND^ NOTICE
DOMINION IRON AND STEEL HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Muet Invoice Shipments From Real 
Exporters to Importers Direct. 136

fc 147. 149, 161 
r King St. East
n 191. The Dry Goods Section of the Board 

of Trade will meet this afternoon to J, P. Ryan, Ex-M.P.,of South Africa, 

is to Be the Guest of Col. Sam 

Hughes.

consider a regulation In the Customs 
Department which is interfering with 
the work of commercial agencies in

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.EIGHTY PER CENT. GUARANTEED man,
section, charged with assaulting Lem 
Felcher. was concluded in the Criminal 
Sessions. He was found guilt” and 

remanded, for sentence till the end 
I of the sittings. In the meantime be is 
I out en bail* The trouble occurred out* 
j side orf the Majestic Hotel in May 

_ last, and was the outcome of a money
Captain Bernier of North Pole fiame Ending transaction, 

arrived In Toronto Monday from the Max Wolfe was placed on triai on a 
east to let the people of this city charge of steeling a seal skin sacque
. , . . . ... from Zachariah Hemphill, assignee of
know that he baa met with encourage- . the ot Mm Wolfe, who carries
ment to the east for carrying out his on a millinery business on Yonge-street. 
plans and to give them an oportunity The coat is alleged to have been taken 
of assisting to his national enterprise.
Among those w-ho have just evidenced against Mr. and Mrs.Wolfe to be heard 
in a practical way their Interest In -t the sittings.

True Hills In Riot Cases.

Senator Drummond of Montreal ^ \
several other gentlemen in that city ing members of an unlawful assem- 
The captain said that on arriving in blage: W Brown, T Cooke, J Christie,
Toronto he found a good many letters J Tierney, Harry MfidiU and G W 

... . . ... .. Crrnae. A true bill was also returned
awaiting him at the postoffice, ail wish- ^jnst William Mart, charged with 
ing him success in his enterprise, but theft. 
he says tie does not intend to start

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Sept. 20, Sat. TSS. Rvndara ....Rotterdam 
three and one-balf per cent, for 4he six Sept. 27, Sat. TSS. Rotterdam .. Rotterdam 
months ending Sept. 30th, 1902, being at | Oct. 4 Rat. TSS. Noordam ... 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, vfill i Oct. 11, Rnt. TSS. Statendam ...
be paid to the holders of Preferred St»2k I Oct. 18 TSS. Potsdam..................
of record Sept. 16th, 1902. Oct. 25, TSS. Ryndam ................

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
he closed as to transfers of Preferred Stock 
from Sept. 18th, at 3 p.m., until Oct. 1st, 
at 10 a.m.

Dividend cheques will be mailed by the 
Transfer Agent, National Trust Company,
Limited.

Newfoundland.Great Britain. A communication was 
received recently from Heron & Dick
son ofi Glasgow, large manufacturers' 
agents in Scotland, to the effect that a 
notification received by them from the 
Canadian Cujstome Department flays 
that all shipments of goods must be in
voiced from the real exporters to the 
Canadian importers direct. The firm 
in question and a number of other estab
lishments in the United Kingdom were 
in the habit of re-involclng goods to the 
Canadian customers. Duty was charge
able on the market value of the article 
in the home market, plus all chargeai wlll return again to the west in
and expenses Incident to placing the i • 
goods packed ready for shipment. Some i 
time ago a Montreal firm Invoiced goods j see his little daughter, who was very seri

ously 111, but is now recovering, and to rne-ît 
a warm friend In the person of J. P. Ryan, 
a large Importer from Cape Town, South

Cased» Muet Move to Put in Claim- was 
to Immense Coal-Bearing

\edonla 
fer has 
\MAC1 

on the 
ry hot• 
age the 
raudu- 
\tion.

WILL ARRIVE IN TORONTO TO-DAY Rotterdam
.Rotterdam
Rotterdam
Rotterdam

Region. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta Of 
Newfoundland Is viaThe Colonel Shares the General 

Opinion That Northwest is 
a Great Country.

R M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner lorontoand 

Adelaide Streets. 136 The Newfoundland Railway.
Oalr Six Honrs at Sen. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaqu« 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

SOUTH AFRICACol. Sam Hughes, M.P., arrived in the
city Monday evening from the Northwest. 
The colonel came east on a two-fold mis-

J. MACKAY, Treasurer. Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Lina 
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

lie British Government on hand.

Montreal, Sept- 4th, 100B.

the course of a week or so. He came to SIR WILFRID'S HEALTH.
the success of the undertaking were

Ottawa, Sept. 15.—Sir Wilfrid's pri
vate secretary states that the Premier 
has been a little indisposed, owing to 
seasickness and the pressure of pub- 

Afries, who was for 25 years a member of j|0 duties, but this indisposition has 
parliament for the constituency of Malms- long since vanished, and Sir Wilfrid is 
bury, 3. A., retiring as such a few years looking forward to a delightful holi- 
ago. He states that Mr. Uyau was especi- day of two weeks in Switzerland, bir
ally kind to the Canadian officers and men Wilfrid intends to spend two or three
while they were in ’Cape Town, having days at Rome, and then return to Eng-
entertained them lavishly in his private land, whence he is to sail on the Lake

Erie on Oct. 7.

from England to itself, thru a branch 
office at Ben-lln, and had the invoices 
altered at Berlin to get ahead of the 
customs. It was to prevent. It is 
thought, such evasion that the new 
regulation was made.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LG. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St John’s, Nfld.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc.ai Line R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt..
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.WHAT CAUSED FOREST FIRES.

At Oegoode Hall.ear
$2.00 MoneyOrdersPortland, Oregon, Sept. 15.—Driven 

from their homes in the darkness of 
the night by a raging forest fire,which 
swept everything before it from Ariel* 
Cowlitz County, Washington* to the 
foot of Mount St. Helens, a distance 
of 25 miles, eleven people are dead, 
four are missing and more than 200 
people have been left homeless, many 
with not even clothes enough to cover 
their nakedness.

Scientists attribute the fires to a fall 
of meteors.

At Qsgoode Hall Mr. Justice Street 
adjourned indefinitely the appeal of 

crew Local Union No. 30, Sheet Metal Work- 
were at stake, and he would not start vrs’ Association, against the decision 
until the equipment was up to his the Master-in-Uhambers, who de

clined to strike out the union as a 
co-defendant in the Metallic Roofing 
Company’s action.

Mrs. Ida Campbell entered action 
against the Ontario Lumber Company 
for .$5000 damages for the death of her 
husband, who was killed in a lumber 
camp.

Ice at Sackville and Queen-streets 
caused the wife of Abraham Allen. 167 
Sydenham-street, to fall, receiving 
serious injuries. On Monday on his 
behalf an action was entered against 
the city fior unstated damages.

The city is dis pulling with three

away with only good wishes of Cana
dians. His life and that of his“I residence. Mr. Ryan arrived in New York 

last Saturday, and will arrive in Toronto 
to-day. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WHITE STAB LINEGARMENT

'ictma shades and 
'arment is BEST 

Call and confirm

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts ef tbq world.
Right Kind of Man. ----------

Speaking in regard to military matters. Cape Town, Sept, 15.—-In an interview
ed. Hughes said he had read with interest ^-day the Attorney-General (S. L. 
the speeches made by Lord Dundonald, and rin-.HMTllN gau- “The General In- was gratified at the line he had taken. Ills J™*™'Æ be<±£;e toa day

£JeT t™tmath^Uunt^“| Simto-

laid such stress on the importance of taneously the government will pro- 
mounted rifle shooting, as that was a thing claim the Peacè Preservation Act. Pro- 
tbat a number of Canadian military men found peace reigns thruout the colony." 
had been advocating for many years.

Everyone Saye So.
Col. Hughes has nothing but words of ! 

praise for the Northwest as a country fji l Belleville, Ont.. Sept. 15.—Belleville 
of resources, and as à great home for the iogif two old residents by death to-day, 
young man. While all the farmers were whoee combined aged totalled 166 
doing well, there were a great many ways, re They were Mrs. Maria McCuaig, 
in which .^rald improve their method ^ 8- and MrB. Thomas Johns. aged
Of farming, so it would be more economical. • resided here for more
However, it would not be long before they Xor m 6
would be taught economical principles by than -half a century, 
the Doukhobo-rs and Galicians, who were a 
shrewd class of people and most desirable f 
settlers.

idea of completeness. The 
government had offered to grant fifty , 
per cent, of the expenses of the ex- 1 
pedition, the Provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario 15
remained for the Canadian people to 
advance the rest and ensure the expe
dition. Recent reports convinced him 
of the existence of immense belts of 
coal in those unclaimed lands in the 
far North* and the sooner he got up 
there to claim them on behalf of Canada 
and the British Crowm the better.
Americans had their eyes on that land,
he knowing for a fact that reports « . . TT
had recently been sent to Washington fishermen, William and Henry Ram,- 
on the resources of the territory. If iden’ and ^ Ilham Montgomery, over 
Canadians did not have those islands «matter's rignts to Asnhndge s Bay 
claimed without tuny delay they would 
have some difficult questions of legiti
mate ownership to settle to the fu
ture.

Captain Bernier has not changed any 
of his original plans, and feels that Jury Assizes, peremptory list for 
the failure of the Baldwin expedition Tuesday ait Ï0 a.m,: Mundt v Mc- 
to the Pole only emphasizes the feasi- Bride, Rupert v Sisley, Dominion Bank 
billty of his plan. Baldwin made the v Ewing, Winstrom v Lancashire, Can- 
very mistakes that he (the captain) aria. Furniture Go. v Kearns, Baxter v 
pointed out would happen before he Toronto Electric Light Co., Evertoni v 
started. Western Hospital.

"It just amounts to thlst” said the Non-Jury Assize Court: Jones v 
valiant captain, “I have spent five and Lakefleld (continued), Canada Motors 
one-half years of my time and also v Fathers ton tia ugh, Mossman 
$25,000 to prove by plans and lectures ada Cycle, Holmes v Russell, Christie 
to every society of importance In Eng- v Sinclair, Adams v Cox, Ledux v 
land and Canada that my ideas are Booth.
up-to-date and I am endorsed by every Court of Appeal : McCormick v Ryan 
scientific man, and am" now ready to : (continued), Rex v Committee Trevane. 
fulfil these plans. While all those ‘ Single Court: Totten v Wicket Cop- 
who left lately for these northern re- • per, King v Matthews,Ward v Webster, 
«Ions are coming back to tell their ex- re Solicitor, Metallic v Union; Large v 
periences, they will prove that my ; The Mall. Canadian Eleot.ro v Lake 
plans are correct, .and that we must Superior, Ryan v Nickel Copper, 
not fight against natural laws, but 1 
work with them. If we want to suc-
ceed In anything, for everything on i -phe doors of the new Bathurst-street 
earth 1s for the use of man if he knows ; school were thrown open on Monday 
hmv to take advantage of it.” ! morning, when 530 pupils commenced

The captain will probably remain in thelr studies. There
KOWEÏT ‘ the return ot May’or opening.

lana- The scholars who have been attend
ing the old school building at the south
west corner of College and Ba/thurst- 
stneets. were lined up and walked to 
the new building, which is just north 
of College-street. Ten classes were 
moved, from the little kindergarteners 
to the senior fourth book pupils. Under 
the direction of Superintendent Bishop 
and the various teachers, the pupils 
were marched into their respective 

and the work of the classes

Federal ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Qaeenstewn : 
88. TEUTONIC 
88. CYMRIC ..
SS. OCEANIC .
SS. MAJESTIC

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

& CO.,
King St. West. Sept. 17th 

Sept. 19th 
Sept. 24th 

Oct, 1st
Saloon rates, $75 and np. Second Saloon, 

$40 and up. Third-Class, $28 and 
Full particulars on application to 

A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, S East 
King-street, Toronto.

per cent, each, and it now INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARAJIVER LINE 
CHANGE OF TIME

CHAS.ATLIN MAN’S ODD SUICIDE.

Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 15.—Charles 
B. Robson of Atlin, British Columbia, 
a rich mine owner, ended a two days’ 
honeymoon by going insane and jump
ing in the river after forcing his bride 
to walk thru the streets with him at 
2.45 a.m. in her night robe. He was 
married Friday to Miss Phoebe Grant 
Stephens of Saginaw,

Convention of Charities.
Among those who will speak at the 

Convention of Charities and Correc
tions, which opens in Hamilton on Sept. 
24, will be: W. L. M. King, Deputy 
Minister of Labor; Warden Platt of 
Kingston Penitentiary; Inspector Stark, 
Toronto; Crown Attorney Curry, To
ronto and Dr. Rosebrugh of the Pris
oners’ Aid Society,

DIED IN BELLEVILLE.
.Lauuîaciurer». au- 
the advisability of 
transacted by B*- 

Chirgesmode-
4

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOFOUR TRIPS
SJÏS&S**25
D C.. IJ.S.A-

On ând after Monda v, Sept. 15th. steam
ers will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.,- 2 p.m. and 4 45 
p.m. daily (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
I.ewlston and Queenston, connecting with 
N#w York Central & Hudson River R.R.. 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .........................
LAKE MEGANTIC ............ ,
LAKE SIM COE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE SlMCOE........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
Hu Yonge-street.

property. The city will ask the court 
to remove them. The Ramedens are 
defendants in one suit and William 
Montgomery defendant In the other.

Peremptory lists for To-Day.

..........Ang. T

..........Ang. 14

..........Ang. 21

..........Ang. 28
......Sept 4
..........Sept. 11

Sept. 18 
..........Sept. 25
.........oct. a
........... Oct. 9

ONE DROWNED AT SARNIA.

! SarniaC Sept. 15.—John McIntyre, secrWon’t Stand for Corruption.
Alluding to the present political 'situation ond mate of the steamer United Empire 

In th'e province, Col. Hughes scoffed with of the Northern Navigation Company, 
no little derision at the idea of coalition. *1 was drowned at Port Huron this after
take no stock whatever,” he said, “in any noo*n, wthere the steamer was unloading 
scheme for coalition with a decaying gov- nft t<he elevator. McIntyre’s home
ernment. Coalition between two puje and 
vigorous party governments may be ad 
right In some cases* but the Liberal govern
ment of to-day is not the Liberal govern
ment by any means that It was 30 years 

There is as much difference as be
tween darkness and sunshine. Then they 
conducted matters upon manly line», but 
new they resort to the most corrupt prac
tices to buy the electorate. Time has 
proven that the public wlll not stand for
ever for corruption.”

ter, i

Sir. ARGYLESTREET
FRIDAY, AT S P.M.

For Whitby, Oshawa. Rowmanvtlle and 
Newcastle.

2582. was In Detroit.

FIRST RAIN IN A YEAR.LEASE. THURSDAY, AT 5 P.M.
For Port Hope, Cobourg and Colhorne.
Last trip of season Friday, Sept. 19th, 

leaving at 5 p.m. for all Bay of Quinte ! 
porta. Freight solicited at low rates. 
v B. R. HEPBURN,

General Agent, Geddrs Wharf. ; The Large and Ma*nHlernt Steamers
of Tills Line Will Sail aa Followai

v Can- Adelalde, South Australia, Sept. 15.— 
There has been a copious downfall of 
rain at this erlfiml time in the agri
cultural districts. It has also benefited 
the pastoral country, where there had 
been no rain for a year.

nds. etc., flfteel 
I Hard room, hot 

lent, laundry, etc. DOMINION LINEflff.

Wasting Brain 
and Nerve Force

246TO
Cor. Jordea»la,

f Phone M. 1075.
Excursion* to London.

During the 35th annual Western 
» Fair the Grand Trunk will seftl round

Londton, Sept 15.—xA. telegram from j trip tickets going Sept 17 and 19 for 
Calais France to-day announced that $3.40, and on Sept. 16 and 18 at rate

sms»
recent gales, and that oO fishermen f fmm Toronto arp on alj

drowned*

FIFTY FISHERMEN DROWNED.ÏÏ & CO. mr TICKET OFFICE 
F 2 KING ST. E.

. .Sept. 170» 
• • Sept. 24th 
....Oct. 8th

“Merlon” ................. ........
New England.......... .. • .
••Commonwealth”..........

In Useless Fretting and Worry 
Brings on Nervous Diseases 
and Shortens Life.

II?ofers and 
Workers New School Opened. CHANGE

SERVICE A. F. WEBSTER-TORONTO King and Yonge Street». 919TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.; City Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-street».

werewas no informal Dr. Chase’s Steamers leave daily, except Sunday, 4 
till Sept. 16. On and after Tuesday, 
16, steamer Toronto leaves 4 p.m., 

Thursdays and Saturdays, till

Like Father, Like Son.
St. Petersburg, Sept- 15.—The_ Czar,

In addressing a meeting of 
elders, said:

"Last spring peasants in some dis
tricts of the Provinces of Poltava and 
Khankoff plundered’ neighboring es
tates. The culprits will meet the pun
ishment they deserve. The authori
ties will not In future allow such dis
turbance? to occur.
1 desire to remind you of the words ^ charlton,„ Temperance Idea,
iny late flather, at Carutonel eld- I John Charlton, M.P., is a visitor at the
coronation, spoke to the Cantone eld Walker Hmw. Being asked if he Intend 
ers: ‘Listen to your local nobility and f,, tn jn(pr(„f himself In the referendum 
do not believe sensational nonsonse, , ampnlgn, ho replied: "I have faith in tem-

—---------------------------pc ranee that tells a man he should not
drink, bnt I have no faith In that kind 

which tells him he shall uot

Sept.
Tuesdays, 
end of September.

HAMILTON-10R0NT0-M0NTREAL LINE.

ing Time
lime for baby and 
for mother. BaW 

U, feverish, boweia

L>py.
r Box.

A LINIMENT FUR THE LOGGER.—Log
gers lead a life which exposes them 1o 
many perils. Wouncis, cuts and bruise» 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds ond muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
F.cleetric Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

Nerve Food“DARDANELLES,” pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes have 
measure of popularity amongst smok
ers of Egyptian cigarettes! Try th-m 
and be convinced of their 
Packed in Stiver, Cork and Plain tips. 
Fold everywhere, 15 cents per pack
age.

Canton
achieved a great

leave Toronto Tuesdays, 
and Saturdays, 7.30 p.m.

Steamers 
Thursdays 
Low rates; single and return tickets.

merits. The Greatest of Nerve Restora
tives.24i

STEAMER LAKESIDEOf that I am suret
'atent In this age of excessive competition 

men are wasting their nerve force and 
mental power at a tremendous rate. 
Overwork, excessive mental effort, rob
bing one's self of proper nourishment, 
rest and sleep, whipping up the tired 
and jaded faculties when they falter 
from sheer exhaustion—these are the 
causes of nervous prostration and col
lapse, of the weakness and helplessness 
wtoch frequently affect mind and body. 

Little wonder that men and women 
Magistrate. Denison on Monday sent grow old before their time, and find 

Robert Peel to jail for 30 days. He their helalth capital wasted 
stole .$20 from# John Holderness of the L/ittle wonder that men find their ef- 
Albion Hotel. Mrs. Margaret Cum- Torts crowned with failure, and women
mings got an order of protection. A : fall victims to the Us that are peculiar
charge of highway robbery against John to their pex. Little wonder that eloom 

jg Rice was withdrawn. Edward Atkins, : «md despondency tempt many to put 
5 y Who worked for A. J. Nichols and an end to their burdened life.
* Q stole $90, went down for 90 days. Oath- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has brought

erine Cuneo wag acquitted of a charge hope and confidence to many a falter- 
of theft and fined $20 and costs or 40 ing. worn out man. It has cheered the 
days for being drunk. A charge against heart of many a nerve-wrecked, suf- 
James Kenney of obstructing the police fering woman.
was withdrawn. George Ernest, charg- This 'food cure is different to any 
od with the theft of $27 from Mrs. medicine you ever used. Most medt- 
Begg of Orillia, was remanded till Frl- dries tear down the tissues, but 
day for sentence. More evidence will Chase’s Nerve Food builds up 
be given on Friday to show that Wil- Meet medicines are weakening
liam Page of Chicago attempted to rob to the system, but Dr. Chase s Ner\ , 
a shopper in the Eaton store Food arid» strength with every <>se.

If you read the testimonials whleh 
! appear In tV“ newspapers from day to 

A pretty hut quiet wedding took place on day on behalf of this great evstem- 
Thitrsd.ty event ne last at the home of V. ! bulMer you can form some slight idea 
H. Bible, 245 Bi oadvlew-nvemie, hrother-ln- ! of the enormous good this preparation 
law of the bride, when Mbs Mary Jane i, dnine to the weak and exhausted. 
Robinson was married to Thomas Stewart. ' p,,* treatment to the test by
The ceremony was performed by Rev. New- w(Lghln«r Vouraelf each week white 
dNt rhurch °f S1”Mvthc "^ti^and you will be surprised with

the results. By enriching the blood It 
i f0r*v»r new tissues, rounds out the 
; anguVar form and permanently bene-

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at2n.m. and 
9 p.m., making connections at Port 

Daihoueie for

rooms 
resum

The new sdhool building is large, 
commodious and fitted up with all the 
latest conveniences. It Tuas 15 rooms, 
only 10 of which are at piivsent occu
pied. Principe;! J. J. Evans will be 

I in charge, and when two or more rooms 
have been occupied he will be given 
an assistant

ed.LDER
i?Lathe Work St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo

Metropolitan Railway Co.Correct
Form

RE. LIMITED. The Western Excursions.
A splendid opportunity for a trip 

west. Hound trip rates from Toronto 
to Port Huron $5-00, Detroit $5.00, 
Saginaw $7.35, Bay City $7.45, Grand 
Rapids $9.30, Cleveland $(.50, Colum
bus $10.00, Chicago $12.40* Cincinnati 
$12.50, St. Paul or Minneapolis $35.40. 
Good going Sept. 25, 26 and 27. Re
turning good until Oct. 13, 1902. The 
Grand Trunk offers the best and most 
frequent service to all above points. 
Further particulars at city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
street».

of temperance 
drink.”

Mr. Charlton, speaking of the lumbering 
trrile In Canada said it had been very good 
of late and would undoubtedly continue fo.

SUMMER HOTELS.
iet Bast- Richmond Hill, Aaron, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Pointe.
S4d

HOTEL LOUISE,Police Court Record. TIME TABLE.FWmou» Scotch Whiskeys.
HH1 Thompson’s & Sheriff’s special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original packages. 31 
Colborne-street. 24

ICES- If we are entrusted 
with your order for 
Wedding Engraving 
it will be executed in 
correct form at an 
exceedingly moder- 
9te cost. .....

away. Lome Park will he open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
leached bv the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by O.T.H. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with .ill necessaries.

J. TASKF.R, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
C.F.R. Crossing
(Toronto; «Leare# J 130 £40 4.00 6.40 7.45 
SOING SOUTH jA-M. A-M. A.M. A.M

' 1 fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave; J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7^J

Curm leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate pointa every 15 
Téléphonés, Main 2102j North 1909.

EDITORS.

Softpursuant to B *: 
ail creditors 
int the estate ” 
ate of the >ID
NTO, trackman, 
n or before the

SKtiSSS
[ full particulars

that after so*
id Administrât»
'he assets of the
persons entitle 
to the claims ot 
notice.

It. 1902. 
GREGORY-
Administratrix*

246Will Dime Are Visitors.
The representatives of the London 

Chamber of Commerce, who will attend 
the opening of the new Chamber of 
Commerce a? New York (about the 
middle of November, will pay a visit to 
Toronto. While In the city they will be 
entertained by the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association, who will in all prob
ability tender then a banquet.

Harness lnotee.

$2.00 for $1.00
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House In Canaria.

V. HOWS. Mgr

A request for samples of 
Invitations, Announce
ments and Accompany
ing Card will be prompt
ly answered.

We furnish Wedding 
Cake Boxes in a 
variety of styles.

New Stove manufactory,
J. F. Taylor, for many years with 

the Gurney Foundry Co., leaves the 
city to-day to manage the Western 
Foundry Company, Limited, at Wing- 
ham. Mr. Taylor formed the company 
to manufacture stoves and ranges. He 
has associated with him J. J. Cunning
ham, formerly mechanical superin
tendent at Gurney’s.

Ton can make your har
ness as soft aa a glove 
and ns tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Har-

Dr.
new

\\ Ujl ncse Oil. Yon can 
.\\ lengthen Its life—make It 
S\7£i last twice ns long as it

246

ordinarily would. MONMOUTHROBINSON HOUSEQueen Victoria Statue Arrives.
The statue of Queen Victoria, which 

is to be erected in front of the Parlia
ment Buildings, has arrived in Quebec 
from England, and the contractors ex
pect to receive it in the city any day 
now and to have It In position by the 
end of this week. Premier Ross said 
on Monday that no arranigements had 
been made yet for the unveiling.

EUREKA PARKStewart—Robinson.
221 BIG BAY POINT.

m o o o Prettiest Summer Resort 
In Canada.Harness Oil Tested by Time.—In his jusUy-celebrated 

pills, Dr. l’armelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
pu-ge without pain, it has met all require
ments In that direction, and It to in gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because it Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

o s
“Exhibit” left-
no at the ware-

On Lake Simcoe, nine miles’ sail from 
Barrie; only 3*4 hoars from Toronto by 
rail and uew steamer. Splendid accommo 

Excellent table, supplied from <*ar
___ Views can i** m the doorway

Of "Shea's Theiitr*. Yonge-street:
Apply for particulars to Manager of 

Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 246T

makes a poor looking har
ness like new. ââade of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather.

Bold everywhere 
in cane—all sixes.

lade Vy URIiil ML CMffilT.

dation.
farmGreen From Hamilton.

Edward Green, a 13-vear-old lad, who
hails from Hamilton, was arrested on Von- fits the system-
day nlçht at the Union Station on n charge Dr- Chore’s Nerve F^xid, 50 cents a 
of stealing a bicycle from the G.T.R. bag-, box. at all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates 
gage room.

Manitoba Snee Canada.
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—Manitoba has en

tered a second suit against the Do
minion, this time for $150,000.

Cl
Y
|JT & c0 ' i & Co., Toronto.

ircct East.

1

Si

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

...........Sept.20
................ Oct. 11

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE-. 
—From Boston—

“Californian"...........
“Oolonian*......  .......

f3.Sept
..Oct

“Oambroman”,
“Vancouver”..

A F WEBSTER
Bang and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 24$

w
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Il Bl IE IIlllllt?
out of Order •
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion, by 
its antiseptic properties and its 
wonderful soothing and healing 
effect upon the mucous membrane 
of the stomach and bowels, is of 
special value in intestinal disorders, 
such as Gastric Catarrh, Fermen
tation of the Bowels, Diarrhoea, 
(acute and chronic,) Summer Com
plaints of Children, Constipation, 
etc. In fact, in nearly all cases 
where the bowels are “ out of order 
it restores them to their normal 
condition often after other reme-

OUT TO-DAY
OCTOBER NUMBER

aPocket Wallet Envelopes 
Document Envelopes AStringency in Market Due to Ad

vances to Western Farmers 
to Harvest Crop.

City Council Urged to Proceed at Once 
With Remainder of St. Law

rence Market*

F

QmtQt

A M A O AZINE I EVERNESS \

O'

ofThese are specially adapted for carrying papers 
enclosing insurance policies, and for Law vers’ 
and Business Men’s use. They are made of a 
very durable material, and will be found 
valuable for either carrying 
documents, etc. 
keep them, send to us direct.

MEETING OF WORKS COMMITTEE WILL BE TIED UR TILL SPRING
very

or filing papers, 
If your Stationer doesPresent Hnte of Five Per Cent. May 

Be Raised to Six By End 
of Month.

Engineer Says He Is Well Fixed tor 

Soft Coni—Numerous Interesting 

Municipal Matters.

not
The actual Eales of this magazine have incrpased each month 

over the preceding one ever since the April, 1900, number.
This increase has been from 5 to 26 per cent, f. om month to 

month. The average monthly increase has been over
From what could be learned Monday 

around several of the leading banking 
Institutions of the city. It is evident 
that money Is unusually tight Just at 
present, and that It is not Improbable 
that before the month ends the 
banks will be demanding fully 0 per 
cent, upon their loans. The cause tor 
tills is an anticipation on the part of 
the banks of a large amount ot money 
oeing repaired to carry over and hold 
in elevators a conslueraole proportion 
ui the crop until me opening ot navi
gation next spring.

"it Is now u per cent, per annum, 
but will be raised by me uankers to 
u in per cent., prouaoly ioilowea oy a 
raise to b per cent, beiore the ena ot 
the month. In view ot money ranging 
trom 5 per cent, per aiiuum to 3 per 
cent at close it does not seem a very 
opportune time to take on either Cana
dian or American stocks on margin, it 
is estimated that the eievator couipan- 

an ies win want from *iU,uUu,uuU to *Zu,- 
UUO.UUU to carry them over me season, 
and it is well-known that me present 
dry of tightness of money Is because of 
the banks anticipating tne requirement 
of money to handle me «crops of Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories, say 
from the opening of navigation until 
the spring."

A gentleman prominent In financial 
circles In this province was seen by 
The World In regard to the subject, 
and in the course ot his remarks he 
said :

"•There is always more or less money 
borrowed by farmers from the bank» in 
their locality who get from Ï to 8 per 
cent, upon it. The money in the west 
is only borrowed from the banks in the 
summer time, when they require it to 
help thru the harvest until able to 
thresh and sell their grain. It Is also 
borrowed in Manitoba and the North
west Territories to put into cattle or 
horses, say for three to nine months. 
The farmer who is well-known to have 
his property in pretty good shape can 
always obtain an advance in order to 
purchase one or two carloads of cattle 
or horses, upon which he will make 
more than the bank interest when the 
time comes to sell them. On account 
of the heavy crop which has been pro
duced in Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories, the chances are that a 
considerable amount of this will have 
to be carried over until the opening of 
navigation next year, and a very small 
percentage of the farmers can thresh 
and mill their grain before the close of 
navigation. Owing to the large crop 
this year In Manitoba and the North
west Territories it is altogether likely 
that a large percentage of the crop will 
be required to be carried by the banks 
until the opening of navigation, and this 
will mean hard money, as the circula
tion of the banks, which1 has been put 
out to purchase the grain, will have to 
come in for redemption long before the 
grain is shipped. This will probably 
mean that the rates to the brokers on 
call against collateral will be greatly 
advanced"

The St. Lawrence Market Sub com
mittee of the Property Committee, at 
a meeting -Monday afternoon, decided 
to recommend to Council that the con
tractors be Instructed to go on with 
north end of the new market right 

Then the foundations can be

II PER CENT.dies have failed.
All druggists sell it.

ANQIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
YOU ARE AN ADVERTISER. Has the above 

statement significance to you ? Less
awi&y.
{laid before the frost gusts intd the missioner Jones and City Engineer 

, _ , . « - ... Rust will represent the city at the
ground, and a lot of walk will be pro- 'convention of the American Society of 
vided during the winter months. Three- Municipal Improvements, at Rochester, 
fourths of the iron work for the com-

ro/?oyvro

N. Y.. next month. Aid. Foster thought 
that the parties who went on such 
jaunts should pay their own expenses, 
for they went for their own education, 

hour session Monday afternoon, a con- That i)owllng-Ave. Pavement, 
side ruble portion of the time being The Dowling-avehue property owners

are still at loggerheads over where 
taken up with disputes among pi opeirti - they want the new concrete sidewalk 
owners as to the location of sidewalks laid, and they have squabbled so long

that the work will have to stand over 
^ |1111 next spring. Several ot the op-

Plenty of Soft Coni. 'posing ratepayers took up over an
In reply to Aid. Lamb, Engineer hour of the t,me of the WorkB Com- 

Kust said the city was fairly well mittee and accused each other of se- 
flxed for soft coal, having between 3000 curing signatures to petitions in

v v rm. improper manner. The aldermen
and 4000 tons on hand. The consump- thought the opposing parties could 
tion is about 30 tons a day. Two come to some arrangement during the

pletton of the roof is ready.
The Works Committee held a three-

PRICIT. B. M. Co.
Extra
Stout

,

c.r.
gags
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and pavements.
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Parquet or Polished Floors Argue the Need of

Boeckh’s Good Hair Brooms Builds up the weak as compound interest 
builds up the bank account.

Sold by all reliable dealers, hotels and cafes.

ï winter.cargoes are to be unloaded from ves-
sels soon, and the supply will be kept

, ... I The committee endorsed the recom-
u-p as well as possible. The price paid mentation that the cribwork at the 
is about $2.'J0 per ton. new dumping ground, east of the foot

Double Track for Dovercourt. of Bay-street to Yonge-street, be Car-
Some time ago the City Engineer re- ried out to the,windmill line, thus 

commended that another line of street completing the original plan. It will 
tracks be laid on Dovercoui t-road cost at the outside #18,000, or possibly 

The Toronto considerably less.

Sold by all reliable dealer, at popular prices.

United Factories, Limited.
Operating:

Boeckh’s Toronto Factories. 
Bryan’s London Factories. 
Cane’s Newmarket Factories.

Head Office: Toronto.

I
car
north of Bloor-street.
Hallway Company have now, however,
asked permission to construct an adijl-- It was decided, as the outcome of 
tional turn-out so as to avoid the neces- the Dundas-street matter to recom- 
sity of double tracks. In all proba- mend Council to apply for legislation 
bility there will be some deiay m en- to enable the city to construct as a 
forcing the construction of this extra local improvement, despite the opposi- 
track, and the turn-out will form a tlon of property owners, new pave- 
portion of the double track when it la ments on streets which have, thru 
constructed. Under these circumstances ordinary traffic, become dangerous. 
Mr- Rust recommended that the com- , Wrong Time of the Year
pamy be permitted to proceed with AW Foster oppose<i a further ânpro-
this work so that they can give an ad- prtetdon of ,f5c% £or outtln weeJa in 
ditional service upon this route, which the outlying districts and till engineer's
Is much needed.___  -recommendation that the money be pro-

Ald. Graham protested that the city vided was struck out, It being clearly 
, should insist on a double track, and in shown that th|lR was the wrong time 

having the Engineer’s recommendation .<* the year f£>r after weeda,and
struck out. j that the money wou-ld practically be

wasted.

Compulsory Roads.

USE Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

^B525B5B5H5M2525B5252S25ZSH5Z5Z5UES2SaSB5E
INSIST ON HAVING OllR BRANDSE. B. Eddy’s A

D
C > !PARLOR C

Îcc

A iIcMatches BASK FOR
“King Edwards" 10OO 
“Head Light” 6O0s 
“Eagle" 100sand200e 
“Victoria"
“Little Comet"

Not Fair to Applicant.
Aid. Curry’s su'b-committee on water f

B a®The Foundry Specialty Co. will need 
matters will deal with the fact that city water at their proposed new fac- 
ln the majority of cases where a water tory on Ashbridges marsh at the foot 
main is required on a street, the ap-iof Cherry-street. The engineer will 
plicant is forced to sign a. bond guar- I report upon the matter. If more new 
anteelng 6 per cent, per annum on the : factories are going up there the water 
cost of laying the main, in addition to ; main,will,of course, have to be made 
ordinary Va-ter rajtes, until scch time available.

the revenue from the water takers 
amounts to 10 per cent, on the cost 
of the work. In the meantime, any 
other person making application for a 
service after the main has been laid 
obtains water for the regular rates 
only, and assumes no liabi ity. It will 
doubtless be decided to apply for legis
lation to remedy the apparent Injustice 
of the present system of laying mains.

Square Wood Blocks.
Aid. Fleming objecte l to experi

ments to be made on East Queen-street, 
when the Engineer recommended that 
the tra4k allowance portion of the 
road-way on Queen-street, from Green- 
woods-avenue to Woodbine-avenue, be 
paved partly with brinks and partly 
with square wood blocks, treated, and 
the whole laid on the existing founda
tion, at an estimated cost of $12,480.
The Engineer said he thought li>e 
(blocks would be as good as bricks.
However, they would only be used for 
a short distance.

Asphalt Price* ITlflfer.
Aid. Crane quoted some figures re

garding resurfacing of asphalt pave
ments. He said «that whereas this city 
was paying $1*60 per square vard for 
Bay-street, he had been in Brooklyn 
where similar work was being done 
for 90c. The contractors “ring'’ was, 
he said, responsible for the big difter- 
ence.
the Engineer reported that the engin
eer of Winnipeg had informed him that 
the .plant in the western city gave 
satisfaction.

Sidewalks on Exempt Property.
Recofmmen'datiO’ns that the city lay 

concrete sidewalks opposite the follow
ing property exempt from taxation 
were carried, as follows: Gerrard- 
street, north side, opposite the jail, 
from the bridge to Broadview-avenue,
6 feet wide, $691: Sumach-street,, west 
side, opposite the General Hospital, 
from Gerrard to Spruce-street, 5 feet 
wide, $329; Sackviille-street, east side, 
opposite ithe General Hospital, from 
Gerrard to Spruce-street, 5 feet wide,
$331 : Sumach-street, east side, from 
opposite Riverdale Park, Carl ton-street 
to Winchester-street, 5 feet wide, $377.

The existing wooden sidewalks at 
these points are worn out beyond re
pair*

6

tThey are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

■Ji
B tB

I GfeBi
City Hall Note».

The matter o-f inspecting the recon
struction of Winchiester-stneet bridge 
was referred to a sub-committee at 
the instance of Aid. Foster.

City Engineer Rust will report upon 
the proposal for a cross street from 
Brock-street to St. Helens-avcnue.

Aid. Lamb is delighted that the Zoo 
proved such an attraction to visitors 
during the Exhibition. Thousands of 
persons visited Riverdale Park daily.

R. T. Gagen of the Ontario Society 
of Artists has written urging thn/t the 
lighting of the new art building at the 
Exhibition grounds be improved.

The City Engineer has received a 
communication from C. D. Richmond 
of Toronto endorsing the proposal to 
appoint a city electrical engineer, and 
submitting numerous reasons why such 
an appointment should be made.

Many Bntldin* Permits.
Building permits have been issued as 

follows : M. S. Kellow, pair of houses, 
on Albany-avenue, to cost $4000; C. 
W. Thompson, alterations to a dwell
ing, at 102 Avenue-road, to cost $2000; 
Thomas Corbett, $1900 house on St. 
Clarens-avenue* near Bloor-street; Re
liance Loan Company, additional store:/ 
to office building at 84 King-street 
east, $4000; Thomas Mcllwadn, pair of 
houses at 212 and 214

as B

Î Frost
AtchlJ 
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AUTHERE IS NO BETTER
HOME 

BREWEDThe Telephone KALE OR
IMPORTED

—THAN— Bank] 
rest of

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.^SasEslias no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found this 
out Jong ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Cosgrave’s asEsasasasasasasasasasasEsasasBsasasasasasasa
Float! 

proba M|

Expeq 
change 
this w«THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. LimitedAn Elixir of Life is

Transferred to Toronto.
Albert H. Leake, director of the Mac

donald Manual Training- Schools for 
the Province of Ontario, 
transferred from Ottawa to Toronto. 
He left Monday to Inspect the Manual 
Training Schools In Brantford, Strat
ford, London and Woodstock.

Cosgrave’s BeMetj
matter
settled.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
has been

WHITE LABEL ALETHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

riee-r 
tional Ij| PORTER plenty
the cr/ k Their other brands, which are very fine,

Londri 
market 
veloped 
curb, d 
parrmed 
rlcan ni

VALUE OF TESTIMONY are :Made from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AND HALFGreater Than Assertion.
There is none of us soi hardened but 

that when we have been able to aid our 
fellow creatures by conferring a benefit 
or bringing a little comfort into their 
lives we like 
shown.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

< Brewed and Blended by; Wash I 
ready r 
they wl 
celve ti 
Tuesdnj 
will h«*1 
$6,000, < ij 
tncreasi

GOSGRAVEto have appreciation 
This generally affords more 

pleasure than the performance of the 
act Itself, and in this connection the 
following letter from a Paris, Texas, 
lady is of more than usual Interest: 
■'Dear Friends,—I address you as such, 
for you have been such to me. I suffer
ed for three years off and on with piles.

was treated at the hospital, and the 
new and elegant hospital of Memphis: 
they only gave me temporary relief. I 
came west, thinking the change of air 

Cheep Excursion, to Chicago and water would benefit me; five
On September 2.1th, 26th and 27th. back'tn me and bk^so* 

the Wabash Railroad will sell round- thought I would die ^ T havfh 
trip tickets to Chicago, at the lowest of the finestdoctor.' m ?
first-class, one-way fare, good to re- Texas- a» 5 ,h« 8®ftl0n o£
turn until October 13th. 1902. lyktmîiotomv^- ° n ".t”7

Your ticket should read via Detroit, ed was big money
and over the Wabash, the short and ™ or money from
true route from Canada to Chicago. sur<reonNPkntfÜ Sald n0;„ n,°
All Wabash trains are solid, wide ves- was mv time e’M?1" me;
tibule. from headlight to rear platform, w^n / d'd I wm.M ofe ^
Diagram of through sleeper now ready, j beiran hpnrincr'oHi!d<. dle a11 

Full particulars from any railroad had no faith l
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District i Lr £ou’ b“£ IJ!fntJmd B?t
Passenger Agent, northeast corner two dave d w *s6 9u^e’
King and Yonge-strtets. Toronto. 246 to one-half^the^Sun Sand In ™

I felt so much better I walked four 
blocks and did a little housework. I 
was not bleeding then, and in three 
weeks I was well, 
putting such a
within the reach of suffering men and 
women. I shall never cease to recom
mend your medicine or be without it" 
also I used your Pyramid Pills.—Sallie 
A. Hearndon” Testimony like this 
should be more convincing than all 
claims and assertions, and should Jeave 
no doubt in the mind of the reader as 
to the merit of the remedy.
Pile Cure Is sold by druggists for fifty 
cents a package, or will he mailed by 
the makers to any address upon receipt 
of price. Write Pyramid Drug Com
pany, Marshall, Mich., for their book 
on Cause and Cure of Piles.

-18— !^iClose-avenue. 
, $6000: R. Anderson, roughcast house 

on Carlaw-avenue, to cost $750; n. F. 
Scott, house at 5 Rosed-afle-road. $4500 
T-leut.-Col. Macdonald, alterations to 
dwelling at 4S5 Huron-street, $2000.

As to a civic asphalt plant is the moat delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
B5T:

I
Brewery -Niagara Street,

TORONTO, ONT.
&JTS,ePl' 

and Erl 
may be 
reaulta 
Atchlao 
new hlij 
talks Ln

DK. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENICt 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are 1hej 
most wonderful preparation* iny 

world for the complexion.y 
(They remove PIMPLES, FRECK- 
f LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL- f 
{ LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, OILI- 1 
C NESS and all other facial and' 
r bodily bleml*he*. These prépara»
< tlon* brighten and beantlfy <hej 
«, complexion as no other remedies \ 

on earth can.
, Wafer, per box BOc and ti . 
large boxe. 83.00 , »oap, BOe. Ad- 
dress all mall orders to H n
^v**’*30==*02 Roa''' Toronto. ' 

LYMAff BROS CO., Wliole.ale? 
Agents; 71 Front St. East. olee,ue;

BOLD BV DRUOOIBTS EVERYWHERE, j

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

246 ‘Tel. Park 143. The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.> i 267

26

HOFBRAU ■atB regret to have to announce that, owing to the prolonged 
vv strike in the anthracite coal districts, we are unable to supply

Wagfi 
viewed 
tory. H 

Nation 1 
sponse 
have a 
circulai 
Baturdu 
has bet 
(lay, in 
govern1 
opened 
$6,500/ 
$18,000, 
creaae 
Increasi 
than M 
acquire

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. lit, Chemist. Toronto. Canadian Aqei 
Manufactured by 

EINHAROT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

any more of that grade of coal at present.
The strike was inaugurated in May, the season of the year when 

our stocks are always at the lowest point, and it is now nearly five 
months that we have been unable to obtain any supplies whatever 
of this kind of coal Had the strike ended by the 1st of September, 
as was fully exoecte d at the latest, there would have been no short
age in this market. As it is, although we have tried to treat every
one fairly and distributed the coal as evenly as possible, we are now 
obliged to recommend our customers to use Soft Goal in the present 
emergency. We have on hand an excellent quality, which is largely 
used in many places both for furnaces and ranges, and which we 
can supply at a moderate price.

Our advices from the anthracite coal fields point to an early re
sumption of mining, and although coal will undoubtedly be slow in 
coming forward for a time, we hope that before cold weather sete 
in there will be sufficient to supply all pressing demands 244

-
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To Improve Their Minds.
On the motion of Aid. W. T. Stewart, 

Aid. Woods. Aid. Crane, Street Com- Removal_Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

PROF. KENNEDY,
Mental and Magnetic Healer,
Member of the American College of 

Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientific 
Ac. demy and graduate of the New York 
Ii stitiite of Physicians and Surgeons.

Remember, these sciences are not Chris
tian Science or faith cures. I can cure all 
female diseases and complaints in a short 
time without your undergoing an operation. 
I can remove all pains, aches or soreness 
from any citus<\ I can cure paralysis and 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagious diseases, i ask 
no money in advance and if I cannot cure 
you it will not cost you a cent. Consulta
tion free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
near Yonge and Illoor-streets, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

Health Improved Service — No

The addition of a dining car on even
ing train from Toronto for New York 
has materially improved the service, 
but the fare remains the same 
is no higher than other lines.
C.P.R. agents about it.

Increase The i 
Bank 1 
4 o’cloj 
Messrs 
satisfm 
applied 
the ami

God bless you for 
wonderful medicine

Pure and rich blood carries 
new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
SI. All dnmUti.

heg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

and
Ask

ELIAS ROGERS CLNos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

Lond<] 
fcer & <Interesting Song Service.

A large congregartion assembled in the 
Pi nrpso n-avem u e
Sunday evening, and enjoyed an 

-•stir'" song servtoe. The singing 
was under the direction of Thomas 
Barker, choirmaster. The pastor. Rev. 
Newton Hill, gave la. practical and 
saful address, taking for his subject, 

the Bright Side of Life."

Mi
Methodist where ull their business will be transacted 

after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many 
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen ns the most suitable site available

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the

Ghurch Hel
Railin- Pyramid Kn
Oft246 lU
Pr
Bell
Ore-

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King East. Telephone Main 131.

\
J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass. Looking on Coal and WoodCUS- HeiITS'

Trm 
I>h n 
Rob

VJ

sa Bui
Hud
Johi
Ka»At Lowest Market Rate».im Ma-Fullsame. Blo<

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limitedfr< UKJim Dumps Is forced by cruel fate 
To breakfast fast or else be late.

He longs to eat a second plate 
Of “ Force,” the food that’s simply great. 

But once a week fate favors him,
On Sunday he Is " Sunny Jim,"

9 OFFICES!Ls. c.3j .Office and showroom, after October let, 1902:
10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Bast, Toronto. Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

st. tJ
FW4. In, 
15*4,47 

M , ll 
l4.5m.tJ 

SoniaJ 
d<‘creasJ 

Torori 
Week nl 
crease 1 
last yd

Cats Eat Birds
That’s one way of getting rid of 
them. Feeding inferior seed is an
other—just as sure, though not as 
quick. Cottams Seed is clean and 
wholesome—it extends the life and 
increases the happiness of cage 
birds. Refuse imitations.

[71]
BEWARE of Inlnrlone lmltatlone. Be «nre "BARI 
COTTAMCO, LONDON" I* on label. Contents puliif 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Itird ■lr«>tiel1 

I*«îrcll lluider (containing Bird Bread 
Hr.: Reed. IS®, with 1 lb. vku. C0TTAM HERD 
this 2Ae. worth Is sold for 10*. Three times the value 
ef any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM 3 BIRD BOOK [96 pa-re*. Illustrated) price 2fir..;
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
rtltchlng will be sent post paid for 12c.

JP44v:
vV’v'5 II

The Conger Coal Co.
6 King Street East
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LIMITED,
The Rendy-to-Serre Cereti

Lrüi -vî Tel. Main 4015D
246makes music of the 

breakfast bell.
.v

N V >
i

24.56

COAL AND WOOD ?

IVI V-V
Sweet, crisp flakes of wheat end maltsV> laten cold. 8 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

1 x: Bast Hardwood, per cord................ S&*J

Slabs
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

GRATB,
BOO,
STOVB
NUT,
PEA.

} îoS
Forced to Eat "Force."

“ Say, I think yon have etnick the ideal article for a breakfast food. I have tried everythin* that
AU been put on the market, and I am just forced to eat 1 Force.’ _________ _ »

(Name furnished on application.)29 Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst A Farley ave

I Telephone I 
1 Perk 888 IBranch : 

tie Queen West
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD YSEPTEMBER 16 1902
Toronto Bank, 16 at 240V4; Montreal Bank, 
10 at 258; Boni. Steel bonde, $luuu at 81%; 
Twin City, 26 at 126, 175 at 125%; Boni. 
Steel, 25 at 72W, 8.5 at 72, 25 at 72%; 
Ogilvie, prut., 1U0 at 13t>%; Commercial 
Cable, 100 at 172%; Bnlp, 150 at 100; Re
public, 500 at 0; Richelieu, 6 at 106; Be- 
trolt United, 800 at 04, 25 at 08%, 25 at 
84%, 25 at 05%, 25 at 83, 25 at 82%, 50 
at 02%. 75 at 82%, 7o at 02'*, 50 at 82%, 
200 at 02, 25 at 02%, 50 at 02%, 50 at 02; 
Toronto Railway, 2u at 121%, 50 at 121; 
Bum Steel, prêt., 150 at lull, 5 at 103%, 
75 at 102%; 1'ayne, 500 at 16.

Afternoon sales: C.F.K., 150 at 140, 75 
at 140%; Bom. Steel, 300 at 72%, 25 at 
72%. 50 at 73, 150 at 72%; Detroit lly., 
275 at 02%, 25 at 02%, 125 at 92%, 25 at 
92%. 75 at 03; C.P.R., new, 25 at 139%; 
Twin City, 25 at 126; Toledo By., 35 at 
36% Montreal l'ower, 100 at 100%; Bom. 
Cotton. 25 at 62%; Laurentlde Pulp, 150 at 
100; N. S. Steel, 25 at 115; Ogilvie, prêt., 
130 at 136%, 50 at 136; Bank of Montreal, 
8 at 250. ________

with comparative ligures for a week ago, 
are :pes For ExchangeA DEPOSITORY WHERE the most cautious may

leave their money with implicit con
fidence that it is not subject to risk 

of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of
neCANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

, OFFICES—Toronto Street, Toronto.
Liberal rates of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is 

recognized as

Canada’s PREMIER Company.

t _ Sept. 15, 02. Sept. S,’02.
Wheat, bush .................. 28,040.000 28,200,000
Corn, bush ........................ 7,440,000 7,820,000

Thus, the wheat and flour un passage de
creased 160,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 4,so,000 Inisn.-Is 
during the past week. The wheat on pass
age a year ago was 34,618,000 oushels.

Desirable unencumbered Farms for 
city property. Will pay casli differ
ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

FOR SAVINGS
Wheat and Corn at Chicago Monday 

Were Mainly Governed By 
Local Conditions.

' papers, 
-awyers’ 
ade of a 
ind very 
papers, 

oes not

A. M. CampbellWorld'a Wheat Shipments.
The world’s w-heat shipment» the past 

■week totalled 8>,v.U)0 ousueis, against 
9,084,208 bushels the previous week, and 
U.2y,UUO bushels the corresponding week of

By countries the shipments were :
Week End. Week End. 

Sept. 15. 02 Sept. 11, 01. 
(72,000 
648,000 

1,806,000

Indian -------- ----------4(X>,i)ob
Canadian & U. S............  5,441,000

Totals ....

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.
OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & Watson
GRAIN MOVEMENT FOR THE WEEK

Argentine .... 
TTauublan ....
Russian..............
Australian ....

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE 
AND RICHMOND 6TRKKÏB

8,000 
525, into 

1,352,000 
2(54,000 
256,000 

6,649.01 M3

Increase in Visible Wheat, Decrease

in Corn__ Markets, Notea

and Comment.

World Office.
Monday tivenlng, Sept. 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %& lower 
and corn futures unchanged to %d lo^er.

At Chicago December wheat advanced %c 
from Saturday, and Dec. corn %c, with 
December oats unchanged.

Receipts at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 248, 
7, corn 1350, 87, oats 260,12.

Russian corn shipments this week, 170,- 
000 btiShels; Danubian corn shipments, 704,- 
000 bushels.

Secretary Coburn of the Kansas State 
Board of Agriculture says the damage done 
by frost In Kansas Friday nigTit is scarcely 
worth mentioning.

The Imports ot wheat into Liverpool last 
week were 89,300 quarters from Atlantic 
perts, 10UO from Pacific, and 57,000 from 
other ports.

There were no imports of com from At
lantic ports list week.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart. Parcels No. 1 North
ern Manitoba hard, Oct. 28s 6d; No. 1 
NorTuern Duluth, Oct., 27s 6d paid. Maize, 
on passage, firm, but not active. Flour, 
spot Minn., 23s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; Sept, 
20f 46c; January and April, 20f 55c; Jan. 
and April, 26f 90c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady, No. 2 R. 
W., 15%f.

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
foreign exchange has declined about % to
day. It has been expected that a considér
able amount of gold will be engaged at 
Paris for Importation, bnt as yet none has- 
been taken

Ladenhiirg. Thalmann & Co. wired A J.
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 
to-day :

The stock market was weak during the 1 Balt. & Ohio ... 
greater part of the day. The tone steadied Van. Southern . 
somewhat In the last hour, but business V. C. C. ......
was very dull. The heavy tone In the CM- *. Alt£“ .22n o. 
morning brought out a good deal of long Ch - sWc.“teT S,
stock thru the commission houses, but , L>“luth_5;,S- & A” ?oll S14 22,, 22!4
there was little evidence of selling for the : • Pref..............
short account. The scarcity of money was, ; K,lfl ’ ’ 70% 70% VA 70
of course, mainly responsible for the do- 5"” p.T„f 55Ô r,-,v rkA
Cline: Where loans were not called l»y tho “TLef'. 197 . %
snHkmèreeys7ar? mark<'‘1 "P toK,10 p*‘', c?nt; III. Central ’. 171% i7i% 188% ièÔ-%
and more and for a considerable period of Iowa central __ 48% 48% 48 48%
thp dav th<> ruling rate on the exchange M c, e, t.ouI« . 
waa around 15 per cent. The rate touched /‘vôjvh Western 
20 per cent., and did not go below 15 per ^ y. Central .
cent, until most of the demand bad been Rock* Island ..........
supplied. The higher rates were due prl- ; sault Ste. Marie .. 82 82 79%
marlly to thq absorption by the National do., prof...........................130% 136% 136%
Treasury, and after that to the shifting of 1 Rt. Paul .................... 1*0% 189% 187%
accounts In preparation for the payme it cf w-abash, pref...........  62% 53 51%
the second instalment on the Oregon Short do., R. bonds ... 87% 87%
Line fours and the Consolidated Gafr and WIs. Central .........  28% 28% 28%
Standard OH dividends. The October inter- Paclfl.-s and Southerns— 
est. prepaid by the government, vlll .‘♦ot Atchison ...» 
begin to figure before to-morrow, and the do., pref. . 
amount is small compared with the needs Can. Pacific 
of the “street.” London bought moderately Col. & Southern • • «4 o* 
on balance—possibly 10,000 shares. do., second ..

Kan/ & Texas .
do., pref. ....

Louis. & Nash.
Mex. Central .
Mex. National .
Miss. Pacific ..
San Francisco .
South. Pacific .
South. Ry..............

do., pref.....................
St. L. & S.W., pf. 78 78
Texas Pacific ..... 52% 52%
Union Pacific .... 109% 110%

do., pref..................... A2% 92%
do.. 4’s.......................111% 111%
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohio ........... 56 56%
Col. F. A 1................ 80% 80%
Del. A Hudson .. 178 178
Hocking Valley .. 97% 99

do., pref..................... 94% ...
Norfolk & West. .. 75% 75%
Ont. & West............... 36 30%
Penn. Central ...........167 167
Rending ...................... 74% 74%

do., 1st pref............. 87% ...
do., 2nd pref. ... 79% 79%

Trnn. C. « I. ... 70 70
Industrials. Tractions, etc.—

Amnl. Copper .... 68% 68%
Anaconda .......................107%. 107%
A.m C. O. ...
Am. Sugar Tr.
Breok. R. T. .
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas. ..
Gen. Electric .

New York Stocks.
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Building, 

report the following fluctuations in New 
York stocks to-day :

Stocks paying 8‘< to 12%. Original invest 
ment* secured and guaranteed.

.............  8,560,000 . 9,281,000

Toronto Stocks In Store.
Sept. 8. Sept. 15. 
.... 20,000 23,34(1
.... 1,850

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers— W. G. J <FFRAY.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
D. S. Cass els.

Less Apprehension Late in the Day 
at New York Favored a 

Moderately Firm Close.

Wheat, hard ...................
Wheat, foil .....................
Wheat, spring................
Wheat, goose.............
Outs...................................
Puas ..................................
Barley .............................

:: 'ïï* Hi* nâ%nâ
■ ■ 105 105 104% 104%

41% 41% 41% 41%

575 JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS. OSIER & HAMMOND ■145,00)1,000:::::: -ïm

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

34 31 83% StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt?BOO54 0
500 500. 16 JORDAN ST. • Phone Main 27

*8 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Deoeniures. Slocks on London. Bug., 
New Yors Montreal and Toronto Excaang 
bougnt and sold on commin*ion.
E.B oiler.

H. U. Hammond.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre .V Marahall), 21 

Melluda-atreet, reports the following fluc
tuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

YVheat- 
Sept.
Bee..............
May ....

Corn-
Sept.............
Bee...............
May ...................... 40% 41% 40% 41%

Oats—
Sept...........
Bee. ...
May ...

Pork- 
Sept. ...
Jan..............

Lard- 
Sept ...,
Jan..............

Ribs—
Sept .................... 10 95 10 95 101)5 10 9.',
Jan.......................... 8 00 8 00 8 00 8 00

PRICES LOWER IN CANADIANS CHARTERED BANKS.

& A. Smith.
T. G. OSLKHDominion Bank

TORONTO.#iii113'C. P. R. Firm on All Exchange*— 

Market Quotation* and 

Gossip,

Qpen. High. Low. Close

.... 72% 73% 72% 73%

.... 68% 60
.... 60% 70% 60% 70%

G. A. CASE6988%80%
186% CAPITAL $2,500,000 

RESERVE FIND - $2,500,000
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)World Office.

Monday Evening, Sept. 15.
There was no attempt to gi’e strength 

to life local market to day, and the saie» 
came largely from traders who are Inclined 
to caution, and were not at till pleased 
with the outlook at New York. I.oval llrms 
are not at all gratified, and some bauas 
are reported to have advanced the call 
loan rate to-day to ti per cent. There la 
not the slightest foundation for any worry 
over the price of local securities, and the 
worst that is expected of them Is a small- 
slxed reaction, if there Is no pressure to 
liquidate, even this might he avoided, but 
holders In many Instances accelerate a 
downward movement, by a desire to avert 
further loss. Sales to-day were small, and 
net losses were abput In ratio. C.ITH. re
tained Its position with firmness, and 
closed on a parity with. Saturday’s prices. 
Dominion Coal and Steel shaded towards 
easiness, the former selling to 1411 and 
Steel "to 72. * X. 8. Steel was dull, and 
closed better than on Saturday, with 113 
hid, ey-dlvldend. The large increase In 
the earnings of Twin City was Insufficient 
to prevent realizing, and the price mst % 
from Saturday. Toronto Electric and To
ronto Railway sold fractionally lower at 
162 and 121. respectively. Bank shares 
were very quiet and steady.

Vaines were easier at Montreal to day, 
with smaller business than during the 
days of last week. Detroit Railway broke 
away quickly from the opening nt 94, 
steadied at '.i2. and recovered to 93. C.P.R. 
was firm and closed at 140%, the high, point 
for the day. Coal and Steel were quiet 
and lower, Coal selling at 139% and Steel 
common at 72, the latter closing, however, 
at 725». Toronto Railway brought 121, Twin 
City 125% to 126, X. S. Steel 115, and. 
Cable 172%.

At Boston to-dav, Dominion Coal closed 
offered at 140%, with 139 bid, ami Dominion 
Steel 73, with 72% hid. At Philadelphia, 
lake Superior closed offered at 25, with 
24% bid.

89%
62%

. 58% 59

. 43% 43%
68%
43%

56% STOCK BROKER4385%
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

28% A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, flanltoba.

. .... 34% 34% 33% 33%
...............31% 31% 31
...............31% 31% 31

............. 16.82 16 82 16 75 16 ’5
....15 17 15 20 1517 15 20

....1100 1100 10 37 10 97 
.... 865 8 07 8 60 8 67

.... 94% 94% 93 93%

.... 104% 104% 102% 103 

.... 140% 141 139% 1
31%

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

31%as Head Office Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROl/GH, General Manager

3,3
615162
9494% 94% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$•3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 

track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat 
ents, car lots. In bags, are looted at $2.63 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 66c outside 
for new red and white; goose, 63c to 65'*; 
Manitoba. «No. 1 hard, 8ft, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Bariey—No. 8 sold at 37c to 38c. and 39c 
to 407* for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oat»—New oats quoted at 29c west and 
30c cast.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c td 
76c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—Clt 
shorts at 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags and $5 in bar 
rels. car lots on track, Toronto; local lota 
5c higher.

33% 34V* 
66% 67%

34y4. 34. 67$. 68

. 154 154%
. 28% 28% 
. 20% 20% 
. 121% 122 
. 79% 80
. 78% 78%
. 40 40%

SovereignBank of CanadaMoney Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate "s 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2 13-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months’ bills 2% per cent. Local 
money. 5 per cent. Call mq&ey at New 
York, 5 to 20 per cent. Last loan, 5 per 
cent.

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

152)
28
20% 20% 

119% 120% 
79% SO 
77% 78% 
39% 30% 
96% 97 

77
51% 52% 

% 100%

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDoil A Branch of this Bank will be opened at

WATERLOO, P.Q
On Monday, the 15th Inst. •

Collections on Waterloo, Sutton and 
neighboring points in the Eastern Town
ships will receive prompt attention and be 
remitted for at favorable rates.

ed778 Churcn Street.
Chicago Gossip.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-sireet, received 
the following from Mein tyro A- Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—With the general tenor of news 
against higher prices, we hare had a strong 
market for wheat to-iay. Buying in small 
lota by outside aborts and general com
mission house buying, with very light offer- 
li.gs, caused a good advance. Armour took 
rather freely of December and sold Sep
tember; outside Maoris nought September, 
Northwest, and St. Louis nought December 
here. Weather was very favorable for 
movement cf whe.it and receipts are in
creasing. Cables were little lower early, 
but closed firm.

Corn—Conflicting reports as to damage 
done to corn by frosts were In abundance 
and crowd was at sea. Market was strong. 
Buying was of very best character, a pit 
crowd the sellers, taking profits. Offerings 
were not excessive at any time, 
fine and warmer still in prospect. Cables 
steady. Receipts are Increasing and'show
ing better grade.

Oats—Large receipts and go>d weather 
caused moderate offerings of oats early t.nff 
the market was easier under selling by 
Horris-Gates and some commission houses. 
Later strength of corn and wheat caused 
befler demand and market recovered, clos
ing steady.

Provisions—Were

•J ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.97
76

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building <Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

108 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

92%92
110% 111%

54% 55%
794 80 

176& 177
96%

Between Banks 9 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds. 15c din par 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight.. 8 1 2 8 9-16 8 13-16 to 8 15-16
Demand St’g.. 9 3-16 9 7-32 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
Cable Trans . 95 16 911 32 95-8to 93-4

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actnal.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 |4.8T»14 to .... 
Sterling, 60 days . ..j 4.83 (4.82% to 4.82$*

D. M. STEWART,
General flanager.246

■74 "75%
35% 35%

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.165 166V'»
72% 72%

'78% "78% 
68 • 69

STOCK BROKERS
Financial, Insurance and Real Estate Agents. 

Managers Canadian Branch 
DOUGHERTY dc ALBERS 

Bankers, New York.
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a 
specialty. 246
Manning OhambersClty HallSq

■
68 68% 

106% 106%
W eut h rLy mills sell bran at $15 nnd 

$20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 5714c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40Vic.

52
129% 130% 
67% 68% 
34% 34%

"is% 'is%
32% *32%
134 134%
146 146
43% 44 

105% 105%

Toronto12914
66%

. 34% 34%

. 222% 222%

. 192% 19214
Tnt. Paper......... 19% ...
Lead ................................ 24 ...

; I/eat.her ........................ 13% 13%
do., pref. ...... 88*4 ...

; Locomotive.............. 33’4 33*4
! Manhattan ..................  135 135*4

Mef. Traetion .... 147 147
Pacific Mall ........... 44% 44%
Peopled Gas ..............106% 106%
Republic Steel ... 23 23% 22

do., -pref............. 82% 82% 81%
Twin City ................ 125% 125% 125% 125%
U. S. Steel ................ 40% 40% 40 40%

do., pref............. 90% 90% 89% 90
West. Union .......... 96 96 94 94%
Sloae ............................... 79 79 76 77
Pae. Coast ................. 60% 80% 79 79
Monev ............................ 15 18 6 6

Sales to noon. 349,600; total sale», 644,-

STOCKS 
BOU HT 
& SOLD

Toronto Stock*.
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Sept. 13. Sep
Last Quo. Las

Ask. Bid. Ask.

7.7.7. 136 134% 136

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto ...........
Commerce ...
Merchants' ..
Imperial, ex-al.........240
Dominion, ex-al. .. 242
Standard .................................

i Hamilton..................................
Nova Scotia .....................
Ottawa ....................................
Traders’.................................»
British Am..............................
West. Assurance.............

, . ImperiaL life .....................
Expected^ If money continues dear, cx- National Trust, xd. 

change will reach the gold importing point Tor. Gen. Trust .....
this week. Con. Gas ................. 214

Ont. & Qu’Ap..................
Can. N.L.W.. pf. .
do com.................

C. P. R., xd...........
do. new .......... ..

Tor. Elec. Light 
Can,. Gejt. Elec.

do., pref................................
London Elec.___... 106
Com. Cable........................... 171
Dom. Telegraph ............. 319%

fairly active, with mar 
ket irregular, but Inclined to higher prices 
Influenced by strength of hogs, strength 
of corn also a help. Receipts of hogs, 25,- 
000, against 28,000 last year.

2.-.0
* * •

Frost damage exaggerated.
165 163%
363% 357

239 240
241 242Atchison officials* report no frost damage 

on their system. 216Receipts of farm produce were 1850 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw.

Wheat—Four hundred and fifty bushels 
sold at follows: Wheat. 200 bushels at 67c 
to 68c: red. 300 bushels at 67c to 68c; 
goose. 100 bushels at 63c to 65%c, and one 
load of spring at 66c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c 
to 42%c-

Oats—Twelve hundred bushels sold At 
32%c to 33%c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $14 per 
ton for new, and two loads of old at $15 
to $15.50 per ton.

Straw'—One load sold at $11 per ton.
Red Clover Seed—Prices range from $5 to 

$5.40 per. bushel, witiulight offerings. 
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush .
Wheat, white, bush
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 66
WheaT, goose, bush .... 0 63

... 1 00

... 0 84
... 0 48
... 0 40
. 0 32%
... 0 55

244 8Ï New York Grain and Produce.
New* York, Sept. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 24,- 

660 tferrelF; sales, 420Q, jiackages* Flour, 
was quiet and ste.idy ; Minnesata pa ten l sv 
$3.80 to $4; Minnesota bakers', $3.
$3.oo; winter patents, $3.60 to $3.90 
straights, $8.40 to $3.50; winter extras, $3 
to $3.20; winter, low grades, $2.80 to $3. 
Buckwheat hour, dull, $1.75 to $2.25 hid, 
according to delivery. Rye flour, steady ; 
fair to good, $3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.60. Wheat—Receipts, 
bushels; sales, 875,000 bushels. Wh 
firmer on a good general demand, light of
ferings, higher outside markets and dis
appointing Northwest receipts; Sept., 76 
1-16C to.70%c; Dec., 73 5-16c to 73 ll-16c; 
May, 74%c to 74%c. Rye, steady; state, 
55%c to 56c, c.i.f., New York; No. 2 west- 

59%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, 56c to 66%c, 
Corn—Sales, 45,000 busuels; < orn 

was also active and firm, on small world's 
shipments, the wheat strength and light of
ferings, except September, which was of
fered a cent lower; Dec., 49%c to 49%e; 
Jan., 48%c. Oats—Receipts, 250,500 bush
els; oats were fairly active, but lower, 
being without support. Track, white, state. 
34c to 36c; track, white western, 34c to 
36c. Sugar, raw steady; fair refining. 8c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2%c; refined, steady ; crushed, $5.15; pow
dered, $4.75; granulated, $4.65. Coffee, 
steady;No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, quiet, 4%c. 
Wool, dull; domestic fleece, 25c to 30c. 
Hops, firm; state, common to choice, inoi, 
21c to 28c; 1900, 39c to 20c; olds, Sc to 12c; 
Pacific coast, 1901, 20c to 26%c; 1900, 19c 
to 20c; olds, 8c to 12c.

Liverpool Gra-ln and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 15.—Closing-Wheat, 

spot, No. 2 red western, winter, dull, 5s 
10%d; No. 1 Northern spring, firm. 6s 5d;

California, steady, 6s 4%d. Futures* 
quiet; Sept., 5s ll%d; Dec., 5s J%d. Corn- 
Spot, quiet; American mixed, 5s lid. Fu
tures, quiet; Oct., 5s 4d; Nov., nominal; 
Dec., 4s 3%d. Bacon, short ri-bs, firm, 63s; 
long clear middles, light, firm, 60s 3d; long 
clear middles, heavy, firm, 60s; short clear 
backs, firm, 60s. Lard, American refined, 
firm, 54s 6cL

234 240for* firm*money market forBankers look 
rest of year.

259
218D. SOO” RAILWAY CO.126 15 to 

; winterFloating St. Paul available for speculation 
probably does not exceed $10,000,000.

03
We have prepared a statement on this 
road which will be sent on application.

93
349

BAINES & KILVERTimited 140
W. J. WALLACE & CO.,

000.
210 214 75 Yonge StreetTel. Main 629.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820.

293,175 
eat was

85 London Stocks.Believed no announcement In L. A N. 
matter until Northern Securities matter is 
settled.

96 Sept. 13. Sept. 15. 
Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
.... 93 7-16 93%
.... 93 9-16 93*,

96% 
106%

ATED Jno. D. Edwards & Co.100
140 139%/ 246 28 Toronto Street.Consols, money ...

Consols, account ..
Atchison ........................

do., pref..................
Anaconda ........................
z>mumure 6: Ohio .
St. Paul .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G..............................

do., pref....................... .
Chicago & G. W. .
C. r. R. ......................................
Brie.............................................4-j*

do., 1st pref................ 72
do., 2nd pref. .......................... 58J4

125% Illinois Central ......................... lioVi
tx ulsvllle & Nashville .. .159
Kansas & Texas ..................

do., pref..................................   •
New York Central ................ 168%
Norfolk & Western .... t‘%

197 10« do., pref. ...................................
108 197 Pennsylvania ...............................*,i v
107 106 Ontario & Western

E I Union Pacific.............

do., pref. .. • • • • • • •
United States Steel

do., pref..........................
Wabash .............................

do., pref............. .. •••
Reading ........ »•

do., 1st pref................
do., 2nd pref...........

• * *
▼Ice-President Morgan of the First Na

tional Bank of Chicago says : “We have 
jihroty of money In- the West~to mtfve all 
the crops.”

ALE Investment Securities.
Orders executed on all the leading Stock 

Exchanges. Cash or margin.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized, 

financed and capitalized.
Canadian Managers : Pacific Underwriting 

and Trust Co., San Francisco.
Write for our Daily Market Letter.
14 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

362% 162 
211 209

97 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

. .107 

.. 6%

■•.885
. 57%

6% $0 67 to $0 68 ern,
track.

118%
194% 0 680 67very fine, 171

London—Evening After some flrmnogs the
market for American railroad shares de-| Bell Telephone .............................
veloped heaviness and irregularity on the ! Rich. <fe Ont. Nav.. 109 100
enrb, due to arbitrage selling. Other do- Niagara Nav................. 153 151
partments wore weak, especially South Af- st. Law. Nav.....................................
rican mining shares. Northern Nav. ................................

120% 57%
ai51* 1 25Beans, bush ...

Peas, hush ..........
Rye. bush ..........
Barley, bush ..
Oats, new, oush.
Buckwheat, btish

Alsike, choice. No. 1 ... .$7 00 to $7 10
AlsHEe, good, No. 2 ...... 6 00 6 75
Red clover ................................ 5 00 5 40
Timothy seed ....................  1 60 2 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new. per ton............ 10 00
Clover, per ton ........................8 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00
Straw, sheaf .........................  10 00

Bruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per 
Potatoes, per bush
Cabbage, per doz ....................0 30
Onions, per bush .................... 1 00
Cauliflower, per doa ............ 0 75
Turnips, per bag .....................0 30

Poultry—
Chit kens, per pair 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, ib. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fi euh Meat 
TTeef, forequarters, ewt . .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt .. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 
Veils, carcase, per lb 
Spring lambs, each .
Spring lambs, dressed 
Dressed hogs, ewt ...............9 50

97%97
182 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Main 1352
34',a

145 6 42V, 
0 33^

TORONTO.isi 42%
72%120Toronto Railway .. 122 121% ...

London St. Ry. ...........................................
Twin City Ry..../. 126% 126% 126%

Winnipeg St. Ry... 106% 106 ... 147
Kao Paulo    106% 106 105% 105
Toledo Railway.......................................................
Luxfer-Prism, pf.. .
Carter Crume pr...

mm* Dunlop Tîr/> pr..........
Joseph says : The Pacific shares, M., K. \y a Rogers pr...

& T., Denvers, Southwesterns, soft coalers B ç j» (a.) 
and Eries will eventually work higher, and d0 (B). ... ...
may be bought and carried for substantial p)on^ steel com....
results this fall. There is good buying of ' pref., xd..........
Atchison*. These will harden and make bonds..................
new hltlh records presently. Flower crowd Dom coal com........ 341 140% 140
talks bullish on People's Gas and B.R.T. n.S. Steel com. xd. 114 113% 114 113

* * * 1 do. bonds ....
The money situation, as j r,ake Sup. com.

viewed by Secretary Shaw, is very satlsfac- i xYar Eagle 
tory. He sees no reason beyond mere specu- ; UepuMlc. . ..
lation why money should be tight. In re- ; pnyne Mining 
eponse- to his Invitation, national banks j Cariboo (McK.) 
have agreed to take out $13,600,000 new i virtue
circulation. These figures are up to close ; xorth Star............. .............................
Saturday. Of this amount nearly $5,000.000 ; Crow’s Nest Coal.. 500 480
has been taken out. By his action Satur- Canadian Salt ... 
day. In anticipating interest and Increasing | Brit. Canadian
government money in national banks lie has ( can. Landed ...........
opened the way for Increasing circulation can. Perm..................
$9,5u0,000, or more. Add this $9.500.iXX> tq Cnn. S. & L...............
$13,600,000, and you have $23,000,000 In- j cnn ecu. Loan . 
crease In round figures. Even this may be pom g. & I. .
Increased If banks bave more free bonds Ham. Provident . 
than Mr. Shaw thinks they have, or if they : Huron & Erie .. 
acquire more. limp.' L. & I. ....

• « « j Landed B. & L................ •*—v
The subscription books for Metropolitan J London A Canada.. 100 ...

Bank stock closed this afternoon at ‘ Manitoba Loan.................. 70

Washington : Secretary Shaw has al
ready received assurances from banks that 
they will deposit $2,500,000 bonds and re
ceive that much government money. By 
Tuesday it is expected that this amount 
will be Increased by from $4,000.000 to 

.Many banks’ depositors are

A.E. WEBB&CO.58% Tel. M. 4803Established 1890.
175Vi
158)4 W. F. DEVER & GO., (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

35
«"4 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

169
77%

$5,000,000.
increasing their lines of deposit.

!N> .$15 00 to $15 no 
14 00

108 106 
107 104

85%

80%81%102 100 
102 100
193 101 Vi ...

W. A. LEE <&. SON41V*41
99V499)246 !ll3 113 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Bickers. Private wires.....$0 50 to $1 00 
... 0 40

94% bbl. ...94:
0 55. 4P; 4292 MONEY TO LOAN &9392-),prolonged 

ile to supply
3839 i "ôô Real Estate Security. 

Valuations and Arbitrât!
Rents collected, 

ons attended to.5468%
25 * 24 25 24

20 21 19
0 40MS.......... 38Washington ; GENERAL AGENTS46Î4 THOMPSON & HERON45%

4141% |0 99 to 51 19» year when 
nearly five 

is whatever 
September, 
len no short- 
treat every- 
we are now 
the present 
;h is largely 
. which we

WESTERN Eire and Marine Aaa.rance
1 2.1 Co. 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484Sandard Stock * Mining Exchange

Sept. 12 Sept.
Last. Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Aflk.

................ 11% 9% 11%
G. C.. ‘5 ... 5

... 4% 3% 4%
... 22 18 21%
... 90 ...
... 41 39

0.15 MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Go.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

Employers' Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vletorla-street.
Main 592 and 2075.

20 NEW YORK STOCKS20 ..$0 18 to $0 20 
.. OAS500 0 20 Private Wires. Prompt ServiceNew York Dairy Market.110%111 110% 112 Black Tail 

65 72 65 Brandon &
108% ... 108%, can. G. F. S. .

12o Cariboo (McK.)
320 Cariboo Hyd. .
137 Centre Star ....
70 California.............

12 L Deer Trail
1S2 Fainiew Corp.

Golden Star ...
120 Giant ............ • •••

Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask 

<t<) Hammond
ip Lone Pine •••

Morning Glory 
Morrlsoit (As.)
(Mountain Lion

so? l°T North Star, xd.
* * * “ ••• — Olive ...... ...... • • • • • •

Morning sales : Toronto, 2 at 248; Com- Payne .............................. 15
merce, 2 at 104; Imperial. 2, 15 at 239; Do- Rambler Cariboo . *•> . ,
minion. 20 at 241%; Toronto Electric, 175 Republic ..................... 2% 2 ll« ^
at 162: Toronto Railway. 59 at 121%, 25 at Sullivan ........................ " ’ o
121; Twin City, 300 nt 126%. 175 at 126'i. Virtue
••25 at V'd 275 at 125%, 225 at 126, 75 at War Eagle Con .. -1 19%
126% Bat 12644 75 at 126; Sno Panin, 15 White Bear ............ ** 3 3% 3
new at 104; C.F.R., 50 at 140%, 125 at 149%. Winnipeg,................ 4 ,
160 at 140, 200 at 13934. ^35 at 140, 15 at Wnnderfu. .... * jÿu 149 1 3934
lonaz o= 139%, 100 new at 140, 2o at 140, < 1 * d,. -rA i»»i 120%25?t’l39%! Can*Per., 50 at 120 40 at 120V4: ^.V. iST 1M 126% 125%
Rogers, 10 nt 106; Dominion Steel, 2-._, at 1 . ^'p3t coal.. 590 4so 500 4SO
72 100 at 72%. 150 at 72; Dominion Coal, sr„„i com... 143% 112% 141% 149
50 at 140i,4 50 at 140%. 25 at 140; Nova Dom. . 75 7414 72V, 70%
Scotia Steel. 60 at 113%; Superior, 50 at Don,. Steel, com ^ 1m
241 j, 50 at 24; Dominion Steel bonds, ÇoOOO , s Steel, com.. 116 114 114 113%

Afternoon sales : Rank of Commeree lOf) R|Pa, & Ont ... 109
at 164 5 at 164%I Twin City. 3-5 at ^0 Tor. Flee. Light.. 163
ot Paulo 10 at 105%, 3 at 104%, can Gen. Flee. .. 212 21125 at^ 105^Dominion Steel, 25 at 72%, 25 at. ^uhtth. com............... 21% 21 ... LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

ïtio’*;d>'0C pV 'l75 at" 139%!'"25rat 140. 75 Son 'Rnîlw'ay .......... so si BO Deliveries on the wholesale market this
L '.o',- ' on at 14,‘ 50 at 139%; new. 25 at do., oref.................13° 13R 137 136% morning were very small, and the market
Î-0- Dominion Coal 25 at 140, 25 nt 140%; Sales: Falrvlew Cnrp 16O0 at 8. 1000 generally was splrltiese. Peaches were in
vVr.h’stnr 1000 at '°0%- Superior, 25 at 24. 8, 20QO at 8, 2000 at 8, 2000 at 8, 6000 light supply, but ample for all demands.
North Star, 1000 at -V -, supermr, at =, (%r,hcK>.M, Kiimey, 85u at 20%, 1000 We quote prices as follows:

ot 21 1500 at 21, 2500 at 21: C.P.R., 50 Apple*. 10c to 15e basket; bananas, per 
at 139%. 50 at 140%. 50 at 140%, 25 at j hunch. $1.26 to $2: lemons. $2.26 to $3.50
140%. 100 at 140%, 15 at 140%, 10 at 140, p,-.r box; oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box; Cflli-
05 at 340. 30 at 140, 40 at 140; Twin City, fernin peaches. $1 to $1.40 i>er -use; water-
50 at 126; Soo Railway, com., 100 at 80%. melons. 20c to 30c each : Canadian tom*

------------ toes. 25c to 35r per basket: cucumbers, per
New Yorlc Cotton. basket. 10c to 12c; muskmelons, 40c to 50e

per basket; pears, 20c to 40e per basket: 
plums. 30c to 50e per basket; peaches. 25c 
to 30e; grapes, ÜOc to 25c: large baskets, 
35c to 40c.

New York, Sept. 15.—Butter, steady: re
ceipts, 7S3C: creamery extras, per pound, 
23s; do., firsts, 21%c to 22%e; do., se
conds, 19c to 21c; do., thirds, 16%c to 18c; 
state dairy, tub», fancy, 21%c to 22c; do., 
firsts. 20c to 21c; do., seconds, 18c to 19c; 
do thirds, 16c to 17c; western imitation 
creamery, finest, 18c; do., fair to good. 17c 
to 17%c; do., lower grades, 15%c to I6%c; 
renovated fancy, 18c; do., comm >n to 
prime. 15%c -to 17%c: wee tern f acton', 
June make, 16c to 17c; do., current make, 
firsts. 16%c to 17c; do., seconds, 15!4c to 
1544c; do., thirds, 14%c to 15c; packing 
stock, 14%c to 15%c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 1016; state full 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10%c; do., 
white fancy. 10%c: do., choice, 10%c to 
10«c: do., good ft prime, »0%c to 10%c. 
do common to fair. 9c to 10•: do., 'arge 
colored, fancy, 10%c; do white, fancy, 
1014c- do., choice, 10c to lOVic; dor, gowl 
to prime. 9%c to 9%c: do., common to fair, 
844c to 9’4c; light skims, small -h.Mce, S-IJc 
to 9c; do., large choice, 8%c to 8%c; part 
skims, prime, 7%e to 8c: do. fair to good. 
6c to 7c: do., common, 4c to 5c; full skims, 
2%o to 3c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 10,875: Jersey 
State and Pennsylvania, steady: fancy 
selected white, 23c; do., average best, 22c; 
do., good to prime, 20c to 21?: western, 
loss off 22c; do., country candled, at mark. 
20r to 21c: do., nnoandled. northerly sec
tions 17c to 20c: do., southerly sections. 
16c to 19c- Kentucky and Southern, 15c o 
18c: dirties, 13c to 17c:checks, U%c to 14c; 
refrigerator, spring parked, ehoi,-e 20c to 
20%c; do., summer packed, 18c to 19%c. •

Albert W. TavlobHenry 8. Mara.10 00120 Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, 5 TORONTO ST.
Ordora promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Monireal and New York Exchangee.

0 07 Phones,00121 0 07 0 08 24641 .

i% ’*7% 8<t "7%

*5 ”3% “5 "3%
300 250 300 250

137 2 50 4 00
70 0 OS 0 09 BONDS121 9 75

... 182
80 ... * 80 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

120 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for liâtIOO G Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$9 00 to $.... 

Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub. per lb .....................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Buffer, creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub ................0 13
Fggs, new-lîiid, doz ..................0 35
Honey, per lb ...............................0 08
Hcney (sections); each ... 0 12%

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street. wholesale dealer !n wool, hides, 
skins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected ..
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides, No. 1 inspected .............
Rides, No. 2 inspected ....
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected .
Calfskins. No. 2 selected .
Deacons (dairies), each ...
Pelts, each ....................................
Lambskins, each .......................
Wool, fleece, per 4b ................
Wool, unwashed, per Ib ...

1«>an early re- 
r be slow in 
eather set*

i" 6‘7Ô) CALL OPTIONS.
Reef "5% "-i "5% "*

4 *16

4 o'clock, us Indicated In the prospectus. Toronto Mortgage..
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. announce a most j^mdon Iv<>an ..........
satisfactory list of applications, the amount Qnt. L. & Deb. . 
applied for having considerably exceeded people's Loan. ...
the amount offered. Real Estate................

Tor. Sav. & Loan .

91% 94 The following are the quotations on call 
options for one, two and three months from 
the London & Paris Exchange, Limited :

To Mid. To Mid. To Mid.
Nov. Dec.

4%

9 17 H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

0 16 
0 21 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15% 
O 09 
0 15

3
122 122

22 18246
18% Oct.

Canadian Pacific .. 2%
Atchison ...............
St. Paul ...............
Erlrs ......................
L. & Nash.............
Missouri ...............
Norfolk j& W...
Ontario & W....
Reading .................
Southern eom. .
Southern Pacific
V. S. Steel..........
Union Pacific ..
Wabash prof. ..

We are prepared to deal In options at the 
above prices. All transactions In options 
and for oash expire at 12 noon on account 
flay in which the call Is due. The amount 
paid for a call option entitles the giver to 
demand delivery of a stock at the option 
price, viz., the quotation ruling at the time 
when option is purchased. No interest Is 
payable unless the call is exendsed. Options 
can be closed anv lime. I»ndon &. Paris 
Exchange, Limited (Parker & Co., Victorla- 
Ktreet, Toronto). ed

18%19

15London A* Parla Ex« hange. Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :

£ s. d.
2 17 6
0 11 3
1 1 3
2 6 6 
0 OlO
3 8 9
0 9 0
17 6
2 5 0 
1 18 0 
1 18 9
1 5 O 
1 10 0
2 11 6 *

1 7 6
33 15 O

3 9 0 
9 2 6
4 39 0
1 6 3

116%
. 145%

F. ASA HALL, L* 2% 3
7577. 4 6

1% 1%12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.I 2% 3%Marconi ..................................
Heidelberg* .................................
Salisbury Districts.................
Kaffir Congols............................
Otto Kopjes..................................
jtandfonteln Estates .............
Prospectors, Mataheleland.
Bell's Transvaal.............
Oceanas .......................
Hendersons.......... !....
Transvaal Pevel..............
Langlaagte Star .............
Robjnson Randfonteln
I/e Rnls................................
Bullocks ...............................
Hudson Ray .................
Johnnies ..............................
East Rands.........................
May Consols....................
Block “B” .........................
T'nlrn Convertible ...
C. P. B.............

Orders executed 1n New York. Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin 

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

% 1%1%
UMITEO 1% - 2%

1% 1%1%5 1% 1% 1%.$0 09 240 1% 1%
2%

2%0 08
3. O 08
2%1%

2%
1'4
2'i

0 07 E. R. C. CLARKSON 3%. 0 OS* 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. O 60 
$0 50 
0 50

2%• 1% 1%'V.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
svj 45

11107 10<1% 107
162 1 63 1 61%

212 210
07% 0 08

Scott Street, Toronto*
Established 1664. U?CATTLE MARKETS.to

BUCHANANYork, BuffaloFirm—New
and Other Live Stock Quotations.

Cable*
Street & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on comm.salon. 21d

-TO INVESTORS-
I can place $25.000 at. 10 per cent, per annum, 

principal and interest guaranteed. Write for 
particulare.

SAMUEL NESBITT,
9 TORONTO STREET,

Railway Earning:».
St. L. & S.F., first week September, $448,- 

P64. Increase $87,290; from July 1, increase, 
$581.471.

M . K A- T., year ending June 30, net, 
$4.519,836, Increase $2.50.900.

8ealM>nrd \ir Line, net for July, $242.000, 
decrease $4300.

New * York, Sept. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4616; steers, 10c to 25c lower; bulls and 

steady: steers, $4.15 to $6.40; onlls,

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Sept. 15.—Closing quotations 

to-dav: Asked. Bid.
C. 1\ R...................................................... 140% 140%

do., new ...........................................  139% 139%
To edo .........................

-, , Toronto Railway
Toronto Railway earnings for tho semnd Montreal Railway 

week of September were $62.329.59, an in- ivtroit Railway 
crease of $27,195.85 over the name period 1 mluih Railway 
last year. j Halifax Railway

i Winnipeg Railway
i Twin City .............
i Dominion Steel ■

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-streer. recoived ! do., pref...................
the following from McIntyre A- Marshall at | Richelieu ..
the close of the marl^ri-To-d.iv : i Cable ...........................

Th«»ru was a temporary lull in the liqui- Bell Telephone ......
dation movement this afternoon. M<>*t Montreal L.. H. & P 
brokers who had their loans called renewed \*o\ .1 Scot La Steel
them at about 15 per cent- After the «le- Ogilvie, pref........................
mand had been safislied. with the advance Deminion Coni .............
In rate to 2<‘ per rent.. It was offered down I*nurentlde Thilp ..........
to 10 per cent, on loans made by some of Montreal Cotton .............
the s.vn«llcate brokers and by some who Dominion < <*ton ....
usually trade fui the prlnelfia! bull Inti'r- ( < lored < otfr>n ...............
ests ■ in the stock market At file Mr r<-h a n tR Cot ton ...
*auie time the selling pressure against the c* "lonTroal
Uiarket eased up. nn«l price'! wer-’ bought ................ " '
•nd bid up around the room, antler th«* J, ■ p t J.* ‘ */A\...........
lead of Southern Pacific, which was taken if. ' I’.nnk

«»-; 1 -'vTaylor peopl ■ and by the ank ...i-2
Gould stocks, which have been well sup- jjOTa] Think 
ported thruont the day by the Gould pool, r,f Toronto . . . . .
8tan«lard Oil brokers have also done a yrnlon .......................................
treat deal of buying. The movement In Tlocbeloga ...........................
Sugar looks as if it was a move on their nrmlnlrm Steel bonds
part thru B< ston hr.uses to stimulate the rnrlh-te bonds ...................
tcneral Industrial list and prevent selling 'Mentreal RnMwnv bonds .............
[n that quarter ot list. Liquidation has Morning sales: C.P.R.. new. 35 et 140. 
been extensive to da>. but this process ha.-* 
not been as heavy as the fluctuations w«uil 1 
indicate There have been no new develon- 
DientR in the money market, except thar

s
West
Dupont $2.70 to $3.50; cows, $1 75 to $4; heifers. 

$3.25 to $5.20; exports to-morrow. 810 eat 
tie and 2880 quarters of beef, falt-c»—Re
ceipts. 3021: veals, firm to 25c higher; 
graasers and fed calves, hlghw: veals. $5 
to $8.50; little calves and cull», $4 to $4.50;

$3.35 to $4; western», $4 to

3637 TORONTO.120121
286 284 New York,^«.-Cot^ftturea^p;

8.44. Feb. 8.26, March
9* 93 ened firm.

8.41. Dec. 8.43, Jon. 
c n~. Ani'il ——, May 8.28.

Cotton futures closed steady. Sept. 8.54, oS 8 46. Nov. 8.40. Dec* 8.41, Jan. 8 41, 
Feb. 8.25, March 8.24, April 8.23. May

Cntton—Spot closed dnll.Lnndl! 8%c. do.,gulf, 9%c; sales, 226 bales.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS &, LEELeading; Wheat Markets.
Following .are the closing imitations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May.

76% 73% 74%
.... 73% 69
73% 73% 72%

gi assers,
£4.62%.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts,21,049; sheep, 
15,. to 25c lower; lambs, closed 25c to 3oc 
lower; sheep. $2 to $3.75; extra, $3.90 to 

lambs. $4.50 to $6; choice and extra,

225
72%o On Wall Street. CAPITAL $100,000-PULL Y PAID.

BANKER S AND BROKERS,

24672■ 301. 103
Middling up-106108 New York ............

Chicago ...................
Toledo ......................
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern............. 68% 68% 65%

170%172% $4:70%
73% CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.

.’ iôi 100 ContlnnedL on Page 8.Price of Oil.
Liverpool. Sept. 1 Cott on 

hull refined, spot, weak, -os
Pittsbnrg. Sept. 15.—Oil closed at $1-2.

Labor Into Politic*.
Chicago. Sept 15—A movement for 

enlist! 7ig the v-orklngmen thru out the 
United States Into a semi-political or
ganization has been launched In this 
city, stays The Post.

Orders executed for the puicha-e or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 
Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission | each for buying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct, private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. TelepDono Main 43RO.

114%116 seed oil.136.......... 138
141 139

Visible and Afloat.
Ab compared with a week ago. the visi

ble supply of wheat in Canada and the 
United States has increased 635.000 bush 
els; corn, decreased 250.000 bushels; oats, 
increased 122,000 bushels. Following is a 
comparative statement for the week end 
ing to-day. the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year:

Sept. 15.*02. Sept.8,'02. Sept.H.’Ol. 
Wheat, bn ..22,056,000 21.421.009 30,872.000 
Corn, bn ... 2,264,000 2,523,000 12,502.000 
Oats, hu ... 4,214.000 4.992.000 8.475,000 

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 
51.096,000 bushels, against 5<>.621.000 bush- 

65.520.000 bashele a

Medland & Jones Refetenco : Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited $10,000.63

Established 1880.

D General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067

..............;

::;E!r cord extra

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24To prove to yon that Da
Chase's Ointment is acertain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guarsnteed it. Secte» 
•■montais in tho daily prêts and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get vour money back if not cured. 60ca box. al 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,

Piles We execute orders In all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Bx 
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; S.P. 
Atch., X.P , Norfolk, Mo. P„ Con. I«tke Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

McMillan a maguire, tovicTOp^An.8mM.
Corresyondenta  ̂Jw-epti Otwan St Ca.^*^n4^R^6^way^N«w kork

SARNIA LAMP OILS91. . 92

than equal corresponding grades of 
■ American. Wholesale only.

moreels a week ago, and 
year ago.

2x5 nt 139%, 25 at 139%: UP R . ,V>0 at 
1401,. 25 nt 140’A. 100 at 140; Toledo Ry.. 
25 nt 36*',. 50 nt 36%: Dominion Fr*»1. 25 
at 140. 75 at 1.39%: War Eagle, 500 at 18;

TÜ 1Wheat and Floor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afioat to-day.

.v* Dr, Chase's Ointment

si

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. K. WALLACE
». It, TIDHOPI

A. E. AMES 
*E. D. PHASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building.

King St. W. Toronto._________

mcintyre &
- MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
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To the Trade '• 5 SIMPSONTHE
' toinrrSeptember 16 25f4
#Toronto Junction Council Grappling 

With the Old Problem of 
Sewage Disposal.

Man Wanted in Massachusetts Has 
Left the City and Cannot 

Be Found.

Grand Welcome Extended to Joseph 
C. Miron, the Talented Star 

of “Princess Chic.”

0

Overcoatings l Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Eept 1Q

Store Closes Dally at 5.30 P.M.

A Great Day for th^Boys
Nobby Little Suits at $2.49

Read the particulars and see if this special chance 
J can not save some money for you on Wednesday.
* 72 only Boys’ Nobby Two- ,

Piece Norfolk Suits, consist
ing of serges, cheviots, cassi- 
meres and tweeds, all Import
ed materials, made 
latest
plait belts, and some with tho t 
yoke elegantly trimmed and 
finished, pdrfeet. 'fitting and 
very dressy, sizes for boys 
from 3 to 10 years, regular 
$4. $4.f>0 and $5.00, on sale
Wednesday..........................................
A Most Popnlnr Overcoat.

! i
**All the newest fabrics 

from the lowest to the 
best in the following 
colors—browns, greys, 
blacks and blues.

*0 0*

!
<*THE FILTRATION SYSTEM ADVOCATEDTWO INFORMATIONS SWORN OUTHE IS A CANADIAN BY BIRTH ! 0
*
0

0 1
0

*1Withdrawing Bylaw* to Prohibit Blowing of 
Horns, Also Shouting on 

the Streets, Etc.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 15.—A spe
cial meeting of the Town Council was 
held to-night to deal with the sewage

His Attorney Clnli
the Charge Before Judge Mor

gan Disposed of the Case.

Patrons of the Grand, the Toronto 
and the Star Pleased With 

icea.

0 If <s
0

Hon.
A Complete Stock. the Performi As0Crown Attorney Curry, who ia acting 

for the State of Massachusetts in the 
Clark extradition

Rarely does a man receive such a 
torrent of welcome as did Joseph C- 
Miron on Monday night, when he made 

in his old role of

0 l
HFilling letter orders a 

specialty.
»I easy, on Monday 

swore to two informations against G.
W. Clark for the purpose of bringing 
the case before Judge McDougall. The 
warrants In connection with these in
formations have hot been executed yet, 
for young Clark cannot be found by 
the officer who has been entrusted 
with the service.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., who with T.
C. Robinette, K.C., is counsel for the 
defence, admitted on Monday night that 
Clark was not in the city or anywhere 
near it. Mr. Johnston, observed that.
young Clark was not under ball to ap-1 J The higher crown and wider 
pear, and the action <rf Mr. Curry In i f , ■ u • .vasking that the case before Judge Mor- I j bnm Derby is the absolutely 
gan be withdrawn disposed of the mat- J correct thing — of course
He waa °°nceTd- 0 there’s variety in the shapes
He explained that there was no prece- J , , ,, , . [._
dent for a withdrawal of the prosecu- * —but the full block is the
tion; the judge must* dismiss the case. ! right idea—and you’ll find it 
If the case is dismissed, Mr. Johnston I fu;D *i,« Ti>„»u.h „ndholds that a prosecution arising out of J t“ls wa7 ln the English and 
the same facts cannot be pressed here. | ! the American “ very-latest-

t for-fall ” styles—we’re show- 
i ing all the new styles to-day
# —guaranteed quality and best 
0 style—and better values than
* we ever had to sell you—2.00 

to 5.00
one of our leaders

t disposal problem for tihe southwest 0 
J portion of the town. J
0 \ R. E. Speakman, C.E., addressed the # 

: mem be is upon the Downward Filtra- 
| tion system. He stated that a main 
drain of 10-inch pipe run down Clen- 
uenan-avenue would be sufficient to 
carry the sewage ior a population of 
2000 people, 'finis could be ruin into 
a septic tank to hold 5000 gallons, 
which would be discharged by auto
matic valves periodically over one acre 
tor every 500 people. The land in To
ronto Junction is specially adapted for 
a system of this description, tn Eng- 

i land the effluent Is turned Into trout 
■ streams without doing any harm. In 
I the Town of Crewe, bOO acres is used 

J j for a population of 30,000 people close 
J I to an ornamental park. There is noth- 
J j *n£ offensive from it, and four crops 
J ; of clover, besides vegetables and other 
j ! produce, are taken from it annually.
! The cost, apart from the land, would 
r be about $2000. To equip the schools 

and put down sewers would cost about 
$2000 more.

Ex-Mayor Bond and James Brown 
suggested several objections to the 
scheme ln the way of questions, the 
objections of Mr. Bond being largely 
a scare about possible damage claims.
Mr. Speakman could see no possibility 
of there being any damage claims, 
either from odor or from the effluent.

Bylaws were read twice prohibiting 
unnecessary noises such as the blow
ing of horns, shouting on the streets, 

i blowing of locomotive and factory 
whistles and bells, etc. ; another to 

; regulate bicycle and other traffic, and 
another for the early closing of stores.

Funeral of Allen Royce.
The funeral of the late Allen Royce 

to Prospect Cemetery Monday after
noon was largely attended. Service at 
the house was conducted by Rev. H.
S. Magee, and at Davenport Methodist 
Church by Rev. J. Pearen, Rev. H. S. 
Mathews, Rev. C. E. Perry and Rev. . 
H. S. Magee. Representatives of the J 
Town Council and public bodies joined 0 
in the cortege, and the town flags were 
at half mast all day.

!his re-uppe^rajioe 
Brevet, the soldier of fortune. In that 
favorite comic opera, "The Princess 
Chic,” at the Prtncesa Theatre. The 
moment he peeped over the battlements 
as he followed Brabeau, hie comrade 
In arms and tatters, he had every rea
son to know that he was among friends. 
He had to repeat his “Soldier of For- 
tune" song, and at every excuse there
after foe was asked for more. At the 
conclusion of tfoe second act the prin
cipals of the company were impelled 
to respond to a curtain call; but not 
till the popular deep-voiced comedian 
consented do speak did the clamor of 
applause cease. Then Mr. Miron grace
fully worded his thanks to the audi
ence, not forgetting1 "his friends on 

He confessed to what he said 
knew,

up in the 
American style, box BUT

JJOHN MACDONALD & CO. ! i■This 
is it

On*Wellington end Front Street* East, 
TORONTO. 0

ot0
!SMALL ADVANCES IN GRAIN Mon

Men’s New Fall and Winter Over- i. 
coats, made from an all-wool cheviot, Ï 
finished frieze, dark Oxford grey shade A 
made up in the latest Raglanette #' 
style, full skirt, velvet collar, vertical ? 
pockets and cuffs on sleeves, 
sizes 34-44, special .
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0 />Continued Front Page 7, t0 li$6.10 to $6.12%; culls, <3.00 to 
Canada lambs, #3.75 to $5.iM>.

Hogs—Receipts, 7689, lower; state hogs. 
$7.50 to $7.60; few choice pigs at sligatly 
higher prices.

.7.00 #
i i y

Odd Vests for 40c.
100 only Men’s and Youth» Odd J 

Vests, light and dark .‘hades of grey; J 
fawn, brown. In tweeds and navy blue * 
and black serges, made in single- 
breasted style, with and without col
lars. good linings and trimmings, sizes 
32-37 only, regular 75c. $1.00, an 
65*1$and $1.50, Wednesday ... «tv

!
0

East Buffalo Lire stock. most of those present already
Bast Buffalo, Sept. 15.- -Catlie—Receipts, but which a good many didn't, that 

44<X, head; good to choice steers, strong; w. Is a Canadian by birth. He re
man md ™&m1%£e^.thJ&;r:pCrlZ thi”*a ,jf,qthe paat’ ‘a"-J

^V^'to^fa^ti0^ ' Thf tSÎîe”^ ^S^wded. testi- 

#5.50 to $6.25; choice, 1000 to 1150 pound, fying to the solid hold that the oharm- 
$5.50 to $6.25; fair to good, $4.78 to #5.40; lng opera has on Toronto audiences, 
choice heifers. $3.25 to $6: fair to good, Miss Hemxxlne Hazleton, who suc- 

to«,fal5' i*3.to ceeds Marguerlta Sylva, was put
ldt cow» $4.60 to $8; fair to good, $3 50 ,n T-:iTli,,.,. trvinc nosition. That she
SP«fbu.irn4ramtk^b1ut%cr1a5<U^ won her way to the hearts of Ute audb 
$3.75; sausage, $2.85 to $3.25; good fresh ence may be inferred from the fact 
cows and springers, strong, $2 to $3. higii that she hfld to j*espoiud to continued 
er; common, very dull; choice cows, $50 applause and acknowledge girati.fi cat ion 
to $60; fair to good, $35 to $45: common, at her reception on her first appear- 
$20 to $25; good feeders and stockers, sc- ajlce in this city. Miss Hazleton is a
*£• ,î™ïnd, ”52 steady ; commoa, 10c to beautiful woman, with a sweet voice, 
lvc lower; feeders, $4 to $4.b5; Stockers. - . .. vx^»T.no,v-f,ii ûnnmrh$3.50 to $4.10: Stock heifers, $2.75 to #3.50; î?ut n seems hardly powerful enough 
Veals-Recelpts, 600, strong, 25c higher; the demande of the role of the ad 
tops, $8.25 to $8.50: fair to good. $6.75 to venturous Princess.
$7.75; common to light. $5.30 to $6.50. alone does she 

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000 head; strong on with Miss Sylva, But she Is fair to 
good weights, steady on others; heavy, look upon at all times—os the envoy,

*? m|,xeJV *7'S0 ÎSYoE5"-i7’ the peasant girl or in her beautiful
$7 af to5$7 t roughs ?<075 m *710- gavra as Princess. Edna Floyd is a 

ïtîgs. K to%*grtss^sU.l7 to da*iri«: Wetty and vivarious Estelle and Eleda
#'7.50 to $7.75. Mansion s rich contralto voice was

Sheep and iambs—Receipts. 14,500 head; heard to advantage In the song. "The 
opened strong: sheep remained firm: lambs Lovellght in Your Eyes." Walter 
eased off 10c to 15c; top lambs. $5.75 to>$6; Lawrence, as Charles the Bold, sang 
fair to good, $6.50 to $5.70; culls to common, wltlh spirit; Lyman Wheeler is an ac- 
ï! J? t4-80’--cep table Francois, add Fotrrest Huff Is
fif; Sgyito a =nion to Brevet Aib«4
good, $3.25 to $3.50. Mafoar created lots of merriment as

the chamberlain, and Fred Bailey, 
the etewtard, helped him. The "War 6 
is a Bountiful Jade," and “How Are 
We to Know” numbers were encored 
time after time, as per usual. The 
■chorus is large and efficient, and the 
costuming on the vsuai fine scale. "The 
Princess Chic” will remain for the 
week.

0

0
0?

DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN- 0
0
0 Hat Styles for Hen.Guelph Lady 103 Yean Old Passes
0
0

I 0

0 The newest correct shapes of the season await your 
0 selection, and the beauty of it is - that you get proper 
0 style and most superior quality at really amazing price 

lowness.

Onelph, Sept. 15.—The death of a cen
tenarian Is recorded to day In the person of 
Mrs. Smith, relict"of the 
Smith, and one of Eramosa’e pioneers. The , . 
deceased had, according to the most reli- I j 
able records available, entered her 103rd 
year. Remarkable her life was, not only 
In the unusual span of years which It cov
ered, but also ln the vitality and good- 
health which she was privileged to enjoy 
almost to Its very close. When making 
her home ln this city a year or two ago. 
the old lady thought little of walking all 
the way to her son’s residence Tn the coun
try, a distance of six miles. For the past 
year or so she has been living with her 
son, Mr. William Smith., and It was there 
that she passed peacefully away on Sun
day.

the cut shows

3.00late George
at

! !WRITE FOR OCR NEW FUR CATALOGUE

*0 Men’s Latest American and English Styles In Stiff or Soft Hats, all 
0 the nobby designs for fall and winter wear, extra fine quality
J fur felt, best finish, our special price.................................................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, fine navy blue beaver cloth dr navy 
et, soft crown shape, named silk bands, Wednes-
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#0
50 .250

* Boys’ or Girls’ Glengarry Caps, fine quality velvet, plain 
0 silk or fancy Tartan bindings, special.............................................. 50 i
0Weston’s

Underwear and Shirts. I0

Aunt Mary’sMETEOR SAILED LOW.

Woodstock, Sept. 15.—This morning about 
o'clock a meteor passed over the city. It 

looked like a ball of fire with a tall of fire 
and smoke behind it. 
eouthwesterly direction. A man who eaw 
it thought it was going to land near Karo’s 
factory, but It passed over the Market- 
square and across the Hotel Oxford. It 
looked also as if it were going to strike 
the Oxford.

Big- values offered on Wednesday—be wise enough 
0 to profit by the under prices — you’ll be delighted 
\ with the qualities.

0
as Reduced Hottes,

The picnic at Mrs. White’s at New- 
tonbrook a week from Saturday is be
ing looked forward to with pleasant 
anticipations. The Metropolitan Rail
way will put reduced rates into effect 
from Aurora to Newtonbrook and from 
Toronto to Newtonbrook.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Sept. 15.—There were about 800 

brad of butchers' cattle, 50 -calves and 
1000 sh 0BreadIt was going in a ISO Men’s Plain Color Ribbed Fleece-Lined 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, nice fine elastic 
rib, well made and finished,a nice medium weight 
for present wear, sizes to fit small, medium and 
large men, regular price 39c, on sale 
Wednesday........................................................

and lambs offered for sale at 
- Abattoir to-day. , The butch 

era were present in large nnmhers and 
there was a good demand for ‘medium to 
good cattle. The common stock are not 
very salable and not a few of them will 
be held over for future market. A pair 
of good steers were sold at $4.60 per cwt. ; 
medium cattle brought from 3%c to 4Vic 
peT lb., and the common stock from 2Vic 
to 3c per lb. Calves sold at from $2.50 to 
$12 each, or from 3%c to 5c per lb. Sheep 
sold at from 3c to 3%c, and the lambs at 
from 3%c to a little over 6c per lb. Good 
lots of fat bogs sold at about 7c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

sneep a: 
East Endthe

«X

.25CLEAN AND PURE East Toronto.
Alfred Handy, Norway, has bought 

the lot on the corner of Kingston-i oad 
and Woodbine-avenue, and is getting 
the Shop on it fixed up for a house. 
He sold his cottage on the opposite 
corner ito Dinnls O’Oomnor, who will 
liye there.

Sunday school starts in the morning 
at St- John’s Church; Norway, on Sun
day next.

The construction of another house on 
Lyal-avenue has been begun.

Markbam.
Markham Council is spending $477 

on granolithic sidewalks.
The High School has 125 pupils.
David Laff. who sustained serious In

juries by falling from a scaffold at 
the new rinik, is progressing favorably.

J. T. Harrington, formerly on the 
teaching staff of the High School, has 
accepted the position of mathematical 
master at Uxbridge High School

M. R. Hemingway of Uirkmville 
secured first prize ln the 3-year-old 
oradster class at the Industrial.

• Mr. Huffman, who lately underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in the 
General Hospital, is progrssing favor
ably. _ , .

!“The Prince of Tatters.”
The Grand offers Its patrons this week 

Sidney R. Ellis' new play, “The Prince 
of Tatters.” Al. H. Wilson, who en
acts the part of Prince Hugo von Rep- 
pert an exiled Austrian, is not un
known to the public of this city. He 
possesses a rich baritone voice. Mr. 
Wilson, besides being a singer of no 
mean quality, is also a clever comedian, 
and ln his new play Is given amiple 
scope. Marie Price is also a member 
of the company and very efficiently 
renders the part of the scheming Sir 
Edward Gray. The “Prince of Tat
ters” has its plot laid in the troublous 
times of 1770, in old New York, when 
the burghers of the Dutch colony at
tempted to assert their supremacy 
over the English residents. It contains 
a pretty love tale, interwoven with com
edy. During the action of the play 
Mr. Wilson rendered some new songs, 
which were well received by the audi
ence.

Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, Shetland and claret shades, made 
0 with fine rib cuffs,
J weight for fall and winter wear, sizes 34 to 44, 

regular 65c and 75c, on sale Wednes
day at.........................................................  ...

They Want Lord DnndonaJd.
Woodstopk, Sept. 15.—A movement Is on 

foot to have Lord Dnndonald, head of th“ 
Canadian .militia, open Woodstock’s big 
fair. Some of the directors had an infor
mal meeting this morning and talked over 
*■" proposal. It was decided to interest 

local members In the matter and get 
the general here, if possible.

Every loaf is put in paper bags 
to protect it from any dirt and 
ensure a perfect delivery. ,

Phone 329 Main.

skirt and ankles, heavy

0 49
the 4 160 Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, nice, smooth material, with 

collar and pocket attached, well sewn, and finished, perfect fitting 
sizes 14 to 18, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday at......................

DOLLAR GLOVES FOR 50c—SPLENDID OFFER FOR MEN.
Men’s English-made Unlined Cape Driving Gloves, "Dent’s” over- 

0 makes, dome fasteners and horn buttons, pique sewn and prix rn 
0 seams, tan shades, Dent’s regular $1 gloves, Wednesday, per pair.. iDU

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 22,- 

000, Including 250 Texans, 9000 westerns; 
Blow and steady, to 10c lower; good to 
prime steers, 7.50 to $8.60; 
alum, $4.25 to $7: stackers mm i«truer», 
$2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to $5: heifers, 
I2.3C to $6; oanners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls. 
$2.'55 to $5.50 ; calves, $3 to $7; Texas-fed 
steers, $3.50 to $4.50; western steers, $3.75 
to $5.90.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 24,000; 10c to I5c 
higher; close wealu mixed and butchers*. 
$7.45 to $8; good to choice heavy. $7.80 to 
$8.20; rough heavy. $7.40 to $7.70: light. 
$7.45 to $8.05; bulk of sales. $7.50 to $7.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 30.000; steady. Lambs, 
steady: good to choice wethers, $3.50 to 
$4: fair to choice mixed. $250 to $3.25; 
native Iambs, $3.50 to $5.50.

.49PERSONALS. Model Bakery CoJames Cohmce, M.L.A.. was n visitor at 
the Parliament Buildings Monday.

Henry Wade, Registrar of Live Sto;k, 
left for London Monday night to attend the 
Western Fair.

Dr. W. McPhedran has gone to Montreal 
to attend the meeting of the Canadian 
Medical Association.

(Limited),

TORONTO. 0

*

! Fine Laced Boots at $1.50Trs MONEY ss itlr-feSt0LthV,St °n » tour ot ‘section. wZ&. ZTJni 8e/u, We
Dr. W. A. Parks of the Geological De- TTA will advance you any amount

partment, Toronto University, has return-1 I II from $10 up same day as you
after a three months’ exploration trip thru I ■ v apply for it. Money can be
the region north and east of Lake Nipigon, °*id in *ull at any time, or in
for the Geological Survey Department. Ot-1 I il II 11 81X or tw«v® monthly pav-tawa. | ll JIN men ta to suit borrower. Wo

Mr. Vernon Smith, who has for the past of
two years been connected with the Ozone I terms. Phone—Main 4233
Company of Toronto, Limited, and the -r _ _
Liquid Ozone Company of Chicago, as ad The lOTOntO SCCUfltV Co 
vertlsing manager and director, has sever- ... „, „„ „ '
ed his connection with that concern and LOANS.
chy fTThe préparathm^ of advertising ££ | *°<>°> “^wlor Building, 6 Ring St-W

J Your opportunity to fit yourself out in excellent 
0 style for this very small sum—only don’t be too late in 
tj coming, for 200 pairs can’t last very long.
ji 200 pairs of Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid and Vesting 
11 Top Laced Boots, with flexible McKay sewn soles and1

I full round toe, with kid tips; these shoes will give the
II best of wear, as they are the product of one of the best

shoe factories of the Dominion, and were made to sell at 
$2.25 and $2.50 per pair, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7 ln the lot, spe
cial price Wednesday.............................................................................
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“At the Old Cross Roads.”
Lovers of the drama will find the 

play at the Toronto Opera House this 
week to their liking. It is “At the 
Old Cross Roads.” by Hal Reid, and 
tells a story of love in which, as per 
stage custom, the villian is victorious 
for a while, butt finally meets his just 
punishment, and the lovers are united. 
The piece is well staged, the scenes 
along the Mississippi being especially 
pretty. During the action of the play 
the Bachelor Club Quartet render a 
number of Interesting selections. There 
will be matinees every day but 
Wednesday.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Sept. 15.—Live rattle, firm at 

13Hc to 1414c, <ires3?d weight ; refrigerator 
beef, 12c per lb.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Sept. 15.—Cotton—Spot, mod

erate business: prices unchanged: American 
m ddllng. 4 15-16d. The sales of the dnv 
viere 8000 bales, pf which Vto W|,r.' for 
speculation and export, and Includ'd 7’JOO 
American. Receipts, none. Futur's open'd 
steady and closed quiet and steady. Am 
erican middlings, g.o.c., September. 4 48- 
64d to 4 49-64d* sellers: September and Oc
tober. 4 3&-64d sellers; October and Novem
ber, 4 38-R4d sellers: November and De
cember, 4 32-04d to 4 33 ft4d bin-era: De
cember end January, 4 .31 64d to 4 ,32-64d 
buyers: January and February. 4 .31 34d 
buyers; February and March, 4 .30 044 to 
3 31-fi4d buyers; March and April, 4 30-tMd 
to 4 31-04d sellers: April and Mav. 4 30-64<l 
buyers; May and June. 4 30-«4d sellers

our

1.50Richmond Hill. ,
Mrs. C. Lawrence, Blenheim, and Mrs. i 

William Smith, Toronto, have returned i 
home after visiting at the home of a 
Reeve Savage.

Principal Conlin was in a very d'an- # 
gerous condition from typhoid fever on # 
Sunday, but is now slightly improved, f

Percy Hill, son of Councillor D. i 
Hill, is ill with typhoid fever.

Bert' Hopper 'has decided to retire 
from the retail butcher business, and 
will later conduct a wholesale estab
lishment.

The villagers are entirely without 
coal, and have no Idea as to where 
a supply can be procured. Pending 0 
some arrangements, the new furnaces 0 
at the schools will toe run with wood.

John Palmer's Wild Willy took first 
prize In the standard bred stallion J 
class at Toronto Fair.

Rev. Mr. Barker of Uxbridge con
ducted anniversary service at the J 
Headford Methodist Church on Sun
day.

0 The Housekeeper’s ListA Reputation and Popu*|| jvepding wants 
larity That is Well 

Deserved.

e
The home necessaries we offer you Wednesday, at 1 

lj less than usual prices are particularly appropriate to the V 

# shopping lists of the thrifty buyers who wait for just ! 
(» such chances. When standard qualities are cut in

price like this, there’s wisdom in 
being on hand early to make your 

< choice.

Everything from the engraved 
Invitation to the wedding ring— 
on a close margin of profit.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
Jewellery Parlors,

JANES BUILDING, 
Elevator. Phone 2063 Main.

Attractive Bill at Shea’s.
Shea's Theatre presents another very 

attractive bill this week, ln Which 
comedy is given full swtlng.' McCabe. 
Sabine and Vera have a funny sketch 
in “The Arrival of Kitty McCarthy.’’ 
and It took well. Raymond Ty^ has 
some good stories, and Lew Bloom has 
some more that also served to make 
the audience laugto. Eugene O’Rourke 
& Oo. are the headline attraction in a 
comedy sketch called “Parlor A,” ln 
which the old mistaken-identity theme 
is cleverly worked into new and amus
ing complications. Bert Howard and 
Leona Bland also have a good sketch 
in “A Strange Boy." The Mlanarte 
Sisters took well in their dancing and 
tight wire specialty, and Scott and 
Wilson have an acrobatic turn. 
Kinetograph has an interesting pic
ture of Cant. Graham swimming the 
Niagara rapids a couple of weeks ago. 
The show concludes with "vaudeville's 
newest scenic production,” a singing 
novelty, which is prettily staged, called 
“A Fairy Serenade.”
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PAINE’S CELERY |! 
COMPOUND

Metal Markets.
Now York. Sept. 15.—Pig Iron, steaflv; 

northern. $21 to $25; southern. $in to $23 
rupper, easy. $11.75 to $12.50 Lend tutiet 
$4.12%. Tin. weak: Straits. $26 SO tn 
$26.70: plates, easy; spelter, dull; domes 
tic. $5.50.

If ynnr children ire troubled with worm» 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator- safe, sure and effectual. Try it 
and mark the Improvement In yonr child'

4
$3.88 White Wool Blankets for $2. ISDon’t Qet Typhoid Fever

78 pairs only Extra Fine White Un
shrinkable Wool Blankets, in pink and 
blue borders, guaranteed absolutely 
pure, soft, lofty finish, sizes 6<ix 
86 inches, régulai* $3.38 pair, for 
Wednesday selling . —

gjj

1» !The Great Life Saving Medicine 
is Spoken of in Millions 

of Homes.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
0
* I
0 #1*North Toronto.

For Sale.—Wind mill, steel tower, f
fourteen foot wheel, geared for cutting J
feed or pumping water; tower seventy- >
three feet high; for cash or feed. J. J /}
Sercombe, 16 Shaftesbury-avenue, To- ! fir
ronto. 624 f x

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist w
The 40o and 45c Towels for 20c pair, .

119 Dozen Heavy Bleached Linen 
Huckaback Towels, in plain tape and 
colored border, fringed and hemmed,

Wjnni 
Foster, 
arrived 
If he hi

Daughters of the Empire Oamadlan Patents,
Below will be found the record of 

patents recently granted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada, which is furnish
ed by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
patent barristers.

C. J. Stainton. P. M. Armstrong and 
J. H. Prouse, valves; J. H. Tanner, 
wire stretchers; G. Emery, speed and 
propelling mechanism for bicycles and 
other foot-driven machinery; A. 
Drouillard and M. Teahen, water closet 
ventilators; J. Kippen and R. M. Kip-

In every city, town and village of 
this North American continent you 
will hear Paine’s Celery Compound 
spoken of, and you will find men and 
women who, through T$$c Compound’s 
virtues, have found health and new 

New Royals at the star People made well and strong de-
The Star Theatre was crowded on Celerv' P2Ene's

Monday afternoon when Clark’s New U» 7-i»n4TP S d ha? done toT .them. 
Royals opened a week’s engagement dS ■' •‘VÇak for and recom-
The company gives an entertaining mena natures life-giver, do more to ad- 
performance/ S»I,” of theenariTw "re mefficine rei'utatif)n earth’s best 
seen here last season, tiro the opening 
and closing burlettas are new. The 
La Vails, acrobats; Rosalie, sou bref, 
and the Crawford Sisters, in songs and 
d-anoes, are clever artists. The show 
is clean and should attract large audi
ences. It runs all week, with daily 
matinees.

Hare used, praised and recommended that 
grand old British product, 0 sizes 21 x 42, 20 x 42 and 24 x 45 , 

inches, sold regularly at 35c, 40c and I 
45c -per pair, Wednesday special

County Police Court.
In the County Police Court on- Mon

day, D. Higgins, E. McMaster and F. t 
McNamara were charged with breaking 5 
Into the house of John Wright, York I 
Township. Mrs. John Wood of Duffer- I 
in-street was charged with using im- t 
proper language to Mrs. Maud Wilson l 
of Falrbank. Both cases will be up I 
again on Thursday.

den0__i
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REMNANTS OF WRAPPERETTES REDUCED.
1250 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperettas, 29 and 30 Inches wide, In 

cashmere and velour finish, assorted in blue, green, mauve, navy, black1 
and 'hello grounds, with combination of other colors, sold regularly at 
10c and 12 l-2c per yard, on sale Wednesday, special, ln 8, 

ij 9 and 10 yard lengths, your choice for ............................................’

25c FLANNEL FOR 19c.
800 yards Heavy All Pure Grey Wool Flannel, In light and plain 

shades, twill and plain, soft smooth finish, also very fine all-wool black, 
28 inches wide, and heavy navy unshrinkable, sold regularly 
at 25c, 30c and 35c per yard, on sale Wednesday, special

W' For sixty years.
Why ?

Because It will wash more clothes 
and do more work in less time 
than any other soap in exist
ence.

F-"- i -

than all the ,J5.. newspaper
notices that appear from time to time.
bring misery'aml^deathf can^be^nitirk* pen’ automBtlc mllk agitator; J. C. I S»4e Register. ,
ly and permanently mm^d by Pa ne> Po"Trta,in and. J‘ Schram, device for" Thursday, Sept. 18th.-Auotion sale et 0

down, and those tormented tritb h?o^ S- Georg<‘- valves- IS^rty of J. H. Brillingen. Sale xtZ 0
diseases strong and well. If you are Left a aioo ooo Estate Palmer House yards, Rldhmond Hill. *
weak, nervous, or suffering from some Woods.o 'k wl l of'the late ! r^'e. Sale at 1 p.m. Terms *
test" the f hfe WUlMe^Mled ïorltXt^n toe | ' B^°a & McK'™n’

life-giving and health-build- Surrogate Court to-day. Mr. Hersee left 1 AUClUon^ers‘ 
in° powers of Paine s Celery Com- considerably over $100,000 worth of pro-* 
pound. perty. r

That’s a strong statement and we mean 
it to be so. It has millions of enthusiastic
housewives to back it up.

If you have not as yet given it 
a trial

Do so to-day.
Remember the name,

J9
LOCAL TOPICS.

lîlT’o™ ^.«Pfkïed trout has closed. 
About 200 students are writing on the

l‘iiiver™tytei7 eïïmlnatl<>ns at the Toronto
A meeting of the Ontario Grain Standard 

Board has been called for Sept. 28 for rhe 
purpose of^fltiDg the grain standards, east

0 0. Ï0 ( Ceylon Teas at 19c.
0 0 Special Sale of Our Justly Celebrated Special Blend of 
0 0 Tea, black, mixed or green Ceylon, 700 lbs., regular 26c 
0 J while It lasts, per lb., Wednesday

The qualities of this favorite blend are well-known, and at ( 
the regular price it is the wonder of our many regular custom- $li

HUDSON’S DRy SOAP 0 0 ‘
0 0 tThe Beaches.

The Balmy Reach Baseball Club will give 
a smoking concert at the “ Bachelors’ ” on 
baturday evening next.

Miss Ethel Kilgour and Miss Sadie Rouan, 
who have been at “The Pines” tli.’s su:n- 
mer« returned to their city home Monday.

Richard Lewis. Spruce-avenue, retnrn-’d 
from his canoe trip on Stony Lake on Sat- 
urday.

}.I9Because there are some bad imitations 
about.

80

t i Despate
Whole;D GREAT GUNS i *? L:Score s Londol 

news ag| 
elles hej 
1000 
era in t|

McK J

Quite a number of juveniles of K°w 1 
Beach attended the children s hop at the I ! 
Club Monday evening.

Bowling continues at the Beaches, and f 
each evening sees quite a crowd on the f “Bee Hive” Fruit Jars.

0 We are delighted' with the praises that are daily 
i lavished ojt our Bee Hive Fruit Jars by housekeepers who 

have used them ;
At last we 'have a jar we can depend on.”

“The only jars that have not given me trouble.”

"Your Bee Hive Jars are all that you claim for them.” 
Remember we give the strongest kind of a guarantee.

0 Any Bee Hive Jar you’re not satisfied with, or that, breaks 
J when using, will be replaced Free of Charge. Pints, 0fl 
t 60c doz.; Quarts, 70c doz.; Half Gallons, per doz.... . ,0U

Ode
2 green, especially at Balmy Rearh. where 

the bowlers have two new arc lights and 
play until a late hour.

0 Wash! 
sury wa
ed to-dJ
widow o] 
which d 
J. 1002.1 
Was im J 
Krees.

Presentation at the Island.
About 15 members of the Hospital 

Cot Board of the Order of Canadian 
Home Circles, visited Haul Ian’s Point 
Monday night for Dite purpose of pre
senting L. Solmian, manager of the 
Island Ferry Com-pan V, and Miss 
Mi bah ell, his assistant, with testimon
ials in recognition otf their courtesy on 
the occasion of the picnic of the board 
to the Island during the past season. 
The president, F. Sabine, made the pre
sentation of a silver match case to 
Mr- Solman, while the vice-president, 
Mrs. Logan, presented a silver thimble 
to Miss Mitchell. Caipt. Bunt and T. 
R. Young, Vhairman and secretary of 
the Picnic Committee, made appropri
ate speeches and the recipients 
eponded gracefully.

There are a nimber of varieties of corns 
Holloway's Coro Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
Dottle at once.

A WIDE RANGE
OF SUITINGS

0
0
0
0
0

| Hii.l.Scotch and English Tweeds—a large shipment of fall and winter cloths—latest 
tints and colorings—Worsteds, Serges, etc. Call and inspect,

SPECIAL PRICES ON BUSINESS SUITS

G
0
0 Life is u] 

•lekneea, 3 
«»ee i w 
clone 27rl

Dining Room Furniture at Cut
Rates.

10 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, in solid quartenqut oak, 
golden finish, polished, shaped tops and drawer fronts, plush lined 
cutlery drawers, large British bevel plate mirrors, regular n n 7 C 

0 price $27.50 to $31.50, special Wednesday...........................................Zu.l u

Dining-room Chairs, ln sets of five small and one arm chair, solid 
0 quarter-cut oak, golden finish, highly polished, box framed 1 n nr 
J seats, upholstered ln genuine leather, special Wednesday ....I 0.80

0
!IR. SCORE & SON

i Tailors and Haberdashers,

The kind we sell—their good qualities and right 
prices will meet with your approval. We&in- 
vite your inspection.

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King St.

: î>on*t 
•Mer fo 
eatlafavt 

Yongt

Refitting 
°rst flat.

re-

77 King Street West. 0
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